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TEXT OF OLEOMARGARI N E 81 LL thprefor, as requtred by Jaw, shall, b-sldes cases." Every manufacturer of oleomaraa- � imprisoned not less than six months nor'

beluz liable to the payment of the tax, be rlne who nl'lZlects to affix aueh labe-l to any I more than two years.
.

fin!lll not more than $5000; and I'vl',ry p=r- package containing oleomarearlne mad.' by SEC 11. That t'v�ry person who know-
Manufacturers and Dealers Must Pay Bpe- son who carries on the business of a whole- him, or' sold or olJerl'd for sale hy orforhlm, Iingly nurebases or reeelves for saiea!lyoJ�
oia! Taxes and the Produot Also Taxed sale dealer ill oleomargarine, wlthoot having and every pprson who removes any such la- margarine which has nor' bl'l'n brandf'd or

and to be Bold Onlv in Stamped Pack- paid the speclal tax therefor, as required by b-I so f'ffixpd from any such package. shall stamped arco'rdlng to law Rhall be liable to

agee, Whether at Wholesole or Retail-- law, shall, besldes being liable to thl! pay- be fined 850 for each package In respect to I a ppnalty of 850 for each such offense. .

HeavY Penalties for Violation or Eva- m-nt of the tax, be fined not more than which such offense Is eommttted, SEC. 12 That eVl'ry person who kDOW�

sion of the Law. 82,000; and every person who carries ou the SEC. S. That upon oteomargarlne which Ing'y purchases or rl'cf'lvl's for pale any oleo

ThA following Is the full text of the act
business of a retail dealer In oleomargarine "hllll be manufactured or sold, or removed

'

marl(arlnA from any manutaetnrer who has

defining butter, also tmpostng a tax npon and
without having paid the speclal tax there- for consumption or use, there shall be as-! not paM the IIPf'Ci"1l1 tax shall he liable for

regolatlnJ the manufacture, sale, lmporta- for, as required by law, shall, besides bPlnlt I:Il'sRI'd and collected a tax of 2 cents per each flff..nseto a jJpnAlty of 8tOO and to a

tlon and 'exportanon of oleo-nargarlne, ap- liable to the pRympnt of the tax, be fined pound, to be paid by the manufacturer forfeiture of RII Drtif'll''' so pUl'Chased or re

proved by the Prestdent, Auauet 2, 1886, and
not more than $500 for each and every of- thereof: and any fractional part of a pound. celvpd, or thA full value thereot.�

which goe,s Into effect October 31:
fense, I" a package shall be taxpd as a pound. The I .

!SEC. 18. That whpnpvf\r any stamped
B" It enacted by the Senate aud House of SEC. 5. That every manufacturer of oleo- lax levied by this sectlou shall be renre- .

paekage containing ol-omaresrlne Is pmp·

Representatlvf's of the United States of marzarlne shall file with lhe Collector of In- sented by coupon stamps ; and the provisions tlerl, It thall be -the duty of thA J)eI'!lOD In

America In Congress assembled, That for ternal revenue of the district In which his Ilf existing laws governtng the engraving, whose hands thp same Is to dpstmy uttforJy
the pUrp0156 of this act the word "butter" manufactory Is located such notices, lnven- Issue, sale, accountabttlry, I'ffacement and thl' stamps th-reon; and ;lny person who

shall be understood to mean the food pro.
tort-s and bonds, shall kel'p such books and destruetlon of stamps relatlng to tobacco and wllfullv neglects or refuses to do ROFhall tor

dnct usually known all butter, and which is render such returns of �l8terials and pro- AnnlJ.":s filr as appllcabl», are hereby made: each offensp bp fined not excePdlng SIlO aDd

made -exeluslvely from milk or cream, or ducts, shall put up such signs and offi" SUC�l to apply to stamps provided for by this sec-Ilmprlsonl'd not less than tpn days nor more

both, with or without common salt, andwith. number to his factory. an� conduct his bust- tlnn. than six months. And Rny person who

or without addltlonal eulorlng matter. 1 ness under such sllr�f'ilance nf uffil!ers and SEC. 9. That whenever any manufacturer fraudub-ntlv Illvl'lI away or arcppts from au-

SEC. 2. That for the purpose of this act agents a.s the Oommls-noner of l�ternal Rev- of oleomaraartne sells; or removes for sale other, or who SpllR, buy�, OrUAP.8 forpacli:lng
certain manufactured substances, certain ex- euue, With the agproval (If the St'cretary of or consumption, any oleomargarine upon oleomargarln«, any sneh RtampPd package,
tracts, and certain mixtures and compouuds, the Treasury, may, by regulation, require, which the tax Is required to be paid by shall for PAf'h sueh offemil' be finpd not PX

Including such mixtures and compounds But the b,Jll� reqllll'e� of su�h .manufacturer stamps, without thfl use of the proper cI'Pt1lng $100 and bl' lmnrlsoned not more

with butter, shall be known and designated shall be With surettes �atlsf8ctory to. the stamps, It shall be the duty of the Commls- than one Y"Ar. Any rt'venne offiflpr may de

M "oleomargartne," namely: All sub- Collector of Internal Revf'n�,:al1(lln a peual
.

stoner of Internal Revenue, within a period stroy any I'mptlpd (llf'omanarlnp plUlkace
stances heretofore known as oleomargarine, sum of not less than $5000;' and the sum uf of not more than two years after such flale

upon which UIA tAX pllid fltamp Is found. I

. oleo. oleomargarine oil. butterine, lardlne, s:dd bund m?� be Inereast'd from tune to or rl'mnval, upon satisfactory proof, to f'stl-I SEC 14 Thllt thl'rA shall be In the office
suine and neutral' all mixtures and com- tUlle, and arldltlOllal surt-,tles rf'qulred at the mate the amollnt of tax whiCh has been of tl1e Commlsslonpr of Intprnl\1 RI'vpnul' an

poundsof oleomarg�rllle, oleo,oleomargarine d.iscretion of the C�I.I�ctor, or under instruc- omlttl'd to he paid, and to make an asql'ss- anlllyti"cRI rhAmlst and 1\ mlcm�coplst, w,ho
oil, ,bntterine, lardlnl', sulne and neutral; all tlOUS of-the Comnlls:Houer of Iuternal Reve- ment therefor aOll certify the same to the·

"hall eRch b .. appnlnterl by thE! Spp.rt'ltary ot

lard t'xtracts and tallow extracts; alid all UUA. collector. The tax "0 asst'ssed shall be In
the Trl'ARIlrV, and Rhllll e�ch recplvA a sal

mixtures and compounds of tallow, bpef fat, SEC. 6. That all oleomargarine 8111111 be addition thll pAnaltieil Imposed by law for·
ary of $2 r,oo per annnm; and tlhe Commls

suet, lard, lard oil, vl'getableoll, nnnottoand pRcked by manufactul'Hr thHreof in firkins, such sRIA or rf'moval. ISI"l1pr of Intprnal ReV1'1ll1l' mAY, whAnever
other colorinjl; \Datter, mtestinal fat, aud tubs, o,r otllt'r woodt'n pa('kllges n(�t before SEC: 10•. That all olf'omarg�rlne I�ported In hili jndgmpnt the nl'cesRltleRofthARPrvlce

olJal fat made In hnltatlon or semblance of u�ed ff,r that purpose, I'a"h cOlltall1lllg not frmll .for�lgn cnuntries ijhall, III addu,lon to
so rpqllire, I'mploy chpmlRts Rnd mlcro�ro'P

butter, or 'when 80 lDade' calculated or Iu. less than ten pounds. aud m�rked, stamped any Import duty Imposl'd on the sllmA, pay I�tll, to be paid such comppnsatlon all hemay
tenilO'd to be sold as butter or for bllttl'r. laud hranded as the CLlmmisslOller ot �Ilter. an internal rt'vli"nue tax of 15 ct'nt� pt'r dl'pm proppr. not I'xrepdlng In thl' allltrpgllte
SEC. 3. The special taxes are imposed as

nal Hevtlnue, with the upp.roval of the tiecre- pound, su�h tax to be rl'Prl'Rent�d by coupon any appropriation modI' for that purpose.
follows:

.

I tary of the Treasury, shall prescribe; aud stamps liS 111 the ra�e of oleomargarine man- And �Uf'h CommlRsionpr is authorized to de-

ManufRcturers of oleomarjl;arlne shall pay
all �ales made by manufac! ur�rs of oleollJar- ufaetur�d In the Unltl'd Stlltes. The stamps rid .. what Ruhfltanres, f'xtraf'.t.R. mlxtufPS or

six hundred dollars. EVt'ry person who. g.lIrllle and w�oIes.al.e deaiers III oleomarj.(a- shall be affixed lind cancelt'd by the oWu.!r f'o;npOlllids which' ma\' he flllbmtttpd for his

manufactures oleomarll:llrine for sale ghall fine shall be III oflglnal stamped packages. or Importer 'of the oleomargarine while It Is Insp"ct.loll In conteRted f'aReS nrA to be taxf'ld
be deemed amanufacturerof oleomargarme. Retail dt'aler� �n oleomarll:llrine DlUSt s�lI in th" custody of the proper custom house under this act; and his derl.inn In mattl'rs

Wholesale dealers in oleomargarme shall only frnm o(')lZlI1al stamped packages, m officers; and the olp.oDlargarinp shall oot of tllxatinn under this Ret flhAIi. b!'! final.

pay four hundred and eighty clollars. Every quantities not exceedin� t�n Plllllidl!, and pass out of the cUfltody of said offiel'Ts until The COOlmloslonpr mllY 8},,0 dpride whether

p�rson who sl'll� or offers f.or� sale oleomar- shall pack the oleomargarine sold by them the stalllps have bPen soaffixpd and eanc:Jllt'd,
any sub-tanre. madA in Imitation or RPm

garlne In the original manufacturer's pack- in suitable wooden or paper packall:es, which but shall be 'put up In woodpD pllckagl's, blanCa of bllt,wr, and Intpntit'd for human

ajl;68 shall be deemed a wholesale dealer In shall be marked and branded as theCommis- each containing not lells than tHn ptlunds� as
consunrptlon, contAln� Ingrl'dlpnts dl'll'tflrl

oleomargarine. But any manufacturer 'of sionPl (If Internal Revenue, with the ap- pre�cribt'd In this act for oll'omllrgariue ous to' thp puhllc h"alth; hnt.lD casp ofrtoubt

oleomargarine who has given the rt'quired proval of the Secretary of the Treaslll'Y" manufactured In the Unltl'd States, before or routeRt, hl!\ rleci-Ions In thl!! ClaR!\ flf caflfl8

bond and paid the rt'qulred special tax, and shllll prHscribe. Every person who know- the stamps Are amxed: and the ownl'r or
may hA appeal"d frllm to a board hprl'hy

who Sl'119 only oleomargarine of his own ingly sI'1Is or off"rs for sale, or delivers or porter of such olf'olllargarine shalybe liable constlhllpd for the pnrpoRP, and f'ompoped
production, at the place of manufa('.turp, in uffers to deliver, any oieolllargariue il! any to All thl' ppnlll provisions of this act pre- of thl' Snrl!:eon Gpnpral of thA Army. the
the orlginlll packa!l:es to which the tax-paid othAr form .than in lIew wouden or paper s('rib�d for manufacturl'rs of oll'omarlZarine Snre:pon G"npral of Ihe Navy anti thp Com

stamps are affixed, shall not be requit'ed to pllcknges as above dtJ�crlbed, or who packs so Imported to any plar.e uther than th .. pub- ml'sionpr of Al!:rlcnlture; Rnd thA dl'f'l ..loDs

pay the special tax of a wbolesale dealer in in any package any oleumargariire in an,y llic stores of t,he Unltl'd· States for the pur- of.this board �hall bA finnlln the ·pfPmIRPR.
oleomHgrloc 00 account of such sale. manDer contrary to law, or who falsI' y pose of affiKlng and cancf'ling such stamps, SEC Ui. Thnt all parkAgps of nJeomllrlt&-
Retail dealers In oleomar"arine shall pay brauds any package or affixes a stamp on th� Collt'ctor of Customs of the port where

d hi t th t h IIe rlnl' !'uhjl'ct t.o tax nn er t II ae a I' a

forty-eight dollars. }j; very p ...rson who seli:! any packHgtJ denoting a less al1l0UI,t of tax slleh 01, omargllrine is entered t;hall dt'sl�-
bp found without stampfl or ma ..k� aR heiPlR

oleomargarine in less quantities than ten than that required by law, RllaH be fiued fur nate a bondt'd warehou�e to whl'ch It shall
provldl'd, and all olenmllrg�rlrie Intl'ndpd for

nUUllds at on° time sllall be regarded as a re- each off<1llse not It'ss than $100 nor mortl than bA taken, under the control of such customs
I hi h t I I dl'" V human f'OnRumpt on w I' eon a nR nlrrl' -

tall df'aitlr III oll'omargarlne. And sf'ct.ions $1,000, and bl:' Imprisoned nut less than six (iffi,�er aR such Collector may direct; and

8,232 3"",0,3,234,3,23.5,3,236,3237,3,238,3,239, months nor more than two years. every officer of customs who knoWingly pl:'r-
pnts atijnrie:l'd, RR hprl'ln"rforp provlrled, to

"'.,., bp dpll'tprloul' to thl' public heaIt.h, IIhall be
3,240,3241 and 8,243 of the revitied statute� SEC. 7. That eVfory manufacturer of oleo- mits any such oleomargvlne to pass out of

forfeltpd to thp Unltpd Stl!teA. Any j,prllon
of the United Statl:'S are, so far 'as applica- margarine shall securely am", by pastinjl;, on his cu"tndy 01' controi without compliance

who shall wilfully rpmove or dpfllC6 the

ble, made to extend tOQlld iuclodeand apply each packa�econtaillingolt'olliargarineman- by the owner or Importt>r therl'o!. with the
stamp�, mArks or brand� on packaltll rOD

to the soeclal taxes impoeed by this sectinn, IIfaeturt'd by hiHI, a label on whiCh shaH be provlsinlls of this section relatmg tht'reto, ta'lnlng olpomarllRrlne taxed aR provldpd
and to t.hA persons upun whom they are im- priuterf,.b.'sides the nUlllbl'r of the manufae- shall be guilty of a IIlI�d"meanor and shall herein �hall he guilty of II mlRrtemcaDor, and
posed: Provided, That In case any manu- tory and the dist.rict aUlI StatH in which it Is bl< fined not Il'8� than $1,000 nOI' more than

"hllil bp pnnlshr.d by a fine of not Il'sll thaD'
tacturpr of olt'omargarlue commences busi- sitnatl'd, these word�: "Notice-The man· $5,000 and Irllprisoned nut less than six

8100 nor more than 82000, and by Imprlson
ness subRl'quent to thtl30!h dRY of June in ufacturO'r of the (ll�omare;arine herein con- months nor more than three years. Every

ment for not less than thirty days nor more

any year, the Rpeclal tax shall be reckont'd tamed hilS complied With all the requirf'ml'nts pprson who knowhlll:ly sells or offt<rs for sale than Rix months.
from the l,t day of July in any year, and of law. Eyery persoll Is caut.ioned not to any imported oll'olllHrgarme or .oleomanca-

I SEC 16 That olpomare:Rrinl' may be re
ehall be $�. Il�e either this packae;e ae:ain or the 8t Imp

I
rlne purporting or 1'i�lrnf'd to have been Im- mllv'lIrf f;OIll the pinCA of m"nufActure for

SEC. 4. That evt'ry person who carries on tlwreon again, :,or to remove th� contents of portt'd, .not put up In packages and stamped
export to a forplgn count.rywithl)ut p'ymeDt

the buslnesR of a manufacturer IIf olllomRr-1 this package Without destroying said··stamp, as prOVided by this act., shall bll fined not

I
.

gaone without having paid the special tax under the penalty provided by law 10 such I less than $500 nor more than 35,000 and be ( Concluded on page 4.)
,
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history of the Hereford cattle I'would
say that the home of this so popular
breed of eatt e is Hereferdshlre,
Enp;land. They were the very flrst
breed of English cattle to be Improved,
and for more than a century have been
bred as a beef-producing animal,
History and record will show that by
Intelllgent and natural management
they have been developed in to one of
the best beef types now in existenre.
The Herefords are noted for their early

)[t: Pleasant Stock Farm, maturity. Most of the animals at two
8aJpclal ('orI'f'Bpondt'uf'e KAnAB FARMER years of age are as fully developed as
This farm is situated. near Colony. common cattle atfonr years of agf'j and'Auduson county, Kansas, and consists as a race they show remarkable vigor of

of about !-OOO acres of f'xcellent land, constitution. They were reared in a
ata'P'tf'd to p;razlng, farming, etc., and .graztng' country, without grains, and
'Upon 'tbe same are $25,000 in houses, have never, as heretofore stated, been
�b�rus; sheds, mills, etc. Tbe improve- pampered or bred for fancy, 'but from"DMlts are in kef'ping with those to be the flrst for the wonderful quantity and
'I�uml tn the East, and conduce to add- qnality of meat displayed on the block
'ing much wealtb'to the community and of the butcher.
count.y in which the property is located They possess very strong prepotent
The lands comprising this tract are powers, and transmit to their offspring
partly in wild and partly in tame grasses, almost exact duplicates of themselves.
The tame grasses are indeed doing re- When crossed with other breeds they
markably �ne, a?d considering, �hf' invariably "stamp" the white face on
mode use.d m see�ml( a g�E'ater portl?n t' e progeny, which no amount of re
of same, It is qutte astcnishing to wit- -erossing will "wipe out." Tbe breed is
neas so large and well-established noted for its purity of blood, its unl
pasturage, when so many of our farmers formity of character, and docile dispost
claim that It is a difficult matter to get tion. They are good travelers, and can
a stand or-tame grass. Mr. Hawes, the "rough it" with any breed, and take on
proprietor otMt. Pleasant Stock Farm. fat even on ordinary pasture.
bt'(l.lns in tibe 'sp'ring by burning the They excel as grazers, and on Ilra�ses
pJ'&lrie :grass 'off, then taking, a suffi fatten wonderfully fast.which especially
cifslatly 'bPlwy 'enough harrow, goes over commends them for the ranchman as
&hoe IfIreshl}y�burnt sod, cutting same into well as the farmer. In color the Here
IIblteds iSS much' as possible, after ford is uniformally red,'with white face,_ijdh the tame grass seeds are sown and' in make-up low down on the legs,
ht'ly upon the land thus prepared and with heavy hind quarters, thick 10iD!�,1tlben left to p;.row, which it .will do, and zreat depth at the fore quarters, beauti-1tlbat very rapidly, causlnz In a year or ful coat and an attractive, lsvel figure�wo at most the annihilation of the wild which cannot fail to "fill tbe eye" of
l8l'B8S, and instead thereof a beautiful, the most critical.
jpermanent sward of tame grasses. As a milker the Hereford cow is
Upon this choice farm is to be seen the neither better nor worse shan all strictlylleading herd of Hereford' cattle of beef cattle: Some families show milk
Ameriea, for Mr. Hawes breeds only the qualities, and need only to be cultiva.ted
lbel#." havlDIl four of the best stock bulls to make good dairy cows. Beef is the
�to be found 1n. the world, namely: prime object, and the cow will do all
:Fortune 2080, Sir Evt'lyn 9650, Grove that is fequired of her-make her calf,
. 4th, 13733, and Dewsbury 2d, 11:1977, al I arid make berself beef at the same time;
'of which are perfection in pedigree as and it is not unfrequent when the calf
sires, and as indiVIduals. His cattle are is twelve months old, that it will reach
in t'xcellent condition, are not pampered its dam's own weight. Tbe cow will
ill' the least, but sufficient food and pro- weigh from 1,200 to 1,900 pounds, and
tection are given them to keep health bulls from 2,000 to 2,500 pounds, at three
and growth dOing thair office work years of age.
from birth to maturity, and' this is At the organization of the Smithfip.ld
nothing more than what should be done Fat Stock Club in London, eighty-flve
by, all who e,ssay to keep cattle, or any years ago, the Herefords at once took
other stock, no platter where located. flht position as beef-producers. From
Mt. Hawes makes a specialty of 1799 to 1851 prizl's were won as foJlows:

•

.

'8electing young berds tor those beg1n- Hl'refords 185, Short-Horns 82, D�yons
ning, at vf'ry favorahle prices, and will 44, Scotch 43.
ship upon orders to any part of the uni- Tbe Herefords, almost yearly, have
verse, but he much prefers that those stood at the front of English exhibitions.
deSiring to purchase sh')uld come and At the Oxford show in 1878 the Ht're
make a persanal examination (}f the fords had the distinction of being the
berd, so that they can be better able to champion animals, best bul and cow of
<compare animals and prices with other all breeds in the yard.
lbreeders. Whethel you wish to purchase The Elkington cup, value 100 guineas,
,or not, it makes no difference, you are was won by Mr. Jobn Pnce at Birming
:always welcome and wiJrbe shown the ham Fat Stock Show, for the best
cattle with greatest of pleasure, and dressed carcass, the two last years in
mayhap in so doing be' the instrument succession. To further show the high
whereby a neighbor or an acquaintance esteem placed upon these noted cattle,
secures one or more of the noble white- I would say that Mr. J. S. Hawes has
faced beAuties, from which any indus- received premiums on nis Herl'fords, as
trious man can in a few years amass follows: New England Fair, 1877, three
unto himself a decided fortune. Mr. flrst; New Eng:and Fair, 1878, eight
Hawes has about 300 head of Hereford first and two sweepstakf's; .New Eng
cattle, both male and female, and all of land Fair, 1879,· eight first and tW()
thpm are just as 'pretty as it is possible sweepstakes; New England Fair, 1880,
for an animal to be, and as he himse,lf four first, three second, and one sweep
says, they have come to stay, having stakes; Kansas State Fair, 1882, foul'
clearly demonstrated their adaptability flrst, two second, and one sweepstakes;
'to every clime and SOlI of our country, Western National Fair, Lawrence,
]!'rom present indications the Hereford Kas., Ib82, one first, three second, and
cattle are dt'stined to take the lead, sweepstakes over all kinds competing;
hence the man who has t.he fOl'fSight to Kansas State Fair, 1883, two first and
invest in Herefords can ever after hold two second; Wp.�t:;�'n National Fair,
the front in his own immediate com- 1883, seven first and two swetlpstakf's;
munlty. To those not knowing the Kansas <.Jity Inter-State Fair, l�,

lPUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE.
'n8-teII cla4� only for Rales advertised In the

lXANIlA81l1'I.lVA1:B.
.!A.Tr:.l¢nw-T. A, Bubbard, Short-hornR, Wellington,

*I';:·_"r 111- A, M. 8trad�. Sbort·borne, Parson••

'�,.,.r14-A.H.Lackey.t. Bon, Sbort·born•• Pea

"T::'l.'yll:d WpdnOllday of next Kano•• Olt. Fat
Btnck 8bo", Inter St.� Breeders' AMoclatlon, Sbort.bornl.

,
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three first and one second; Kansas City water evaporates too rapidly, add more,
Fat Stock Show, 1883, sweepstakes; 'so that when the food is thoroughly
Grf'at St. Louis Fair, 18RS. one first and cooked it will be of the

consistenC(Offour second; Platte City Stock Associ0.-
'

thin gruel. Just before it !s taken off

tton, Mo. 1884, seven flrat, one second, the flre add salt enough to Sf'BSOn it. nd
and SWE'ppstakes; Western Natknal add � tablespoonful of bread sOda'w�en
Fair,l884, five flrst, two second, and cooklng. Do not cook more than aday's
two sweepstakes; Kansas City Fair, rations, as it should not be fed.!n a sour
lR84, four flrst and four second; Ne- or decomposed condition, but should be
brask� State Fair'-l885, four flrst, one 'Yarm and palatable.
second, and one sweenstakea; the State Yolk is simply the insensible perspir
Fair of Kansas at Peabody, 188-'>, six ation which diffuses itselfover thewool.
first, ooe flMond, and one aweepstakes; It is even more, but how much more is
Arkansas Valley Fair,l885. seven flrst not accurately known. By some- un
And two second; SIl. Joseph Fair, 1885. known process the secretion in paI:t
Rlx' first and sweepstakes; Bismarck forms the fibre or fllament. Thf're is
Fair, 1885, three flrl:'t and two second; most yolk about the neck and breast,
Kansas City Inter State Fair, 18&5. -and there is the best wool. 80ftneBB of
three first. one second, and sweepstakes; pile and yolk p;o together. Phystologt
Ottawa (Kas.) Fair, 1885, six first, cally considered, the chief objPct ofyolk
four second, and sweepstakes; Great is simply to kef'p tlle skin soft and
St. Louis Fair, 1885.- four flrst anll one pliable: and incidentally to keep the'halr
second; and at Kansas City Fat Stock or wool in an elastic condition •

Show,1885. one first, and sweepstakes Many cellar stables are so damp and
for the best dressed carcass In the musty as to be entirely unsuitable for
show, any allfl or breed. the houslng of stock. This often eomse
Write to J.S. Hawes, Colony,Kansas, from 'water draining in through the

for catalogue fiiving further points con- wall from the eaves on the upner side,
cerntne the Herefords. and in so doing or surface water .that is allowed to
mention the KANSAS FARMER. See his collect and run through the wall. This
ad, In this and succeeding tssues of our cau be easily remedied by drawing away
paper. HORACE. the surface water and placing spouting

on the barn to carry off the drip. If this
dol'S not stop the water from running
through the wall or under It, it may be
found necessary to cement the outside
surface of the walls to prevent the
water running through. Try this plan, )

and if no other way will answer cement
the whole surface of the cellar, both,
floor and walls. In this,way Often a

useless -stable may be rendered quite
dry and comfortable.

' .

Stook Notea,
In the nine months ending September

sour, 1584, 487,992 carcasses of frozen
mutton were imported from Australia
and the River Plate into London. In
the same part of 1885 the total reached
633.904 carcasses.

.

Always' keep in mind. the fact that
there is more 'real prollt in keeping one

good sheep than two, or a dozen, poor
ones, and that the ftocks should be culled
out to a profitable basis if it requires a

half of the sheep to be turned over to
the butcher.

Fast Pork-Making,
In order to have very l'lrge and very

fat hogs it is necessary to carry them
A horse's own taste for salt is con- over one winter. or the larger portion of

sidered the best guide as to the quantltv it, and experienced breeders doubt
he needs, hence the benefit of having it whether under any circumstances it
within his reach at all times. 'themost pays to do that. It is doubtful. too,
convenient way, and perhaps the whether very lar�e hogs and very fat
cheapest, is to have a piece of rock salt ones are the best in any sense. While a.
in the manger or box. very hard-working man will eat and
The breeding flock should be culled rplish the meat of the overgrown ani

very closely this fall, and all ewes which mals, the average pork-eater wants the
are deflcient in any important particular meat of the smaller ones, because it Is
should be thrown out. The rams user! sweeter, more juicy, and more-palatable
should be of the very highest mf'rit and in every respect. There would be a

of superior size. A greater effort tban great deal more pork eaten by persons
ever should be made to grow an extra of light work' if it were not so fat.
line lot of lambs next season. Quick, healthy growth IS the best, and

,

If it can be made profitable ,to keep If that is true spring pigs are better

mares for t;i-eeding purposes alone, as than those that
-

come so late as to re

some claim it can, there should be no quire their keeping over winter .

question about there' being a profit in And then, as an exchange re�arks,
brfeding mares when they can be having the piJ;ts to come in durinl( the
worked for nine or ten months out of fall, subjects them to the rigors of win
the year. If horse-breeding on the farm' ter at an age when they cannot endure
is not made rfmunerative it is for lack it; and if they come in too early in the
of judicious management. spring the same misfort'lDe is liable to

occur. Even March is too early for theThe too ?ommon practice of using oil pigs, and unlE'ss the quartf'rs are made
and blackmg on show flocks of sheep

very secure atiainst drafts and cold, at
canno� be too severely condl mned� and

some period during the cold days they
yet faIT 'managers .and the c0t?mlttees I will suffer from cold. Of course the
o awards oftAn wmk at the cnme (for advantage of a pig entering the winter
it can be called by no other name) and

with three or four months' growth in
give to the greased and blackened sheE'p his favor cannot be denied; hut such
the ribbon. Sucb sheE'p should be _ruled pip;s rost more foJ' thf'ir keep, in pro
out, and the fraud be made pubh.c, so portion to the pork they furnish, t,han
that the honest breeder and the mno-

those farrowed in spring. It is not the
cent purchaser may be protected. large hoI!' that pays, bUlj the one tlJat
It is often desired to wean the calf makes the larger quantIty of pork in

and retain it, but the milk is sometimes the shortest time and on the smallest
considerea too valuable fur the calf. amount of food. If a pig c.>mes in

Now, we will state that if skim milk during April, he has nine months during
can be had, use it; but if not, the best which to grow by the end of the year.
s'ubstitute is as follows: Take twelve If he is well bred and from a good
gallons of water, and add to it, when stock of hogs, he should easUy be made
btliling, four quarts bean meal" one

I
to' weigh 250 pounds during' thtl nine

pound rice, one quart linsfed meal, months of !Jis life, and the 250 pounds
three quart,s corn meal, and four quarts will have cost less than those�pounds
ground oats. Let it boil until the in- that were carried through the latiter
gredients are well _cooked, _and if the part of the fall, �the winter .and early
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THIiIBOUG<I's.a:tED
A.ND TROTTING HOR·ES and • c.....r so F..x '" A_te",. breeder ao<l Importor or

PolaOd Cbtn••qoa'
bred aDd ror eale. · Write lor

PURE SPANISH OR AMERICAN IIIEBI'NO SHEEP•.

pedlllr_ O. B HI.'dretb, Ne"ton, Ka••
B"h,. !.nrc! Wool and Yountr lArd Wool at b.... 01'

F E 'l\ pA'''' I[u.-For ule
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dal..l�..••\!�t::.e mllp. ",tofTo ....ta. 8tb'St. rood.
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BREEDERS' DDREOTORY.

spring. The heaviest production of

pork Is made by hogsdurmgthewarmer
eeaeon, forthen there is less expendi
ture for bodily heat. A. knowledge of

thio fact shouldat oncemake it apparent

that nothing is saved by growing hpgs

through the winter in order to produce

large carcasses.
,---- ...

How About the Ljated Oorn"

. The discussion as to the merits of the

lister as a' farm implement ought to be

aided some by 'experiences this year.

As our reports sbqwed in the spring, a

�reat many more listers were used by

our farmers thIs vear than in any

previous season. so that itB work ex-'

tends over a much larger 'area this year
than ever before, and a great many

farmt'rs have had experience in 1886

that never handled one until this year.

In addition to the increased number of

persons that have used the implement,

the unusually dry and warm weather in

July ought to be of use in determining

the merits of the lister at least in a dry
season.

.
It is an important matter, this listing

corn, every farmer in :Kansas is Inter

ested in it. We are anxious to obtain

all the information we can on the SUb

jPct for the beneflt of our readers. Our

September 1st reports will contain
some

interesting facts on the.subject. 'I'hey

will, however. be very brief, neeessarlly.

In addition to them we would be

pleased til have letters 'on the subject

from correspondents who are prepared
to gIve df'talls-a history of the

sl'aspn's

use of the lilltf'r, tIme of planting,

natnte of I{TI'lUnd, after cultivation,

df'pth _of listing, morle of cultivation.

time of raiDS. etc., so that the reader as

wl'll as the writer may have specific
facts to reason upon and to guide him

in making up his judgment. We hav!'

hl're a letter, brief but pointed, from

Farmer's Wife, a lady whose home iR

a few miles only from Topeka. We

hope
.

other correspolld�nts will bp

movf'd to follow the example she hRS

�iveL in the writing of this letter. She

says: "As there has been some con

troversy among your readers In re�ard

to the merits of IiEltf'd corn. I will just

mention the fact that listed corn is

about all the corn there is in this

vicinity, though sOlDe pieces put in

with planter have had the best of care,

being thoroughly cultivated and hoed.

but the roots were not deep enough to

withstand the drougth, and the yield
will not be fifteen bushels per acre.

Another piece which was planted very

early nearly got ahead of the dry
weather and Is pretty goo·d. This is a

good time to take obsf'rvations." ABH GROVE STOCK FARM.-J. F Gllct. HI�b·

I"Dd, DonlpbaD COUDty, KaB.... breedl ilrn·cl
....

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE

.urn
POLAND·CHINA BWINE.

YODD",ltook Coreale. IDI;JeCUOU aDd correopoDdeDCP

Invited.

DB. A. M. EIDSON, .ReadIOIf.
LyoD Co., Kao., mn..

a apeclalty of tbe breedlnll aod ,oale of tboroullb
oreO aod bhlb'lIrade Sbort-borD catt. Hamblet"DIIUl

1I0...... of tbe moot faobloDable otral... pure-b",d Jar

,ey Red Hogo aDd Jeney udtl.. .

.

SHO"T-HORN PARK. contlllolDIf 2.000 acre•• tIlr

ule. AIIO, Sbort-borD Cattle and Relliaterr.d Po

II\0d·Qhloa. Young .&oc" for ule. Addre.. B. F.

Dole. Canton, McPb ..rllf'm. Co ,
Ku.

.'

HORSES.
.,

Large Horses,

Larger horses are p:etting more popu

lar every day. Theyoutlast the lighter

ones. It is almost impossible to find a

1.OOO-pound team sound. as they have

nearly all been loaded too heavy and
are

atrained.. They cannot haul JI, carrtaze

equal to a horse that weighsabout 1.200

pounds.. Tbe smaller horses are all the

time pulling on eonstitution and nerve,

while tbe larger ones pull on flt.'sh and

bone=wetgbt, This 'makes a mighty
diff�rence in the long run, and it reallv

means in a short time'a p:ood horse ur a

kind of "plug." Animals should be

adapted to the use required. The nim

ble little horses are all right. for light

carriage cr very light work, but the

farmer who requrres a general-purpose

team can't make the Iittle 'fellows tlll a

big plaet! without illjuring tht'm; but it

is easy tf) make the larger animal Ii II

the lesser place and pull the light wagon
or the small load.

The' 'man who 'owns a small team

must not be too ambitious. He must

be content to go twice or leave part at

home. He cannot expect to go to

market as soon as his neighbor with the

same load and a difference of 200 or 300

pounds in the wtlight of the mutive

power-the 'team. The half-bred

French horses are the best for road and

'farm work. while the Clyde and Shire

horees will fill a want for trucking io

the citIes.' These haH French are the

horses best suited for foreign use in the

'armies as artillery horses and for cav

alry. There It! a constant demand for

them for t'xportation, and there also is

for CIty wOlk. Horses are the only
stock which have kept up in price, and

they are way above all other kinds.

Horses wear out no.w-a-days in half of

the time they used to. Our grand

father8 kept their horse3 till thf'Y died

of old age. but fast driving and high

f_iog and big loads kill off the horses

In these days of excitement and "pro

gression" in less tban a dozen yl'ars. It

Is tbe exceptional horse that is good for

Bny-thing when twenty.-Live Stock.

Monthly.--------------�-------

III K f oort..r and brpeder

OW. CULP,
8cotta� f'!, .It" a., tonI Prlcpl and

). of Mnrmao aad Clv.P8dBIA Ilta·1.. ooilcJted VI.-

!Prml 1<1 8ul.· buyen. COrreopOlld....,.
•

'tors welcome.
t

CATTLE.
====================�--

JERflEY
rATTLE.-A. J 0 0 J._y Cattle. ot

11 .tprl "0I1\or ramllles. FAmily C""" and youna

.t,"ct ot .... r.ex 'or .ale. SPod lor catalogue. C. W.

Ttllmang", t,;ounetl Grove, It ....

n nERNSEYS - Elm Part Pl=ce, L''''''Dce Ka•.

'r L. Bull-r.e, dpal.r 10 r.",t.te",., Guerntey Cattle.
YuaD, a&ock ror 18le. TelephoDe connectlon to rarm•.

W.�'n"::�::��� R::��L!.'��'c��ii.m.f.:'!:�
'lUahbred aod grade bulla lor eale. tn. Mary. ratlroad

ItatiOD

FRANK H. JA"KRON, Mapl. Htll, Kao. breederof

H ... BFoHD UATTLB YOUDIf tbor..u�bbr"" Bull.

.. t"a).oo "an''-'or ....e. CbolcHt blood and quality.

T M MARCY'" SIIN, WRkaroea, K .... bave fnr ..I·

n( .:t!lt.��:; be�J�D�;�l�'!t�:�aB���ra�:y�eg::e
'ioud see. I

.r.8,;u�����G�:g�IO:::;'b:�'����:�:
bred ODd balf· blo..d Buill for ...Ie. 80 Hlgb'lIra ,e

(',ow. wltb call, OOrrelpondeoC8 IDVlted.
--------

FISB OREEI[ HERD of Rbort born cattle, coD·III

101l0f1.beleadtn,f..mll 'a. YOunll.&ockaod
elroole

('nrkeva torule. WaltP.r Lattwer, Prop'r Garnet", M,a

CEDA R·I)KOII'T HERu "HMIT HORN�. - E, C.

EvaD. '" �OD, Propr'a. BPdal1a. Mo. YouogolAtn of

tbe moot�pular famlll.. for
ule. Aloo'tlroo... Tur·

�nr!a:,dD"y:.'�t�v��I�b�rt��D
•• Write· or call al

B�:DH��::'l!�F.:�,�boG;::r��m::''':ta�:t
'20 bead. Bullo aod Co... 'or .ale

C_"-TTLE AND SWINE.

M· H. ALBERTY Oberok... , Kao., makeo a lpeelalty

• oi urPerttnJ( pnlstflll-JlriPlI'an ann Jersey GSl11p,

o'Bod·CblnaSwIDe aod Plymouth Rock trowla. EIlIll

ror .ale. AlIllock reoorrled. 'attle aDa 1"IDe of botb

"'exefl tor aale. Correa;.ondt:!Dce InvUtMl.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of ThoroDghhred Sbort-·

boro Cattle Cbe.tpr Wblte and Berubtre Hogo.

,�ddreo. E. M. FIDoey '" Co.. Box 790. Fr.mont, Neb.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hul\bard,

WPollIDgtoD, Xao., breener of bllfb-Rrade Sbort

horn C...t.tle By car Int or aingle. Abo br:efdfr 01

Pnlaod,Cblna aDd Ll\rge Eog,lsb Berklblre ",,,IDe.

lo"p.ctloo Invtteci Write.

s-Graod Public Sale, Auguat 24tb,
1888.
-------

In the United State� there Is not a sheep

apiece for each person.
._--_-----

Npver Slit a hen that has scaly legs. She

will give the diseas!l to her chicks.

COLoNms-Famillps or persons wantlnl!'

to start "on ground fioor" with new town

and live colony, are Invitf'd to come to

Trlhune, Gret'ley county, Ka�. Free, rich

farms nllar. Don't walt a day. Address

H. C. Finch.
--------.----

,
As to the diff..rence between hair and

Wool. it may be said that hair is
almost

cylindriral, with a smooth surface,

whereas wool and fur are covered with

scales, and tlome kIDds have a waved

and otherwise varif'd outline. The

8cales are of the utmost importance,

and upon their number in a gIVen space

dl'pends in a great ml'asure the quality

of the material. These structural pe

culiarities of wool are said to be so per

manent that hardly any amount of

wear will injure tllf'm. henco It is foun'd

that wuoll'n clothing reduced to the

verif'st fags may be torn up and its

fibres separatl'd mto the state of wpol

agam, then recarded and spun into

yarns for. the weaving of cloths of fair

quality.. __

SWINE.

Kellp thA gardAn free from weeds. You can

not grow a paying crop of vegetablp.s and a

crop of weeds at the
�ame time.

.11 The Farmer will find that thorough

"cultivation of whHat ground Is manllf",

"and that each of his teams earns $lO.OO

"each day thf'Y are thus emploYl1d." If this

is trlle, how Important It Is that the farmAr

ShOll111 use proper Impler:'ll'nts for the pur

pose of pulverizing thA soil. Spe acivertlse

mpnt of the "ACME" Pulverizing Harrow.

Clod Crusher and Leveler on page 15.

TherA are over 100 wholA�ale poultry deal

prs in New Yurk. Some firms in the trallil

ha nr! 111 daily 100 barrels, each contalni'nlt 175

pounds.

IJ' W. ARNOLD'" co., Ooboroa. Kao., breed 'po

[' •
laM·OblDa Hogo (0. P.-O. R 1. Amertran M.rln"

�b"'p, WyaDrlutLP ·od Langtban Bo"ls. YOUOI! stock

for eal.. Writ.. lor term•.
------

WAr,NUT
GROVE HERD OF POf.AND-CHINAS

V.8. Hotte,·, �ro"rlptor, bnx 1n3 I'onella Ka

'ly hoQ'8 are 8trictl� t,horOUllhbrfld, of the ftne�t IltrRtnll

In AmPTloR, All hreelters recorded In ,Ohi" Potaud

"btoaRecord. CblefCom.mander Nn.6.7� 81. he d 0

bad. 1'Igofur I18le, 'rom 2 ta10montb., lrom flOtof26

_
160 PedIgreed POLAND._��RI:A B�:K�;�:: :�(i�: " .

.. t ,lO and UIJWRr 8.

F.AI. R JOKb&Co., Burlingame, Kas.tor
Boonville,Mo

DLM GR()VE BRROOF REGTSTEREO P"L'ND

r... Vb_LIB Swhu", Z. D Smith, propnptor, Grepnlrar,

\Vaebl' "'00 Co., Ku. BRI! OD bl\Dd pili. or "II age' 81

reaROnable prtce", Write fo w a yoo wMont ur come

and .ee. Batlcilactlon guaranteed.

WM. PLUMMER.
Oa...." rlty. KRn... , I ""edor 01

Rocor"eci Polalld, Cblna Swln.. AI·o LIllbl

Brabma Cblckeo.. Btook for aale at relUloo"ble rate•.
Two H'undred Thousand Farmers in the

United StatM know frum practical OhSf'rVA

tlon whAt the "ACME" PulveriZing Harrow.

Clod Crushpran,j Levelllr is-how f'fficlently

and cbeaply It. dot'S tlle work - anrl how its
.

u�e Increa�e� the wbeat crop hy thorougbly

pulvllrlzlntl; the 8011. Thll remaining farm

ers sboulrl post thAmselves In refprPllce to

this valuable In plement. See advertise-

ment on page 15.
_

COCAINE, fODOFORMOR
MERCURIALs..:..ln

any form In the treatment of catarrh or hay

fever shoulrt be avoidp,d, a� they are 'bclth

injurIOUS Rnrl dangllrous. Iortoform Is easily

dt·tecterl by its 'offenslvl1 odor. The only

rellAhl .. catal'fh fllll1pdy on the markl't to day

Is E'y's Crflam B'llm, b�inlt free from all

Anyone whs!Ie abode Is In the nehthbor- pol"onou8 drng�. It has cur ..d t.hOIlRl\uds of

'. t acntfl anrl (\hlonic casp·. wheTA all ot,her

bood of a strl'am and R common cOlllrl no THl1lertips hav .. fallerl. A particle I� appli,;d

po�8ihly fix on any !lve stoclt wore profitable l
into PRch nostril; no pllln; agreeable to use.

than geese.
Price 50 cents of druggists.

;

IJ' M. tAIL. MARSHALL.
Mo:, breeder of tbe tlne.t

I' • 81ralnll ot

POLAND·CHINA Hri31�:��lLYMOUTH
ROCX

'Rgplo ""..,.OD, ,I for 13. CRtalolfue fr.e.

BAHNTGE BROS., WInfield K... ,
bre.deno( I a,'R'

E"aUBh 8erlEflhir.. Swine 0; J)rlzp:-wtnolng at-ral.l"

Non" but. tbe be.t. Prlc.e ao low lUI the loweat Cor

I"PllponrlenceMIIOlted.

O· lJR ILLU�TBATED JOURNAL.-'A full aDd com·

pI"'''' bl.tory of ',be Polaod-Chtna HOIl•••oltre.

ou "ppltcatiOO. Stock of all &lei aDd
coDdtlloOI lor

oalf" 4I!-d",,��, � (J.. ,TRAWN, Ne"ark, Ohio.

SHEEP;

•
MERINO SHEEP,

Berkeblro Hn.. ,
S"on-bol'llOM

tip, a"d '.hlrlJ varlell," 0' hlala
el...Po�)1".. All h,.,PdlutrlltClClt:
...,.,ro,d. Fpa tIlr a,l. 10_
eon. Wrltp for "Clln" an" we

"

, . ;�;:�ie. ::BBY
lllo017LLOUe••

SR"RIIPRRIltE'
DOWNS. - 11'AI • .tnn_! Wakeleld.

Cla� (10 , K II,br"l'Clerand
ImPllrl�ror8bro..hl_

Downll, A numb.., nr rtlm" aDd e"H tor aale, at low

p.tC"fM, Rccor,.tnsr t QllI11.t,.

S'·U"':','r.o- ">. POULTRY YAIUl8-T. I. U.wlq.
...,.. nBar.. "Wk. K"R,

pro"r.e"'�;:� Rl.UiI ....·D 1"OWL8.· _

"" ....-hrPd at til« ",�.I"l!:l1��::,Ir.�:o°;:,�:�
e 'DlhtlDIl oft�� ..1H:t" 'ular. Ratl.fIlctlolll."aot'd.

m' ne ... an� tmpo""'Ct."I",

REPURLICA1C' l'�·.TLTRY YARDS.

PL) MOIlTH
ROI'KS.-W e. DnU", Eo .....:a. I[�.

bre.d.r of I'tym�u'h H....kg
Ell... ,I. PfIl' •

Slrd. r. r oal. at 'rom ,I '"� PIle'"
' ..

AD. JI!.NON S.... 41t PollI
otrPPJ••""".::. o::.it!.�

· hrp8 'a t.he Hawk'n.. , Collier'" ...

ot Plymouth R. ck... Y"uu...".cll r.... _.__

L'UHEK' Put1LTRY VARIIS.-L • pfa'�. II:�
1'... r, ko, K .... b..-derof Wyaod"ttOll B .....

p, Rnclt. ....S aDd W. lAabornl, Bull'Oocblol_,
Ii..

I u.·".. 1<g8s aDd bIrds 10 _0. ·Wrlte Ibr .

,.ou ....ot.. _

EGGS.-For DParly
tb_ (8) ,.Pan I haft beoo col

I .. Uoa cbotcp hi rd. aDd cb·,lce."",k .·tbootn......

In, B"'1 'or thp mArket.. I ROJ DO. prepapd '01'0'01••

a ·.w�"r of
tbe 1111)0wloj! variellN. Tnel...e WblteJ

Imperta i'pklD Duck, tl.1IO p"r 14 (t"o _'lOp);;

Lillb' Br.bma. Plymontb Rnek an" Jtojop,oomb �roWOI

LPlfbo'n., 412' ....r 13 Valley Fall. Poutl". Yard"
P O. Boll 237, Valley F.U., gao. J. W. Blle. Prop·r.;.

'HIGB,sCO':-ING WYANOOTTES AND B. LM�.
born.. E.... , t2.oo pe' 18. Chicken. Inr tMle &bill :...

'HI. Addreoe Goo. R. L'J'alt�BIDe ��ldI, :s:u_. _

N R. 'NYIt, LPovoo"orth.ll'u
b""",flroCtbetead

• tnil varleUH of I.and and Wat.r Fowlll. D"IIE

hRARM"A RlnlflC1aU,y. M ort (nrOln'ular.

H��,,� f������e:::;: Bo:��� ��� :�"..:::.
lay.r. Tht .....,n pao. 'or ,1.l1li; III '(Or PlIO. A feW'

p, R elllll. 13 for ti.80-ve..
cboIOl_lt. J. P.l1'ar.....

..o�. 8t Tylor�...t. To_"'�a. _

LANa-SHANSI

I bave a loe yard of pUI'I'·br.d Langob.n.. Call

.pare a fe.. "!'ttlDP of e••• at tll.OO r.r 1.. Warrao\

eill. '" be 1reob. ':htrhn.lor .. tp I.h • felt,

.

J. A. BUELL, BLUB a"PIIIII.�.

SHAWNEE
POULTRY YARDS-JDO. G. Hp.•I&tr

Pr"p'r. Topeka. K••.• b'.J!o'd�1 of c�olce ...r:i.tleo oe'

Poul'ry. W.oaD-otte. ao�CooblDI a Ipeclalt7.....
aDd <blcb (or ule. _

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN _ For E... from.

mv chnlre PI mouth Ro k Fn"l. aD� e.tra P.klo,

DUI'to. Mark ll. Salt.bury. BOll 31, Kao...O.t" 1110•.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S s. URM,V. 137 Kanaao ayeDDe, Topeta, :S:u. �

• LIve St ..ct AucttoDl'!er. BaIeR ma I. 10 aoy part
ul tbe Slate_:_Corre'pood.DC8 solicited. ,

BARNIt8 '" GAGE, LaDd aDd Llv.. Stock Brollen·

Juucllon OIly, Kao., bave larlle 1Ittti1 of tb�rou.,b..

br... C4tti, ,
Hone.aDd Uo.· •. IIppclai barplDllo 80e,

lodlvlu ual.. CorreoJ.ll)DdeDClloollclted. ,

S."io�!:'Yf!\�sM':!l'eat:�il���a:�a'= -

Gnod rel.....I1.,.,. Have full oeto of HPord Book.. Com

oilplII CA-t-AlnR'l1PJ1

FIR.ST - pR.IZm

HEREFORD HERD
At the Great St. Louis Fair, lBB5.

HERD COIlIPRIbES'

300 HEAD OF ClIOICE lIEBEFOBDS

Headed by the followlOl!: flrst-prlze and

sweepstakes BlIlIs:

The Celebrated FORTUNE 2080.

SlR EVELYN 9650. an illu8triou8 80n of

Lor.l Wilton.

GROVE 4th 13733, by the noted Grove

3d.
DEWEQBURY 2d. by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.

W'Cllrrespondence ..nlll'ltpd. Cattle on

eXlllIlil,lun at stabl ..... 1616 Billl street, Kan

!las City, Mo. Addre88
.

J. S. HAWES,
Oolony, .1[_

8



KANSAS FARMER. AUGUST lS,
___(_Oontlnuea from page 1.) Nemaha Oounty Nuggets.
of tax or affixing stamps thereto, under such Kansas Farmer:
regulations and the filing of such bonds and While In Taylor Rapids on bustness re
other security as the Commlssluner of Int..r- cently, I visited the coal mines situated at
nal Revenue, with the approval of the See- that place, and although they experienced
retary of the Treasury, may prescribe. quite a boom last season thHY are not being
Every person who shall export oleemarga- exteuslvely worked at -present, owing In
rlne shall brand upon every tub, firkin or part to the light demand for coal at this
other package containing such article the time of Yl'ar, as our county Is well supplied
W6rd "oleomargarine" In plam Roman let. with timber and a large portion of our peo
ters not less than cue-halt Inch square. pie burn wood during the summer months:
SEO. 17. That whenever any person en- also to the IIRht vein and their lack of ship:

gBled In carryinlC on the business of manu- ping facilities. 1 Inquired of the man in
factllrlng oleomargarine defrauds, or charge of one of the banks how thlrk the
attempts to defraud, the United States of the vein was. He replied: •. Twelve Inches,"
tax 'on the oleomargartne produced by him, "Thl'n," said I, •• In order 10 bave room to
or any part thereof, he shall f"rfdt the fac- work you must take up considerable bottory and manutaeturtng apparatus used' by 'tom."
him, and all oleomarganne and all raw rna- "No sir. .The vein lies between two layterlal for the production of oleomargarine ers of solid rock, and taking out the slate
found In the factory and on the factory gives us a space of fourteen Inches, When
premises, and shall be fined not less than' dl�lI'lllIl, we lie on one side, aud the other81500 nor more than 85,000, and be imprtsoned shoutrter rl'sts against the roof."
oot less than six months nor more than th: ee " How do you get thll coal out? "
years. .. We blast a road for the car."
SEO, 18. That If any manufacturer of oleo- " What I" the price of coal?"

marl(arine, any dealer therein, or any lm- "Fourteen cents."
porter or exporter thereof shall knowingly' "How about the shaft which was beingor wilfully omit, neeleot, or refuse to do, Of sunk near here laqt sprlnlt?"
cause to be done, aoy of the thines required "Tbe railroad bonds failed to carry and Itby law in tile carrying on or conduetlne of was abandoned."
bls business, or shall do anythlnll by till!! act These mtnes are situated In th#) northernproblblted, If there be no specific penalty or part of'the eouaty," twelve miles north ofpunishment lmposed by any other section of Seneca, and were only dpvlJlop d last spa'this act for t!le neglectlng, omitting or retus- son. A town was situated there which nowtnK to do, �r fur the dnlnll or causing to b ... contains about twenty-five houses, Includingdone, the thlOg r�qllired or prohibited, he store, postoffice and a new school building.shall pay a penal tv of 81.000; and If the per- The coal trade will doubuess revive withson so oftendlng be tbe manufacturer of or a the approach of winter.wholeaale dt'aler lu oleomargarine, all the
oleomargarine owol'd by him, or In-which hl'

The patch of tame s-.d which I plowed up
has any Intl'rE'st as owner, sball be forfeited

Iflst spring Is "panning out" first-rate. It
to the Unltl'd States. '

�tands the drouth bptter and raises b"tter
,..:..._ SEo. 19. That all finE'S, penalties and for-

Irish potatollR, sweet potatoes, peannts, IItc.,
feltureslmp08!'d by this act may be recov,

than elthAr old land or sl'cond sod. The sod
ered 10 any court of compett'nt jurisdiction.

and clover roots kAl'p the ground pnrous r.nd
SEo.20. That the Commissioner of Inter- mllllow, so that It retains molsturl', while

nal Revenue, with the approval of the
(lId land Is vpry dry and hard, lind second

Secretary of the Treal!ury, may make all
s"d Is thorOlll!;hly dried out. I think. also,

needful regulations for the carrying Into ef-
that deep pi'owlnll has been a grl'at advan

fect of tbls aC't. tage to It. I notice that th03e corn fields
SEo.21. That this act shali go Into t'ffect

which were plowed' depp laqt Rpring, and
on the nlnlltleth day after Its pas�age; and

Ihe crop thnroulI;hly worked to a good depth,
all wooden packages containing ten or morll

are not suffllrlng nl'ar as badly as those
which were merely scratched over, as sopounds of oleomargarine found 00 thllprem- many of our sprE'ad-ealCle farmers are in thelses of any dealer on or after the nlot'tleth

day succeeding the date of the passage of
hahlt of doing. On the contrary, tbe' crop

this act �hall be deemf'd to be taxable under
under such I,rl'atment seems to stand the

se,cllnn 8 of this act, and shall bH taxed, Ilnd
dry wl'ather I'qllaUy as well as where planted
with the grl'at.ly-Iallded IIstHr. Bllt at bestshall have affixl'd thereto the slamp., marks the corn crop In this seetinn will be,slim.and, brands rtqulred by this act or by rl'j(ula-

tlons made, p,ursuant to this act; and f'lr the
We have had no ralu to b"nefit the crop tn

purposes of securing the affixing of the
any exrent sin(!e the 7th ult. That which

stampII, marki aud brands rl'qulrl'd by Ihls
was plantl'd early will make con�i<lerRble

act. the oleom'argarlne shall be l'pgl1rded as
corn. Thillate-planted, with a contln'uance

having bl'en manufacturl'd aud sold, or re-
of cnol nlghtll. OIay not be a complete failure
as anticipated by some.moved from the manufactory for consump-'

tlon or ulle, on or aft"r the day this flCt takes
effect; and such slock 00 hand atthet.imeof
the takmg t'ffHct of this act may be stampl'd,
mark, d brand�d undt'r special rpgula,
tiona' the CommlHsloner of lntprnal
Revenup, approved by t.he S crt'tary of the
Treasury; and th., Commlssillner(lf Internal

__ .!Wvenue may authorize the holders of such
pB_ckages to mark and brand the same and
to, [ffiX thereto the proper taX!ald stomps.

Sale and Show of Fine Stook.
On August' 24;th, Hon. T. A. Hubhard, of

Wt'lllmrton, Ka�" wlli iuake a �rand publtc
sale of fine stock: at his flll'm at Rome. seven
miles south of Welllnllton. The I,fferlngsat
the sail' will romprlse ahout 200 high-Ilrade
and thoroughbred Snort-horn. cattle, also
about 100 heRd of strIctly firt!'t-class Pnland
China and Large Ellll'lIsh Bt'rkshlre ,swinl',
Including all or a portion of his grand show
herd. A few Ilrade Norman horse I will also
be offered. The terms of the sale oro IlX

cet'dlril{ly liberal-one year's time at 6 pl'r
cent., or 5 per cent. off for cash. The sale
will be preceded by a grand barbecue and
free dlDner. The sale will present one of
the very be�t and most favorable opportuni
ties to sl'cure fine Rtock ever prt'sented lD
southern Kansas. Remember the date, and
coin wealth by atteudlng the sale.

In good demand here If It conttaues dry, as

pastures are ISllft -rlug,
As_! .. rite the thermometer registers 104

In the shade, the hottest of the season. thus
for. PLOWBOY.
Oneida, Kas., August,'ll.

Gossip About Stock.
Galbraith Bros., Janesvllle, Wls" report

that tht'y have ree .. lved their fifth

shlPmenwof Olyd ..sdales and English Shire horses tor
this season. They expect their sixth 'shl
ment this week. ' ,

Breeders who desire premium lists of tbe
fair to be held at Topeka In a tew weekI!
should address the Secretary, J. A. Trout
man, Topeka. The accommodations for
stock at the State Fair grounds are 1I0t ex
celled anywhere.
I. L. Whipple, the well-known breeder (If

Poland-China anrl Duroe swine, at Ottawa,
has favored this office with a new catalogue
of his stock, which makes an excellt'nt
showing of a creditable herd. Interested
readers can secure a catalogue on appllcatlou.

Breeders generally are requested to foro,
ward any matter of'general Interest for this
column regarding salt'S, purchases, condition
of stock, business prospect, hints ,and aug
lI;estlons to breeders and farmers, experi
ences In breedlng, ft'l'dlnll'. etc. Spnd lIuch
Information frOID your locality as you,would
like to bltve from other pints of the State.
Attention'ls called to the advertisement of

Messrs. Strimple & Garvl'Y, of McCune,
KaR., which .appears 10 this Issue of the
KANSAS FARMER. ThflY have choice stal
lions and will do well by those desiring to
Invest In paying stock. It cl'rtalnly adds
wealth to every farmer and stockman t1u,t
angag-s In the propagation of that whIch
brings tbe greatest re turns.
It Is grati fylnlt to notice an Improvement

In the sales of goed stock In southeastern
Kansas by creditable breeders who are mak
Ing every eftort as missionaries to Improve
the stuclt ot the country. M. H. Albt'rty,
Oherokt'e, Xas., says that since August 1 he
has made sail'S of Poland-Chinas thruugh
t.he FARMER of a boar aud fivesowstoChas.
V. Hulden. Bloomlngt.m, Ill,; a sale of
boarll to J. A.,Bromfield ahd David ZlInt
mire and sows to E. W. Alberty andW. 8to
ker, all of Kansas.

Prairie DJgs--Sorghum.
Kansas FClII'7ner:
Several we-ks aao, in answer to an Inquiry

In your paper about killing prairie dozs, I
gave tuy experience Wlt�l them, and said
then that I would try to put water and dirt
down their holes, Now, atter harvesting,
when we could not, on account or tbe drouth,
plow or do anything else. 1 put four barr Is
on a wagon, filled them with water from the
wtnd-mltl tank, and commenced the attack.
The dogs have spread over more than oue
fourth a sectlon. We commenced iu one
corner, filled a hole up with fipe dry dirt,
then dashed In a few pailfuls of water, to
wa rh the dirt down; then dirt again; then
water again, and so on till the 110le was COID
pletely tilled up. In some cases where the
dogs were not vlsltloll', Wll had no trouble In
,filling the hole: In some caSI'S the doll'!!
would come out.or the hole entirely drenched
and worn out to be quickly kilh-d by a blow
of the spade ; In some cades we could hear
the dirt and water roll down quite a dls
taace, lind all at once the hole would SP.P.OI
to be filled up; evldently the crafty animals
had found sowe means to stop the dirt and
watpr: such holes we would find dug open
again the next day; we tried to fill them up
again but they would seem to be stopped up,
till one morning I put a hose on the barrel
and let the water run In without any dirt:
that fetcht'd the dog O\lt Rnd we killt'd It,
Drowulnl/: out I" very good If water ts Ilanily
and the soli Is not ullderlald with sand. but
In my case I find saod anywhere at twelve
to twenty f..et from the surface. I trit'rl
drowning out without the use of filllriit·ln
dirt, but tbe water would soak away as quick
as poured Into the holes. I have Il'onll over
about twenty acres with very �ond success,
and this Is the only way 1 have found out to
get rld 0'( the dOj(s; but a man should go at
lt when he has plenty of time to devote to
It, and then make a clean swet'p of It. When
the rains came In the latter part of July [
had so much else to do that 1 had to leave
the dogs alone, and 1 now see' that a good
many holt'S next to the placesstili Inhabited
by the dogs are beln� dug lip awraln; so if a
man sete to work to extt'rmlnate them he
ought to "go the whole hOIl at" at once, 'or
none. It takes time, though.
I wish to Ray a few words about handling

sorghum. Last year I had about forty acrps
of It; It stood very gnod, and when the sel'd
was not qlilt.e ripe I commt'ncl'd cutting it
up for ft'l'd. I found this exclledlngly hard
work, and afler cuttln6 up a ft'w acreM I
stopped aud prt'ferrt'd to !t·t the cattle l'at ItI have rt'cently been across our county� Mtamling; by that time the seed maturt'dfrnm northwe�t to sl.)utheaat, by private fully amI. a grpat deal was sheilI'd on theconvl'yance: have not travl'll'd much out- ground; this sprlnl1; there was a nlcllstandside, but allow me to relllark that yOUl' cor- of voluntet'r sorghum, rather thIck, though:,respondt'nt must certainly have paBsl'd the drouth retarded the growth SOll1e, andthrough thl .. section o( the State after nil.!;ht, there wt're io some plares many weeds startor he would hardly murmur of (�0J) ous lng, I planned to l1;et mort' bllnl'fit out of Itralus, arid enormous ylt·lds In aU sections than last) eaf, e�pfcially a� prt'tly near allof the State. Let us nnt cut off our own my 1II11lt-t was eaten up by chinch bUllS. So,nos!3s by representing the crnp to be, bt'ttf'l'- severlll days ago 1 started tbe self-binder tothan It really is. Sppculatnrs will attl'lld to cut and bind the sorghum In bundles. Thethat. [am gOllg to write facts as they are, sorghum is about five ft'et high now and [at the risk of bHlng callf'd a "chronic grulD- cut It }Jfl'tty high from the ground-about ablf'r." 1 have heard of old corn sellinII' for foot or so; it works and blndl! first-rate, al40 cents latelY· though it llIay be rather hard on the binder.If it has not already bet'n attended to, thl� I ralbed the reel as high as possible, and cutIs a good time to cut thnRe bushes and most of it t'xc"pt wht-re the sunflowers areweeds. It Indlcatl's enterprise and tbrlft to thick: the only damage done to the binder isst'e the roadsldfl and odd corliArs of the farm thflt it broke a gr�at many slicks of the canmowt'd. Morl'over, weeds are In one scale vasses; but 1 shall g.. t a large amonnt of

crop� in the other: wht.'n one goes up th� feed frOID It. Ill:'t it 111' on the ground a fewother comes down. We never see a crop of days to partially cure, and what I cut firstweeds and a good crop of corn occupyiug we are hfluling off uow and shocking closllthe same ground at the same time. to th .. corrals handy to feed. I put about
Oat!! are a good crop and threshing Is pro- ,eight bundles in one shock so as to let the air

gresslnll finely, only It Is too hot for bi,th I get between and cure better. It remains to
men and horseR. Thrllshlng is hard work be selln how It will keep. I do not Intend to
even iu cool wl'at\ler, and where grain I� stack it, but just lilt It stand in shocks, I
well stacked nothing would be lost by put- have not hl'ard of anybody trying this be
tlng It off .a few weeks. Threshers tell me fore; It is certamly the easiest way of han<1-
that it Is not turnlnll' out as well as was ling sorghulll that 1 know. As soon as all is
expected at harvest time, but the quality is hauled off off I shall let tht' cattle in theSend, for a sample copy of Orchrtrd Vine- excllilent.

'

fi .. ld and they will find_excellimt pasture tilld d B G ""_
. frost.

,1/ar an erry ar....,.,., a monthly jourual Prairie hay Is bemg made I'arlier than Idevotlld to the IIltt'rests (If the frult-growprs ,uRual this year, as It Is drying up, and Is not "

was greRtly Intpre�ted abnut Mr. Mohler'sIn the Wt'st. Subscription price only 50 Improving aoy now. It Is a fall' crop Talllo wt'lathherhIPrtohbl"IOS of last ·'eek. As
cetltll per 'J R H d I k d

"

usua, e ts e n,,11 squHre on th" hllfldannum. . . en r c s, e ltor,
I
hay was a rhcht �ood. SOllie farmt'rs are 0 V

.

'Cawker City, Kas. already cuttlng.up.thelr corn. Feed will be Ellsworth, Kas. SCAR, OIGTLANDER.

Orop Bnlletin for July 31st,
Major SllDs' last crop rl'port, dated AUlCllst6tb, IClvlng condition July 81Mt, Is as follows:
Winterwheat.-Officlal statistical returns

for 18':l6 have now bpen recelvllrl from all of
the couptles excl'pt Btlurbon, Butler, lJ'hase,
Finney, Hllrper, Montgomery, Riley, Shaw
uee and Wilson. Thi returns rt-dnce&the
ar'!a sown to wheat last fall 68,162 acres
below the estimated acreall'e upou which all,
former calculations of the Board have been
ba5led, and will, to a larll'e ext..nt, account
for the falling-off In the produot of thls1
cereal, shown In this report.

'

E�tilllating . tbe area sown for the nine
counU ..s from which no offiCial figures have
WI yet been recdvt'd, we flnd the areaset'ded
to thiS cereal last fall to bll 1,600,178 acrt's.
Of lhlt! area, accordini to the reports of cor
re'p<llldents, 987,140 acres havll been harv.t!led.
Estimated average yll'ld per acre ,12,48

bUShels. aud a total product for the ::state of
12,828,758 bushels.

,

Art'a, product, condliloll, etc., of the fol·
lowing crops, as determined by official
returns and a carefal compilation of the estl
'watt's of cnrrl'sponaentll:
Sprlngwheat,-AroH, 83,500 bushels; prob

able vroouct, 1l'a.5,83� bu"hels.
Oats.-Area, 1,145,164 acres. Estlmatid

product 32, 193,980 IlUt!hels.
0l!rn.-As will appear from the following

tabU', the arpa for this year will exceed that
of 1�5, 519,l:!86 aCl'ell. Condition July Sll1t,
as cOluparlld with the average for five years,
60 ppr cllnt., wbleh would mdlcat.. a product
of 120,000,000 bUbhels agaln"t 177,000,000 butlh
els last YHar.
Broomcorn,-Area for 1885, 28,492 acrell:

for 1&)6, 66,824 aertls. General condlLion for
the Slatll cumpared as above, 72 pt'r cent.'
Flax -Area sown, 9-1,442 acres-a falling

(Iff of about 23 Pili- cent. as compared with,
last year. Condition tor the State, com-
p.llfl'd as above. 80 per cent. _

Castor bertn8.-Area planted, 30 237 acres,
which Is 7,000 acres In t'xcess of the CNP for
last yl'ar. Oondltion fur the State compared '

with the averaKe for five years, 75 per cent.
Potl:ttne8.-Condltlon of the early, 75 per

cl'nt ; late, ullknown.
1I1illet, Hungarian and tame rtnd pra""rie grtt88e8.-V.. ry short. E�tlmated pro

duet fur the State, 75 per cent. of an average'annual crop.



Inquiries Answer"d. ber tlll March. Fruit should be allowed to

fNoTE.-Our friends will ravor UR by not hanz on the tree late and then packllillq
rf'qllt'lIthlll: answ ..rs tot· tht'lr questtons by closed barrels or bOXIlS, or It will wilt and
Ipttllr. Our tim" Is so; mneh occupied with ber-ome tough and worthless. Is not profit
the work �.f rh .. p�ptlr that W" cannot attend able for market purposes.to th ..s., lndlvldual requests. We w�nt to

- .

answer (Ivery proper q.w"t.lnn aqkpd. but It, Lawver. - Tree vigorous, upright while
wilt be done In the FARMER, and thpn all young, spreading with QgP, not productive,
our readers get the bpn .. lit or It.-EDITOR] ....A. beautiful and long·kppping variety. Like

THE PARDONS.- It has not been prae- its parent-McAff"e's Nunsnch-It sulf.rs

tlcable for us to get a IIAt of the pardons severely SOIDIl Yllars with blight. Fruit

is�upd by Governor G1h'k In time fllr this large; roundish, oblate; color dark erlmson,
wellk's Issue of thll FARMER. but feel quite covered with small whitish dots. Stem

conflrlent they will be r-ady by next week. medium, cavity around It deep and regular:
The Governor's el ...rkR have be ..n too mnch Eye s.uall and closed, space around the eye

engaged with the.work of thd office to give medium and furrowed. Flilsh whitt', firm,
US the uecessary I\!)sl8tance. crisp, !!prl�htiy, mild, acid. Season, Jan-

uary till June. The fruit seldom b-eomes
Will yon pleaRIl lilt mil know, In your next II d I II bl to b \

Eli
ifIRUA, if thp timber and pre-emptlon.act has

me owan 8 a e 'sca. xper enee n

been repealed fir 1I0t? Kansas Itl agaiust It.

�The laws referred to are not repealed. Yonrs very truly,
G. C. BRACKETT.

1886.

DESCRIPTION OF SOME Appr.ER. - Last
w....kwe rt'I· ...iv ..d an luqulry trurn Mr. H. H.
YounlZ', of RICI', Otoud conntv, thl� SUttp,
r..qll"HtlnJ[ d"�l!rlptl"ns of c-rtaln vari ..tt ..",
of ftPplps whil'h h ... nam ..rf. His 1 .. lter was

refprrl'd to HOll. G. C. Bra,·k..tt., Sel'retRry
of the StAtf' HortlNlitural Sflcl ..ty, so aR to
bEl cprtaln thl'r" would h.. no mlRt'lke 'ahollt
the answllr. BelolV Is Mr. Brackett's report:

r 'WHENOE. HAB .. AURual It. lRM.

My DEAR EDITOR: In an�wer to the
comnll1llicatinn of Mr. H. H. Younil, of Rice,
KRs.• rt'lfprrl'd to this oftlcp, 1 !luhmit the

following dpscrlptlon's of the varieties of

applf's which he mentions, fully senslhle of
the difficulty of !dvlDlI: a clearly minute

de!lcrlptlon which would Ilnable 111m to

aCl!urately identify the varlj.tles. The terms
which pomologltlts are comppll ..d to nse are

not rl'adliy understood hy the Inexpl'rlAncpd.
The' tprm .. tlye" �ll(nlfl..s the' bln�80m enrl,
.. basin" the spRce around th' eye, "cavity"
space around the stem. 'l'here are mllny
t..aturps In the general appearance of the

fruit, and which often lead to an IdentificR
tion of the variety, which .It wOll.ld be v..ry
dlffi"ult to prl'sent understandlnl!'ly to the
reader. Htlnce I wish to say to Mr. Yonnl/;
and ail your patrons. that the most �atlsfac

tory method Is In submitting �p"clmens of
,arletlesln doubt to some weli-pllsterf pOIOI)I
oglst for determlnlnlZ' the name. The varltl
ties which are mentioned in your ref"rr"d

lettf'r, are old, familiar sorts. and mo�t any

exp'·r-l!lnc"d orchardist should be ahlll to

recOlP;nize them readily, excepting the LRwc

ver, which has not a gl'n"rRI distribution
and hl'nce not commonly known, yet Is of
such marked pecullartieB t.hat once seen can

be easily lecognlz!'>d thereafter:
Fameuse. - Tree' vigorous, hl'althy alld

producUvlI; spreading habit. Fruit m ..dlum
to small, round and generally weli·forllled,
surface smooth, whItish-yellow, c(Jvert'd
with ·stflp..s an·t !lplashes of deep rlld where
not shaded by leaves. The eye (blossom
end) vl'ry sOlail and closed;

.

Ihe basin

,.round the I'ye Is r"j!.'ular. St..m short,
cavity aronnd It wide and oftl'n green.
Flt-sh snowy white, fine grainI'd, juicy and
tendl'r. Flavor rulldly sub-acid, almo�t
sweclt. It Is good for dessert aDd kit<'ht'n

uses,1 but too sUlail for a profitable sort in
the market. Silason, O(·t"b ..r and Novemb, r.
Jonathan.-Tree of rather �I"nder growth

and �pr..adlng, drol;ping habit., and produc
tive. Fruit medium obion;:, slightly comc,
skin v"ry smooth, light y"lIow when rip"
and gllnerally covered with a brILliant. dark

red, sOUletimes striped. The space around
the eye deep, regular, and In some �p<1ci
mens Russet·veined. The pye III Invariably
closed and green. Stem long and slend ..)',
space aroulld It deep and (lft"n redltlh-bruwn
or coated with rusllet. Flesh firm but ten
der, whitish-yellow, very juicy. Flesh' sub·
acid and similar to the Spllzllnberg. Quality
very Kood, a f, vorlte for dessert and cook

Ing. Silason, Nuvember and thro�gh Jan

uary; with good handllDK can bll kl'pt until
March. The fruit has the fault of prllma
turl'ly droJlplng, especially In dry splllls
durlnll( A:I�ust and September.
WMte Winter Pellrmain. - Tree sprpad

ing, vlgoruulland productive. Frultmedlum
to large; quite hand,ome when free from

scab, which oftpn rUIDR the crop. Surface
smooth, and spl'cilllenA frequllntly put on a

Ilght red cheek on the sunny side. Ele
medium. closed. The baRI'1 around It regu·
lar and foldlld. Stem ml'dium to lonll:, often
knobby; cavity around thll stem aCllt�, wavy
and brown. Flesh Yllllow,' fine·gralned, aud
when ell·grown and I,roperly hnudl...d,
tend.er, crisp and juicy. FI!\Vor mild sub

aCid,. nearly swe ..t; qu.allty rich; the best
uses dessert and cooking. Season, Decem-

5

A !drl from Bath., Me., had scarlet fever
while at boarding school. She rpcovered
and went home, and a trunk contalnlnlt
clothing worn whllil she was III was put
away In thp garret. Six months afterwards
two little chIldren playing In the garrtlt
opened the trunk and took out some of the

clothing. In a week both were taken vet')'
sick with scarl"t fever, and onl'dled. No
other persons In the nelghborhoed were in.

A Japanese Inventor .,has succeedl'd In

making paper from sea-weed, It Is thick In

tpxture, and so translucent. that it can be
substltuted for glass In wlndows_ WUen
colored It makes an excellent imitation of .

stained ItlaRS.
--�-

Mrs. Catherine Marx, who died "t Read-

ing, N. Y., ree..ntly, at the the.age of 9S was

the mother of 12 children. Her snrvlvlng
descendants are 6 children, 88 grandchild·
ren, 118 great-grandehlldreu and " gl'tlat
great-grandchildren•. A total ot 216.

In a monev-eounttne contest at Jennings'
Business CUllpgA In Nashvllle, the bflst tlD),e
in eountlng 8500 was made by W. B. Ward,
of Jefferson, Tex. Time, 11� seconds.
The paekage contained. thlrtyellrht blllB
made up of 3100 In fives, 8100 In tf'ns, ,100
in twenties, $.100 in fifties and a SlOO·but.

In the Supreme court at Columbus, 0.,
N. B Lutf's. a lawyer fromTiffin,who ledeat,
made an able argument In rpply to bla ad

ven:ary, whose speech had been rf'peatlad to
hlro by his wife. He was able to under
stand by the motion of her lIps evt'ry word
said by the court or the lawyers. Bls w.lfe
IS'I1I-o a lawyer. havlDlC securlid adlDIBRlon
to th .. bar tn order to aid hAr Im�"and. J udace
West, the bUnd orator, was allj() asSociated
In t,hp ca�e.

'

Kansas Fairs for 1886.
Kan..... Fair A_ohUlon. Topeka. Seplember 28 10

Octooer 1.
W..lern National, Fair Auoclatlon. (Dllm.rek).

Lawrence. Seplember 8·11.
Andenon ColJuty F... r Aaaoclatlon. Garnett. AUllUat

21-27.
.

Bourbon Co\1nty Fair AIIoclatl!KI. Fort Scott. 0010-
ber 5-S.
Brown County ExpOIltlon AlIOClation.,HI.watba.

8.pt.mllf'r 14·17.
Cu"",, County Agricultural Boclety, Cottonwood

Fal, •• Be�tem1ler 211 to O�lober 1.
Cherokee County I> grlcul�nral and Block AIIoctation.

Coluwbua. S 'I,lember 7.10.
C ....WroM lJounty Fair. Girard. September 28 10 Oc·

IOber 1. .

Coll'ey County FaIr AIIocI.t1on. Bnrllnllon. Bep·
tember 18·17.

Co"ley Connty FaIr and Driving Park Al8OClation.
Wlulleld. Augu, t 3010 September B.
Crawford "ouuty Arrricultural Socloty; Girard. B�p·

·,emb.r 28 to Oetober 1.
Kan1a8 C-ntral Agrlcultnral Boolety. Jnnctlon City.

deplelLber 21· 23.
l>ecalur County Expo.ltlon Society. Oberlin. Ooto-

ber Ii 14.
.

Dlcklnoon County Agrlcultnral and Induatrlal AIIO·

.laU,ID. Abilene. Augu.t 3110 Seplember 3.
Ed. arda County Allrlcuttural .Aseoolatlon. Klnaley.

Oclober 12-15.
I!OIIt: County Agricultural'A.oclation. Howard. llep·

tom"er 9·11.
We tern Kanau Agrlcultnral Fair AIIoolatlon.Ha1l.

City. Oclober 6·8.
Franklin 'Jaunty AgricultnralSoclety. Ottawa. llep·

tember � .... Ootober 1.

Harvey County Alrlcuttural SOCiety•.Newlon. Bel"
lember 28 to October 1.
Jell'.non County Agrlcnltural and Mecbanlcal AHO

elatIon, Olkalooea.September 23·sU.
Jobnlon County Co,oPdrative F..lr Al8OClatlon, Ed

g.rton. tleptomber 20 23.
PI-asanton Fair AIIoclation. Pleasanlon. Seplemb�r

14 17.

LRCyl1'lle DlBtrlot Fair A.oclatlon. LaCYllUe. l!ep·
tAomOOr 6·10.-
Ewporla F..lr and DrIvIng .A:!1IIOClation. Emporia •

July 6 7 and Seplember 20 211.
Marlon County Agricultural Society. Peabody. Bep·

tewber 14·17
Myotic Driving Club. bor... fair. Marlon, September

29 to OClob�r I.
.

McPbpr.on County F.lr AIIIIOclation. McPbenon,
September 14-17.
Marabali County Fair Aaooclatlon. Maryavllle, Bep·

Iemllt,21-24,

Miami County AliricultDlal and Meobanlcal AIIO'
elatIon. Paola, Se�tAomb.r 21-24.
Mon,"owerycounly. �ndependence.Bo!JltAomber 1418.
Morrl. Collnly E"posltlon Comllany. Council Grove.

Soplember 7 10.

Nemaba Falf A8I1OOlaUon. Boneca•.B.ptem�r 14·17.
Neoabo Va ley DI.trlct Fair. Neoabo F.lle. S_p.e",·

ber:!8 ro October I.
'

Nortbweatern DIBtrlct Fair Auoclatlon. Cawker City.
October 5·8.
Norton lJounty Agrlcultnral AHoclatlon, Norlon.

Seplember 28 10 Oclober 1.
.

Nortl...e.teru District Fair. CawkerCity.October 6-8.
,.pbllllp. County Agrlcullural and Mecb.nlcRI AIIBO'

clal.lon. Pbllllpeburil'. Heplember 21·24.,
panon. Fair a",1 Driving Park ExhibItion. Par.ons.

iI_ptewb.r 28 to ,October I.
Kaw Valley FaIr A.soclatlon. St. Mary•• September

15·18

Rice Counly Fair ABlloclaUon. Lyona. October 5·8.
The Blue and Kanoas Vall.y ArrlculturalSoclety.
"anh.'tan, AURU.t 21-27.
Ballne County AgrIcultural. Horticultural and Me·

cbanl"al Aa'oclatlon. Salina. BeptAomOer 7·10.
Arkansa. Valley Agricultural Society. Wjcblta. Sep·

temlltr 20-24.
tlmlth County Agricultural Society. Smltb aonter.

ieplember 15 17.
Sumner County Agrlcultllral Rnd Mecbanlcal A..o·

clation. Wellington September 7·11 •

Sab.tlla Dlatrlct Fair, S�betba. AUIlU.t 31 to Sep·
tember 4

WashlnRlon County Expolltlon ABIIOCiatton. Wasb·

InRton.Se�lember 21-24.

W.ablnjllon ('ounty Live Slock. Agrlcnltural and
Mechanical AlIBOclallon, Greenleaf. Seplewber 28-80. /
Kan""" City (Mo.) Fat Stock tlhow. Kan1a8 City.

OOlober 211.80.
......_----

I ofter to ...11 w'y 80 acre Pllultry aUII 8 ock F.rm.
kuown ... the tlallue. Valley Poultry Fa·m. ()Qut.lnl ...
tfO tLO.ea tn culUv& ton and IIro,,101 cropi', aon ,ODD,
AI pie Trees. IttO P&cb Tree', over 111 t.uo Foreet TteM
in "mRlI arovlt'R and Dunlt>r, ,nape 1110 beariol- Grape
VIne., and oth.. Bmall frUIt i'ult... le<llruUDd In

:fl[i-!::;�'..�������':;de���U!��,�:,"'".s::.a:\�n=�
-N8leruaol1 drlve .. wtdl. BalD 32xS�.ft teu optorbol'll

;�,�I:\���lil�l:'t:�e:�:-�a!��t ��'�:'�d:��· l��
1f,::�uN'a,�':,';�����'R'!arl..�:rHao':.�:"h�/�'::l�.=
IU"O feel,. g ... rrOOl.". couveul-nllv IIIIoo<i np. NIne
'"",, Poullr.• Houeee8x.8 f...,NCb: III cooptJ for you...
ch'clt:e "a'or.nn f...� troullbet..rallcoope"nd !io_

�.�;�:�r:;�"I:�:'�:':I'I 'Io'ID�""!.�::l '�b�:.r.:.'Tu
POll II, yon band at tim. of ..r.. IOnd a w.I.·..tabllebe4
�ouhry ' ......e, Tb,rI., ·lIv·· b ....d of Gradp C.tlle. on.
Durnam Buli-2 ye..raold. five line 8ruo MarM. l'rIce
for the ..nth-e plRnp. everY1.blnlr inCluded .SOI!IJt IDJ'
huuoehold g.",d •• ".SlMI. Or aUlbp .....yp••xfept�tle
an" bo....... f6.�11() Q"'Thl.farw 189wU•• lrumB .lIn••
a t.own tlf 6,000 Inhabitaoll!1 and S mllt!''' "'010 neared
railroad .... '10... '1 be f,orm I. beautifUlly Iltualed ou
B ooulb RI"pe. vlowlnll the valley of Ibe S .lInp rlYer ..
for as Ih••y. "'8cb••• and In the productlvo ..beat belt
of It�D""" To auy one d,.I, Inll a peaceful life on •

'arm, ,oJl..tber .lLb an occupatioo oot. lOG f,urdehaome.
t , a ellmatp 8eCOud to nOB. for bf.altb. tn • OtIQulr7
far actv�u('e" in twpTovemeDt�, wU.b chutco 8O(,1e\7.
ocb""IR and cburcb.... tllllil" ch�nce rarely fouO·1. A
IIml""" Dumberofc..t'lo ..nd ho can be kept.t.
"wall -"pen.. 88 chot '8 """IU can be bad �ear bJ'.
Tbu � a 818,,11 farm profluOf'llarae. Any fortb�r Jofar
ma1ton cbeF'rfully RIVf'D: AI .... P....oo tOT rUin. and
I rwa.•f· e81 .... '. A '''.,.a GE"RGE KRUE·.ER....
·lInK. Ras.or .ALlNE VALLEY 1'0UL"lRY "ARM
(.)rown Point P.O .• It...

Are You Going South?
It-ao.tt Is of great importance to you to be

fully lnforun-d as to the cheapest, most
direct and 1Il08t plensllnt route. You"wllI
wish to purchas.e yOul' ticket via the route
that will suhj .•!:t you to no delays and by
which through traiDs are run. Bilfore you
start you shonld provldfl yourself with a

wap and tilDe tabl .. of the Kausas City, Fort
Scutt & Gulf Rlliiroad (Mllmphili Short
Route South). Tile only direct route frOlD
aud via Kansas City to all points in eastern
and southern Kansas, sonthwest Mls,onrl
and Tl'xas. Practically the only route trom
tl1e West to all Suuthern cities. Entire
trains WIth Pullman PIlIRce Sleeping Cllrs
and free RHcIinlng Chair Cars, Kansas City
to Memphl�; thruu\th Sle..plng Car Kan"as
City to New Orlean8. Thltl'18 the direct
routl', and II1nny miles thl' Bhorte'lt line to
Littl .. Rllck, Hilt Sprlnlt!l, Eureka Springs,
Furt bmi th, Vun Burl'n. Ftlyettl'vllle and all

points In A.rk 'nsas. Sllnrl fllr a large map.
Send fnr a C(IPY of the Mif80urt and. Kan·
8as. Farmer. an 8-pagll Illu,trated paper,
containing full and r...lIable Infnrmatlon In
relatiun til the grllat States of Missouri and
Kansas. lssulld monthly and nIalit'd free.
Address • J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. & T. A.., Kau�Il:l City, Mo.

MONEY··ATTENTION.

In any Amonnts From $200 t� $100,000.
'10 Fu,rmer8 and. Ranchmen-In Eastern
and C.. l.trtil K,,1I8tis:
If you want to borrow mouey or refnnd

prpsent inculUhrances on your farm. at rea·
sonable fllit's of lntl'rl'st, with (lr without
commissioQ, Writ" direct to us. No delay,
when s�cUl'ity and tille are sal is factory. We
make !!- :sptlchtlt,y of plachlK larKe loans
from $2.000 to $100,OOO-at lower rates and

JeRs commission than any agency In the
State. Money ready when p:1pers are t'xe

cnt"d. We want nothing but tirst class itll

'Proved or partially Improved farms and
stock ranches. Addr,,�s

A. D. ROBBINS & Co.,
179 Kansas AVIl., Tupekl\, Kas.

T 10 powdor n .... r vorl... A marvel of I'lIrlt)'.
"trerllt.h and wbolellomeue•• )lure .,uDumlc·'a' 'h�
Ib.or.,lnary It:lnd•• aud cannot b.lOld In cempetltloD
WitH the mul ttueie of low t,.... ,. "hnrt-weIR'I\ aiam or

pho",ha." lIo"d' ra Sf.ltl onl" tn ca.. Roy ...L .11 ...11:.
ING POWDER Co .. 108 Wall tI •.• N. Y

PDU�T&Y AND STDC! UII FDI SAtE'1�---

. Experiments In the waters of Long [sland
Sound have developed the fact that sev..ral
varil1ties of nativtl SpllDlte� of ordinary qual·
Ity lIIay be grown there at a prlJfit.

A Frpnch Anti·Tobacco Society offllrs a

prize of $200 for an essay on th'3 t'fft'ct of

smokinll; on the health of IW'rary mpn and Its

probalJle ultImate ·results upon French itt
eratnre.

�arm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title· is perfect and s..curity sat
I"factory no person has ever· had to wait
a day for mon�y. Special low rlltes on

lar\),'e loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOW�lAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka BuildIng, Topeka, Kas

Paper is now used as material for picture
frames. The pulp, mixed with �lue. oil and
wh.ting. Is rUII Into molds and hardened,
after which,it may be gulided or'bronzild In
the usual way.

._.------_.

Remains of 'wheat speds are found in the
ruins of the houses of thll lake dWt'lIerR.
The Chinpse hllve records of its culturllas

parly as 2,700 B. C. Compared with wheat,
rye is a modern plant.

.

Measurements of the "pe ..d of the swallow
have recently bl'en made at Pavia, and two
birds·fiew to that town from Milan at the
rate of e-Ighty·even milils an hour.

Spnd your order In early fer the Advance
Stock Hydrant. PricA $40 h ..re, and no

money to btl paid until it Is In practiral oper
ation on your farlll. C. A. BOOTH, office at
Inter OCt'an StHbles. North Topeka, Kas.
The price ($4) last week should have read

$ID. •

A tramp has confided to an Omaha reo

portpr that In ord ..r that his hands may be
call'lused like those of a workingman he
carries a hickory stick which he grasps and
twists as he walk!!, thus 'kl'eping his hands
In a cc.mdltion to deceive any justicebefore
whom he may be arranged as a vagrant.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

,
s. E. Cor•. tat.. aud 16th street••

THE STOOKM.EN'S HOME.
Special.Rate to Stockmenr $1.50 PerDay.

N.areRt Hutel outsl,l. tho YardL Cable canp_t
Hou.se fur all parts ot tho Clly.

W. F. OROUTT. Proprietor.
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Out of Sight of Land,
I.

'We are at sea, at sell, at Sllil
;8t1Il0oatlng onward dreamily.
"I'ne 11'I1..s and cap..s fall tar behind!
lBluwn ba,�k\\ard by the salty wlna.

':Tht' SKY her sapphlre chalice turns
\Up"n the de..p, which gleams and burns

\Wlt.h sunlight; In the ml,Ist we ride,
111.. fleck upon the.slu eny ude,
JMiIJlon8 ut."parkles h-np and dance
:Abnve the btlndlng, blue expanse;
lAnd on the round nortzon rim

'Jl'he ""b"sts uf Vt'''Rel� dawn and dim.
lUtlnt'alh our b-nned glan('l's nr...ak

1'bl',�plt'ndor� of the r-su ..ss Wilke.
We watch the Irb-Sherl'llnl/: wheel ;
Wt' hear the tlwlft m-Iorttous keel,
And'\\unrl"t-, wn-n with placid eye
Bollltlstr�nge 81'a·monarch plullK"S by
Between hltl mar-haled WAVI'�, tnat smile,

.,And !Joff their white-plumed caps the wtnle.

,I
,

II,

'<w.e :oarll at spa, at sea, at spa,
::StUillDatin� onward dreamily.
\WhlllH",tbls marvel that I� wrought
\WlthID ..ur IIlIel,t haunts of thousht P

We haH ,DO ships of rO�l'att' "hell�;
Wee",tt'b,oo mermaid's bridal bells;
No ..fr.'if's allme with Yl'arnlng stlrt!
The soul" of4rlttiDic manners.
The worl-t, IIlaMi hath waxed too w\se

To trutlt h.. l· cradle lullabies,
.

And llevt'Jimnrtl her tetlt may "tand

111 muolIllgtlt I[llIdl''' of filiryialid.
-

Yl't on the IIlRln whORe gfllY h"art beat

B..neath Ih" westwllrd-salllng flt-et
"hat Ilore C"ll1mhu<" 'npat.h the sun

.. That shune on bulhtt<d B"bylun,
I Otlr!<e1vtls unto our8.. lves I(r(lW strang':),
, Made conscious ot lIur murtlll change.
"

W('I R .... the dream, and only we,
'-'Twixt the endurillg �ky and !W8.

-Katharine Lee Bates.

In Three Oounties.

�:'trl]fl a.. 'lross the country by rail affords

'small opflOn:nmty f.)r becoming acquainted

with the "'1ft'". r..nt phasP.s of hllldscape,
the

ifapmlng ImprOV,- 'lII.nts,
t.he growing cr()p�,

'aDd the farmpl'9 ah.
d their families. A swift,

paa.ing ilance of hll��, valleys and' "wavlllg

iraln," fl-nces and tt'tle..'1 hurrying p��t wltb

Qur own rapidity' of motl�')n, cease to IDterest

UR and as a last resort Wli b·tudy the statue·

like pl\s�ngers in our car. A physiogno

mist mheht gain knowledge from t�e fl\�es
around him. There Issometblnl!; intert'stlllg

In such a study of the human face.forevl'ry

bolly, eVt'n if we faU short of making the

correct concluslun ft';larding-it. But wh. n

we arrive at our Journey's end., ,tbo ,time

spent between it and ollr
leav�ng ,hO,we ,l;Ie·

comas a hlank, or at most a tl.r:eam ,of ,!Johe

",aud hurry, a paBorama of strqe taces IIA�

rusliing landscapes.
A ride of forty or finy miles "overltln.d,"lf

more tiresome, haR 'Its COIDPensations. SUllb

a ride Is of so recent a date tbat the "tired·

n&s" Is uppermost at prellent; but hope for

the comp�nsatlng part' iB strong. ra,tll1lr I

hope or expect tbat wben the "Ureduess" is

forgottf:on, the change of scene and .c.onta.ct

\. with ,new "eopie and old friends m;1l.y remain

� 'Jor a long time a pleasant melJ)Dry.

'i�he forty miles or more wo.s �rly

'"doWlh;.ed by going one wayan'll eoming b.om"

"·.anoUhtt:. 'There were forty mlle8 of ruugh

1 prairlel�ads through a grand grazinl1." c/Jun

ttfY, .wltb,lwre and there a farm-house and

_\'Att4'IlI!�nt,cultivated ground and orchard.

: Herll.ulUldtPe;lldllllinutive building
labeled

"posto"'\�;" \pP.#l:!lbly attend ..d by a farm

house or a .w,lI:flllli ,$ometimes by a black

�. smltb snop. T�tl�e ,.wOUld be a harvest fidd,
- 'with,its yt'now otaWt1Ie lI,J;ld :phallWx of oat

_1lUtcks. Away up, bigh lind dry, ou� ot Its

·sphere, a curnfield mil/:ht be !jtjen occaslo»·

'ally, baving wandered from itg native soil to

···thll natural home of Short-horns
and c:ottle

without horn�. By far the greater palt of
. ·the scenery was the, vast rolilpg prairie of

.Kansas, broken at long IDtervlllti by the

,crud.• necessary wire feuce, and �kirtt"d at

.longer illwrval>l by brutlh and timber, tdlln�

-of coul s'tr-eamli-lInless drunk by the relent-

'les8 dJOuth. 'l't\e ariyes throujth the timber

odOWD to the fords or br�d4{es were pleal!ant

'waY-II,arkll, with thel·r littltl ..�urprises of

'cabin anil corTals, oVt'rhanJ!;illg rCj)e�s and

''Vlues, and nooks tJlat made me long for All

:artist's tillle anrl talent to lake baCK with me

. -:a subst&�ltlal meOlory of tb-e whole. The

'.drlvealongtbe 1I0rth bank of tb,'.bi,
river was

practically I�·tt\rt'.stlill/:, though one wouhl»'t

wish 'alwllYs to 'I'lde tbrougb the �!notllt'rlnll;

'ilOflldddtl d',o.r the sake o!- the sc�nery. 'lIIle
.'smooth I ..vel ,rqads well �pr,lnklt'd by the

'.taiD8 which .niade�havoc o.f,tlle.,W'QuAAt we1e

KANSAS lrAR,MER.

walnut", I wl!lh asackful, If obtained law

fully; If not, 1 wlsb he .mlght be taugbt the
error of his ways.

. •

Travelers across the prairie sometimes

need a resting place for their teams and a

place to dine for themselves, In the enttre

lack of hotel prtvlleaes we are aom-ttmes

forced to make the acquaintance of stranger
farmers and thelr families and homes along
tbe way. The hospitable manners and gen

erous entertainment usually received from

such peonle lead us to bellevethat our inter

est In the human race Is reclprocal, and that

all men art' brothers, even In our hlzhly-clv
IIIzed land. On tbls particular journey a

Connectlcut Yankee, by his 'whole-hearted

hnspltallty, taught us that the story of the

:wdoden nutmegs might h'" and probably IR,

a myth. Hut be our host Yankee or Soutn

ern or We&tern, we fonwer after reiuemb-r

-hhn as one with whom we would jl;ladly
shake hands again ou his owu thresnolu or

ours.

lilt dIdn't use to he so In the good old plo
ueer times," but now the fanner's homes, as

a rule, have become something more thau

places to "tltay" in. Instead of one or two

rooms answering for kitchen, dlnlng-room,

parlor and bed rooms, many of the' more
mod..rn housps have their three or four liv

ing rooms. and their beds out of sight, UP
slalrs. Organs have become as plentiful as
blackbirds and dispense mUf'h more agreea

ble mUtilc, as we found to our �atlslactiou In

one of the Improvised ways.lde Illns. Tbe

young lady in mlud entertalDed us with �s

correctlY-Tendert'd music and as pleasing a

touch as If she had beell other than a farm

er's daughter. In the 'same nt'lghborhood
we met two young misses, neatly drl'ssed,
one of them carrying an organ Instructor.

We sUflnlslld tbey were going to or coming
from n music Jesson, and afterwards fO.lInd
that our thoul(ht had peen correct. It Is

plt'asant to think that some of the lighter,

more graceful aecomplibhments are taking
tht'lr place beside the necPssllry wor.k, and

thllt the hOllle dutlt s which so ea�i1y dt'l[en
t'l"ate to drudgl'ry are bt'coming sWt'l'tened

by the n-st that comes witb mUtiic. We are

sorry for those �irls whose·fllthel"'ssay, "My

girls can't have llJusic, fOl" then th�y won't

want to work." Perhaps they may not love

to work In :pite of his wise decl�lons.

Speaking of work, there IS a great deal of

it to be done-more than we feel we can' do

well, even with the help' of the girls and

sometllIlel! the boys. We Hcarcely t'ver set',
at hOUle or abrolld, a true farmer's boy or

jl;lrl idle. There may bt'somedisadvantojl'es
oonnected with such incessant work, but

when we think of Satan's choice of workers

through whicli he performs his mischief, we

are led to believe ther('l are Dlllny advan-

tages, Il-Iso. PHOEBE PARMALEE.

In part a compensation for the lack of the

pleturesque, I b ..Ueve we were glad, to gtve

up the beautiful for the thoroughly comfort

able road" we enjoyed. The ache left our

backs and tired overstrained muscles. Why
our muscles were' tired or overtaxed may

form a natural query. It may have been

from the sympathy we felt for the museles

of our horses whicb had pulled us up-hill
and down so many long miles before. If

you ride far enough along the road on the

north bank ,)f the river, coming toward the

east from the big city, which keeps growing
and creeping out lnto the brush, anrt shakillg
hands with tne houses which used to be

away out In the country, till we lose our

selves on the old familiar ground, you will

come to a bit of Rucky muuntalu scenery

on a sUJ1I1I scale, of course. Never having

be-n to 'he Rucky ruountatns, my imaatna

tiou bas round the resemblance by the help
of descriptions heard and read. When you

come ,to !l pi..ce of road thai has been graded
down from the side of a rough rocky hill,
and Is bounded on one side by the steep sides
and overhanglng oranenes of the bluff and

on the other seemmgly by tne river, youWIll

kuow what Lmean,

"Seemingly" means there Is the U. P. rail

road really between us and the rtv-r, made
manifest by th.. tops of the telt'lI;raph poills
which pol It up to us from among the trees

which seem to rl'acb straight from the river

bank to us. We take It for granted that

thl're Is room enollgh for a railroad down

bt'iow us somewhere, and that it is probably

safe, and 80 we drive on.

From the generlll lay of the land to the

products of the soli Is butastep. Evolution

passes fcom the Inorganic to Ule lower form"

of organic life, so frolD rocks and rivers 1

pass to corn, mt'ntioned briefly befortl, but

the mainstay of the fIIrmeTl� and the cyno

SUTe upon which thl'lr world·ly hopi'S dl'pl'nd,'
We hud almost held our breath, before th('l

rain, in vit-w of the wilting, curling leave"

and "firing" stHlk�, wbhlnlC, hoping, pray
Ing for a ct'!lsation of the drouth. A few

fields somewhat advanced toward maturlt.y,

even, had given up the struggle and had be

come white and d ..ad even to tbe tassels,

with tbe exc('lptlon of a few Isolated green
stalks that straugely' steod sentinel over tbl-ir

dead comrades. Late corn had ceased to In·

Ilplre any hope for the harvest unle�s rain

should com.e Imm ..diately. And it did come

soon enough to ro-place despair wltb thank

fulness. The first raIn came just after we

had started on our journey, and as we we'bt

,on It rained more, the inbllbltantsof the land

l\ellill,n to assume more and more cheerful

.J)e-8S ,Of demeanor as much-watclwd gralll

he_gll;l! to look up. The cattle, In their future

w,6ilH�t1.n, pcarly related to corn, deserve

wenUon l1el(t: 'rh�ir range seemed. to be

Ihujtle!\s ij).e f.�tther w�8t yv� '!Vent, and al

thougb the berps ipcreas.ed in sl�e 11-114 np'm
ber, th.elr pa.sturage reIDalped ful� and fresh,
,8bowll)" Iww lIjaljY 1Il0�e thousamj.s c!!on still

be �c.e£lmI#OQated pn these gr8!1.SY prairies..

My �nONl'�edge of cat�le Ilijd been �imlted tp

)�hort-lJ.Qr�s.,' p�c!'ptiQe: tbe few pal)"!pere.4
IJpecimeJils ex�ibi�j.,Q 'at �alr�., and It was w1th
mll-ch in�eres� t;l:ta� � loo)re,d at tbe l)1fl.ck
�t'rds o� h,QroJ.I3ss cRttl .., \ltl much �t hom�

bere a.s �hey would Ot'/ or pt'rhaps were..

801)1� of .thel)l., �n ,theIr .&c,,�ti,sh o� Irish

homes, The .ca�ves ha._ve a ,t\trangel ·f.Qreip;n
aspect wblcb they may out�ro\V .as t,h,ey b,e:
come naturali;l;ed, but wnich t):te_ir oW!;lers

probably bope they will retain p;yen ip If. de:

II;raded condition. It anybody has imaglll�4
tbat nature did uot provide hornlesJi q�ttlll

with means of def...nct', he might bt:'tter Rsk

the opinion of a sadly-brul�t'd boy In Wa·

bam;l� .cpunty, who could testify that such

catLie use �jr teet for def.enc.. , when nec

essary, p.nd wmetjm.lJlj wilen unllec..s:;ary.

After all,tbe people in the tlm:ia c.Qljnties
Interrlst me more than all t.he cattle Qr !lurn

can pOo�sibly do. My husband sUPpolles, p0jlo
sibly, that the Interest taken in human

beings we chancl'd to met't, the wonderings

as to the cla.ss or condition of people in cllblll

or man,ion, arhe frOID mere Idle cUI·iulOity.
1 say I'lIIphatically that 1 am genuinely In

tt'rl'sted in peovle as hUlllan belng�.. I am

RIWH�� &I.ad to see a new house llUlldlnK to

take the pll\Ce 01 J.,�e old one, gllOwlng pros

perity. 1 alwllYs h'IPs wj,�� the hUfl") Ing

hay·makers, strangers th(llll/:h ��('Iy m�y be,

that the stack will be finlsllt'd Ilef"re l�p\ln8.
I hope f,Qr ton.B dl'ject..d-Iookinl!: huusl'wife,

thl\t peace and c1¥le, lDay spet-dlly be hers,

For 'tbe :lit�e b��ck Po0Y �<?!ng after

Bereavement,
Few reach middle-life without kno�ijjg

wbat It Is to have their skies darkened as by
total eellpse, and their IIvt1s emptied of al.

joy and ueltght, Cleft In twaln, they 'lDove
about, one-half of them allve,-qulverlng,
bleedlng, dying-the otber half sleeping
qulo-tly beneath the sod. Questions innu

merable find n� answer, never a whlsptlr nor
an eeho comes bick from that shore-Is It

tar or near?-whlther the beloved one has

gone. The cruel fact remains that'tht'y are

left behind, desolate, bereaved, forsaken:
Sympathy of friends Is sweet, but does not

brIng the dead back; the consclettor.s of

religion are mighty, but they do not· pres

ently reaulmate the marble form, andthe
future is lost In the dreary present. .For a

time, reason, hope, fear are lnst in the eon

selousuese of loss, but time. brtnes hl'aling.
W ..re It not so what a desert world this

would be I The pressure 01 dllty demands

attention and affords relu-t, The Hvlng are

all around 118, and with various claims draw

us away from linjtPrlng over the grave_to ac
tive exerclse ; and thouzh at the moment It

�!!pms hard not to be permitted to IBdulge In,

tmmeasurable grief, we see, when "tIme bas

cleared our vision, that it was best that

incessent occupathlll shonld compel us to

tt'mpnrary oblivion of thtl pa�t and concpn

tration of our fllcultles in "the prespnt. Yn

cht'('ked Indulgence of grief produces s..lf
ishness and morbid condllions of the mind.

If WI', having suffered, use our I'xperlence to
find out and reli"ve other suffering bearts,
then Indeed will bereavement prove an un

mixed blessing, and enable us to say with

David: "It Is good for me that I hav!' ,been
aIDlcted." Inbtl-ad of closlug our houses

and shrouding ourselvt's with gloom after

the visitation of the death angel, It Is better
far when a reasonable il!.terval has elapsed,
to throw them open and receive, ao WI' have

bt'en accustoml'd, the visit" from friends.

Instead of shutting oUl'gelves away from

sources of entertainment and ratloual en

jllyment, we need them all the more to dl

·vt'rtllur mluds from unwholesome brooding
over our griefs. Unlt'fls the elasticity of our
mind Is entirely crushed and broken by sor
row there will be times when free Indul

gence In mirth and laughter, as a me,rj nerv

ou� rell-ction, will be inevitable; this Indul

gence Is·wholesome and neceStlary. Travel,
as a means of restoration from the.effects of

grief, IS within the reach of comparatively
few. Duubtless one reason of Its t'1llclenc),
Is that the bert'aved do DOt teel themselves

p�rp tually under the . eyes and exposed to
the remarks of neil!hbors and friends, but
are free to I(ather any stray suube"ms that

may chance to cross their path rw.lttlOut ex
citing the attention of those 8round.them.

Of late-:years, the number of those' who do

not put on mourning habillmt'nts for friends

they have lost has larg..ly Incrt'ased, ana
one can act in this respect as' she chooses

without being -eccentric. As an outward

expression of inward grief crape may be

grateful to tbe feelings, but the thougMful
mind will sooner or fater gfow into th!l con-'
",Iction that dt'ath Is Qut a t�ns!tlon; that
to tpe goop It Is 'hettertp dppo�t: aql!. that,
though fOl"!lo tlWe we are lettaJop,e, tpe honr
of rellnlon l!a�tens apace.

Bramblebush--Mother Dead.

PE4-� fUfP:�ps: Since last I wrote you

t!:�e ang�1 or death I)as entered our house

hold ;i.nd talten a��y my mother.· She ha4
bel'n �11 for OiVer thl:ee mopths, ant!. whpn at
lllst slle said, �'l. am tired and wunt to go

pOIllO;" (fod hearp anll coJled her. Ql11y il}
ht'1-' 4rth year. J 'lad no� thought of 10�iI)g
h,er, an,4 'oh, )low J miss hef. 4-11 of illY life

we have »een togethe�', afl.d she was�vermy
I,oving mother, loy constant companion RI)4 'Tis Wlsdolll to Qeware,

fl'it'llll 1 miss my IItI�e children, running And bptttlr t;�un the J:jalt than strUlrgJe iq

to tell me that gr.l!-ndml!o Is coming, and I
the snare. -PryIdrn·

millS h�r de!l-r ;vui.ce ,and ch�erful laugh. 'ler In the IonIC, slef'I1lesR watclll's of ��e' nlgb�,

l)'rd stll� sings hiS ,l1wel't�st sQngs, but his A �entle face-:-the face of one long dead=

miRtres5 aoes not hear hiro' herwork-hasket I
Looks lit me from the wall, where round I�

. , " ' r".. hPl!-d
sets on tlw tap�" wilP a pie.ce pf ull�nlsl!ed The I)lght .casts I!o halo pf pal('lll�ht.
work therein, but the pands that toolF so

I ijere !n ti��� rqo� f;lhe died, and som mAre

many stitcilt's are now at rest. There seeml'! N Wtb I t � f II I A

I
.

pvpr 1:\ roll&" l mar yri"'pm 0 ' "re wall elf
�ometh ng gone frOlu my �lIe .thAt can !lever To ItR repnse, nor can I'll buolpi' be rt'il4

'

be replaced, but I have faith to believe tbat 1'11 .. Hrend of a IIf.. more benl'i:flght.'

our parting is not forever.
Thp.re Is a mountain In the dl!ltallt WlI8t
That, �un·defyinl!" tn its de('lp ravines

BRAMBLEBUSH. Di"play� a cross .of snow upon Its Hide.
--------- Snch is th .. crQRS 1 wear n pon my hreast

UP. that Is forpt'q by bil,tpr proof tn try ,These .. it!hte..n years, through all the cbang-

Those �rt� t�lrllp'gl'j wpigh JJPr trpublous hu- Ing Rcenes
.

man Klml
.

. And ,pa,ons, changeless slnc('l the dllY she

Whirls on itti tprtuous COUr�f'R. with a Iligi].
..

91e9, -LonofeU,ow.

Tnrns bal"k to kiss hlH crHdle l..ft ht'hind,
. to -

He thllt hath seen foul del-Gs, snake-like, un- Why Is It
wincl . ,

Their IPlldh, fl0m t.oneyed words and' Th�t the sale of HOOd tI Sarsaparilla oon-

smnoth way� II", tlUlles at suell a rapldly-lnoreaslulC rate?

A.nd bArl mell o'erbear good, beneath God's It i�-

l' �khY' k t ki hi dl I ft b I I d I lst-Because of the positive curative value
urns ac 0 ss Il cra e "" p 1 n • d'

.

A. v .. 1 dHarly do I lov.. that hmlt bl .. hilmI',
of Boo s Sarsapilrilla Itself.

.

1 Tl1ht'"d�d hv t.ht' crOWd, wltl'rtHl't-r Ih� brain . 2fl-Ber-lluse of thtl conf'luslve flvldence of

�:ViSIOItS
of childhood's life cnn fr"ely cHllle; r'llDarkahle cures t'ft'ected by It, unsurpflssed

pr I .. ss thall that d"ar roof whose 1TI!'lodles and 8eldolll pquilled hyan oth r 11<11 I
all dnwn RW"..t r"st on hally eye� again,. , .,

. y e 10 c ne.

Love 1 Ihe home where no more Wilkening �end t() O. I. Hood � Cn., Lowell, Mass., for

Is I . book containing many statements of cures.
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examined a.nd h Is powers uOlinimo usly com- Ear_r8' .un. and daughters received from CommoL
meDded. Vilthout a dlsseDting voice he was :;l!J""�:: full or varU"l counoe In Science and iuduo·

pronounced a "j!;ood ODe.'" SamSCD havlDg .

<!eM for Cal.lollue to Manhatt.an. Kan888,

been passpd upon, the tl'ae.llt·r It'd up a dis-
I==================�=================

eussillD of Solomon by inqUIring"Who was

ihe wisest man that ever lived?"

HISS.

The Ohildless Home.

"Robinson Crusoe," promptly responded
a sturdy youngster. wh.ose Sunday cleaDness
made him aD uDeasy IikeDess of hb ordinary
I/;rim self.

Opens eeptt:mlo"r 5th
.

Loc..lloll healthfUl; rUOD.oS lor youug l"dlel! new aLd alt.acllve; tabllv
f(enf-rIiUtI: cuurl:te llbt rill: F�ulIy &ll.Iple; wOlllluorough lu &11 u"var weutiJ., Mudern U�DIUIIg"II"Q.b' byIbe n", ..ur",1 we�nod 8250 will PS\ all f'xJ-en� 01 Ii tt..uaeot.lu tbe r�guld.r course. B�lt pr,Vlltgd 111 MUlto;
donll ArL Mot m..derale Cubit, ocud fur C"tH.loJolU�.

J. W WIGHTMAN, D. D., Principal, Steubenville, Ohio.

shaped canoe about tourteen feet long, very
Shallow, and made t'l fit the flume and ju�t
ab"ut fill It with the dlsalaoerneut of 600
pounds. The yacht had a 'brkall'-two rub
ber pads on either stde, worked with a lever,
ar.d 80. applied altalnst the sides of the V
flume that OD pressure It would 11ft .the
yacht gradually and allow the IIgh_tnlng cur
rent to pass under her. She also had two
small rubber wheels, one on either bow, to
keep her nose from 'grlndlng' the side of
the flume as she went by curves. 'Now,
boys,' sald Mr. Patton, 'button up your
coats, tie down your hats, and hold OD.
Don't I!:pt sear-d. Trust your lives to me

for the next half hour. I've sailed In this

yacht before, and 1 know she's stanch.'
There were three seats, Patton took the
front one, to handle the. brake. Smalley
took the next OM, and I took the rear and
worked the 'tiller.' That was rlgll;ed just
like a �hlp's rudder, with a rubber wheel to
I>ase off her stern against the slde of the
flume If she got to 'yawing.' Patton told his
men to put on two inches more of water,
and then, with a waveof hi" hat, we 'wt'ighed
anchor.' Great Scott [ . How that thing
[umped, Smaltt'y Itot sea sick. 1 jamm!'d
my helm hard down, but Patton yellf'd
through the air, 'Let her go. I've got her I'
and with 'one hand on his brakl', his hat
orushpd dowD on his head, and his teeth set,
he looked the IncarnatioD of oourage.

,
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From Xall88Jl Oitv to New York Via the
Wabt\8h ·Route,

The'followmg teltljl;raw explains:
ST • .LUUI.., M ..y 20. 1888.

H. N Garland,W.Il.,... l'au<mfer ..tIlI1Il, WabtuA lWut'.
Ku""" L�I,. 41u. :

Uuder new arrangement taking effect
Suuday, ,MIlY 80; L.Il" W ..b�h New York
Lunlted traiu will Ieave .K.aUlllUI 'C1ty Ilt 7
a. w., �t. Louis 6:00_p. m., 'Toledo at _7:50
a. m., Buttaro at 5:10 1'. 10., arrlvlug at Graud
Ueutrlll Depot, ,NtlW York Ulty, 7:00 a.m.,
aeconu urorulug' lrow .K..n.:lall UlLy. Thill
sncrtens the tiwe bttWtltlU KaulllUI Ulty ..nd
N"" York tour hours, 'I'll", llu�t turough
CIlC lIer v Ice III the world III on tllill train,

F. UH.A.NDL.II:R, G . .P. dE; '1'. A..
Wabash Tii.:k"t U.tfu:"II,' 5ln ·,M..iu street,

lWO Uuiou avenue ..uu Uulou Depot,

Ah t he wa� bonnie. and brave, and sweet,-
My only darlinll,-my hul« Jim I .

Wu.h a wealth (If love ID hlH loyal heart
For the world all new to him.

But he searci>ly entered itS open door.
a" nothlne knew of It.� I{lIln or lnss,

Hf' nAv'" had battled witn toil or sin,
Or lifted a heavy cross,

But strall/;ht from his lnnoeent joyoull play,
With a-ver a shadow or thuUl'ht of ftlilr.

The Hnll;t'lll tc'ok' him to Ilve with them,
,And I-I aID lonely here [

I fond II' his stoektngs and pr!'tty kilts,
Aud th« curls onee shorn frOID hit! restless

h ..ad;
.

For mothers Ilrow strange and fanciful
Whell thelr little IJOys are dead.

And 80 I llsten with bated breath,
All Il chlld'lI fl-et fout.t;.ops patter near,

Or a shuut rings out on tlle summer air,
And dream Illy boy Is here. '

But never at morulnz, noon, or dusk,
By III"ht or dllY dllt's the dn'alll come true;

NI) \Jath leads bal'k frolll.th" purtulll fair
11 s feet have pattered through,

ODly to r(wk him at twllll1:ht hour,
A lid fold 111111 saft< In hili GOwuy bed;

To hngf'r tht< nft-tuld �torles (I'"r,
ADd hear his nlght.player said.

o

Only to look at his hallel AYe.�,
p ...eplnl' fruln und"f the batterlld brim

or hlH mlsust'd hat, (If to h ..ar hi� lau"h;
But tl\e hou�e Is still and prim,

Npver a tramDie of muddy boots,
.

Or whlttUnll8 sC1att.t'ft'd (lver the floor;
Nn litter (If toys on thtl kltch!'n shelf,.

Or raid on tl\e llaDU'y'tI sture.
:aut only ,a desolatl'. darl{ened hOURe, .

That mourUII in silence for little Jim.
He will uever; ntover rt'turn to me,
But 1-1 8halll/;0 to him [
-.Mllian Grey, tn Good Housekeeping.

.He ..utlt'ul U..rds. Alleuu' eawvle .......1...lOd IUU
IJUU1I.U.. 1· :4().IIl.alDlV. J£..A.GLJi.(iA.h1J \\lJ.lC.b.a,bturUl.o
lul·U. (Juuu. _
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\"u....,·.l.'·awu." .t'll,)"dC••U ....1.\1 ��Jl'''.buu... !I�w

.,ul .lW_",'UVCU .i!.\l.llu.w.. '.1·ur�" 'l.u.ul..lllaUU otHU III uut
WUUl1&. .P.tJ.�b••�W. )'0.. .,.r5WlUAr., .....Ul·t;IIII A. "'.
.d.AJ.Il.lL'.1� GI. u..t."AUIl AJ'LIU.l, 4l1\;U11&U.

"We plunged dowu the mountain with a

speed that no stpam could' II;lve. Tree's flew
like spe(lters; looking ahead dowD the nar

row thread-like flume It se!'merl like a

plunjle to de,truction. Several times the
flulDe carried us over a high trestle. It
8('!'med like leaplngovtor a precipice. Smal
It'y held his breath, but the 'IIttie ) acht
jumped It through the air appareDtly with. a
swish. Curves would show them�elves
ahead. The rudder wheel would squeak on

elthpr Rldp, and the I/;ood ship would rollnd
that ourve like a fia$h. Sometimes an un

eVl'nness In thl:'fiume would occur, and theD,
as the craft sllt'd over It. the sprl\y would
rls€lfifty fept ID th'e air. 'Keep on your hats-I'
shouted PattoD; then, as we struck a stfllight
ll.ve mile stretch. 'Now huld on to your'
teeth.' 1 dOD't exaotly kDow what the next
sensation was, but I tried to peep out from
UDder the rim of my hat, aDd my soul, It was
al! a blur-trees, rock�. landscapes. were' all
mlngltid ID an IDdistlul(ulshable mass. It
wall as if ODe was blown through the air
from a catapult.
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A Lightning Trip D ,wn a Nevada
Mountai� Side,

WheDlwer a Yanderbllt takes 1\ railway
ride It seems to be the stock iD trade of lIome

r!'porters to tallhow fast he traveled. WheD
old William JI� was allve the public·used to

read with gr·at IDterest how he would har

ness up the fleetest !'ngine at his comlll"nd
and ret'l off a mile a minute and all that. but
fast railway travellDg Is now glvl'n to the
commOD multitude. 'fht're are sllVer,,1 trains
that go out of Chicago dally that between
Btatiuns aDd on level place� go a mlie In six

ty �econds. "There Is nothing novellD the
8ensatlou," said an old newspaper maD the
other night at the press club. "'�f you want
to feel tbat· you are 1/;0iDg fast over the
grouDd you waDt to ride OD a Nevada luO!lJer
:IIume. I picked up a paper the other tiay
and caught this Item: "The resideDts along
a IumbPr flnme ID the mouDtains above Ohlco,
Cal., have a novOlI way of getting thtllr mail.
It Is started on a raft atthe head of th.dlume
at regular dat's aUd the people below watch
for It, take out what beloDgs to them, aDd
then send the raft With its precious eharge
on Its way.
"That Isn't quite true, but It iIIu�tratps the

I/;eneral use of those flllmes. Lumber tlumes
In the Sierra Nt'vada arfl ali the way from
five to forty miles 10Dg. They "re built on a

rel1:ular eIllt!neer's grade. The b�d of the
flume Is made of two IDch plaDk in the form
of a 'y, belDg from eightepn to tV\leDty-�ix
Incht's high. They are built on a grade of
ahout . sixteen feet drop to the thousand.
Th ..y carry el�ht iDches of waler in the acnte
anglp, aDd discharge it at the rate o� 400

mlll,flr's IDche!! a minute, In other worfls,
turn in your water a,the head of the flume,
and It will carry a log wellthlDg 400 p.ounds
with a vtlloclty grt'ater than the fastest en- "Naw 1:" eX01almed a somewhat larger
gine that was eVf'r made. .Tll<' log!! dlsplace- boy. with the derisiveness common to small

meDt jU>lt above fills the V, without any supprior technical knowltldge, "Solowon

more triction than Decessary to keep it In WIIS the wisest man as ever lived."

place. "Solomon I" exclalm�d the fir,t boy In a

"About nine years ago I was up at LRke tone of utt.er scorn. "He wasn't Dothin' but
Tahoe," said thll velot·lty "harp, "with E. W. an old sheeney. I tell �ou RoblDson Crusoe
Smalley, of tne New �ork Trfhune, and W. was the wisest man. He maje a livln' on a

Ii Patton, of the Mack..y & Fair Lumber dpsert island, all alone he did. I tell you It
Company. ,PattoD was showing us the takps wisenpss' to do that. Solomon D�ver

slllhts. We had oome up from Carson City, did It; he dldD't know eDough." Aud this
slxteeD miles by stagp, aDd it waR a hot and advocate of practical wisdom sqnar�d hlm
tpdious ride. About sundown Patton said, stllf with a decillioD which seeml'd ·to indicate
'Bo),s we'll go home by tlllI flumA, aDd we'll that he was not only ready to stand for his
get tht'rea,htlle qnir'kf'r [think.'

.

opinion, but if opportuDlty otr..red, to stri)!:A
GOING HOME BY THE FLUME. out froUi thef'houldpr ID support of his heru's

"He dlroot.ed a man to bring out the claims to 'superlorlty in willdom.-'-Chicago
'Yacht,' as he called It. Thls was a V' Ttmes.

. Sentl 8lX cents tor pO.\8ge aod r�celVt

A PRIZB fr..... CUllti,)' bOX}OI 11°""8 "blcb "Ill
help.U of el\lM:f eex, 10 more mout-y

• rlIlO' any tban auytblog olee In 1,,10
wurld. FUrtUDt!8 aWtIolt. \h" 'Wockerll ab·

floll;ltely 8u,'e. Term ... T:�l:04/r::.., AUfl'UAta. Malpp

FINE ARTS
Gentlemen of good Hddress "

WANTED ,

To �,licit tor Uur Port.raits.

Something New--Plloto-Steel.Engravings.
·EDcluee�d��o�s'l"���N:.R'�Ve:�G co.

Gt!ut!va, .New York.

"Wl'll. from the time we 'wp!ghed anchor'
up at Lake Tahoe until Patton put on his
brakes just out.'Ilde the IUOlbt'r fitlld at Car
son City It seemed like a minute or t'\\'o.
We looked at our watches. Wtl had made
just sixteen miles in eight miDutes and
forty secoDds. 1 n<wer iD all DIy life had
such aD lIlustratioD of the force of water."

RUBBER STAMPS I"I have always recoe:Diz�d It," said a t)llrd
party, who had listened to the tale. "and
nevermuch believed it. Let us go and get
something !'Ise."-Ch.icago Herald "Walks
and Talks."

tor pylntlng caras. euvelopes. marking clothes'
dc. Also I'oteuclls for markiull hacks. ..-Make
money liy wrlllug us
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AN IDEA .WORTH A DOLLAR. quantity of pure silver in them is worth The Oleomargarine Bill,
The American Bankers' Association, in tbe open market. In this number of the FARMER we

at the ir annual convention in Boston Tbese tacts are not disputed by any print the oleomarsartne bill. All our

last week listened to an address. by a one, and simply because thf'Y are actual readers will be interested in it. There
"

..', facts truthfully stated. For the pur- was more excitement in Congress over
Mr. Horton, and upon hIS motion an- poses of this article, let us take the last that bill than about any other, notwitb

pointed a committee to investigate and fact above stated. namely: That in t'lis standing there were measures pending

report upon the relations existing be- country where silver coin IS sustained tbat would seem to merit more atten

H. O. DEMOl'rE. - - - - - Presldent, tween silver and "old as money metals. by the law and by the temper, of the tlon. The inter-state commerce bill
H. A. HEA rH.... - - Business AJanttl(llr. ,.,

I tb 1 db' f d h t d th S te fte 1 ..

W. A. l'EFFE.H;, - - - Edttor-In-Ontet, The address of Mr. Horton was not of peop e, ey are va ue at t ell" ace an t a passe e ena a r a nng an..

are as good as Jtolrl for all purposes of labored discussion was not acted on by
money; but in England, where gold the House at all except to set it aside

alone is lel(sl tender, and where. 0111' and subatitute for-it a House bill, and

zold coins pass according to the legal neither became a law. Gt'nf'rally people
gold standard in England, weight for would be inclined to say that bill was'

weight; our silver coins pass for only of greater Importance than the oleo
the market value of the silver in them. maruarine bill, though it created no ex

That proves that the recngnized value of cltement.

a coin is just what the law and custom The reason, of the Ilreater apparent
determine. iuterest in one than in the other is that

Another thought. Evpry nat-ion has friends of the oleomargarine bill drew

its own unit of value. With us tbe unit it, put it into the parliamentary road

is a dollar, and Congress declared tbat and followed It right along, never

it sbould contain 371f grains of purl'!
)flaving it a single day. 'fhey went to

silver. Afterward!l, when gold dollar Wasbington and talked oleomargarine
to Congressmen and Senators and made

were authorized, Congress determined

tbat the gold dollar should coutain
them listen. Tbat kind of work always
makes an impression. Wben a lot or

23 22-100 pure gold. But those
earnest and resolute men take botd of a

quantities of metal were not dollars;
Oongress did not determine the value of oropoaltlon they give It a powerful'

leverage. ,

dollars, but of tbecoins. only. A dollar
The 'bill passed in about the form we

is an idea; it is not a tangible entity
It is not at all probable that Congress. anticipated, We bad no faith in the

or any individual member of it, thought
passage of tbe original bill fixing the

anything about tbe idea underlying tbe
tax at ten cents a pound. It did not

value of the coins authorized by that I\ppear to be statesmanlike or reason

body to be made; in was enacted simply
able. All tbat legitimate dalrymeu

that "'fhpre sball be from time to time ought to ask and all they do ,ask, as far
as our information. extends, is protec-
tion against fraud, and tbat they have a '

clear right to. But there is no authority
anywhere to crush tbe life out of a law
ful and honest business bv special taxa
tion And if there were such power it
would amount to a despotism: But
tbe imitation butter men puj their
products on the market, 'Under false
colors and tbus deceived the ppople
and cheated honest dairymen. They
sold for butter an article 'that was not
butter and did not cost more than one

half as much to make as butter does,
and It was that tbat burt: Honesty can
ne'if'r compete successfully with fraud
as long as tbe fraud is not discovered.
Tbe only proper objl'ct of the oleomar

garine bill was and is, to prevent tbis
fraud, so tbat substitutes for butter
cannot lawfully be put on themarket iIi
competition with genuine butter. Tbe
bill prGposes to place llovE-rnment
surveillance over the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine and all other sub
stitutes for butter, to tbe end that

they sball be bandIed honl'stly, and
tl1at ppolJle shall not be cbl'a�d into
purchasing wbat they do nnt want, and
that good buttl-r shall n"t longer be
subjected to a ruinous competition with
a c\lmpound t.hat is sold .for butter wben
it is not butter and when most persons
do not know of the ch£'at.
The bill is an eXl eriment, but it is a

vpry propt'r one. aud as fast as defects
appear they will be rt'mt'died. The ob
ject will bl' accompltshed quite as well
by a two-eent tax as by a tpn-ceut tax,
and for that reason we believe the re
duction was proper.

The' latest crop returns received at
toe Department; of Agriculture were on

the 10th inst., and they show that the,
general average of condition is reduced
from 83 to 80. At the tIme of barvest
la::!t year, tbe aver�ge was 86. As the
prel:lent harvest is already nearly over,
with improviug meleorological condi
tIOns, tbe final estimate can not bemuch
further reduced. l'bf're has been a

heavy dt'cline in the condition of clIrn
siuCtl July., The average was tben 95,
now reduced to 81. -It indicates the
crop as not excef'ding 22 bush.els per
acrtl, though future conditions may in
crease or decrease the ultimate yield.
'l'lJe D ...partmeut, tele�rapbed on that
day: "Our agent in L.,ndon cables to
d;t,y (bat the European barvest will be
to per Cf'nt l,-s8 than last yeari'

' France,
below 100 000 000 hectolitrt'.s; taly, 51;
Eugland, 1U per ct'nt. rf'duction in the
rate of yield un reduced acreage."

BoSTABLISBED IN 1883.
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the usual tenor of bankers' speeches.
He said in substance tbat the only
thing needed to make silver as good as

gold for money is simply to declare the

fact and then stand by tbe declaration.

lIe said that if tbe leading nations

would treat the two metals alike, and

not, as England ls doing, set a fixed
value on gold, leaving the value of silver

subject to the changes of market, tbere
would be no furtber trouble about the

depreciation of silver. The use of the

two metals for money, and without dis

cnmlnatton, would" settle the question
of relation. Both metals would be good
for the purpose intended and equally
good.
Tbe natural intelligence of men, their

uneducated common sense, WIll approve
that man's reasontng. Learned men,
of course. will not agree witb him be

cause his doctrine is so very simple and

commonplace that none of the old
tbeories of finance wtll ztve it standing
room. It aeems strange, almost un

accountable, that men have been so long
Iparning-falling to learn, rather, that
the value of money coin is not in the
metal of tbe coin as much as it is in tbe

struck and coined at the saidmint, coins

law custom or nsage tbat sustains its ?f gold. sil�er �nd copper, of the follo.w
'I th t Bib 109 denominattons. values and descrip-

use n ' a way. yaw, or y common. ."
'

consent wbich bas the force of law. tions.
VIZ.: etc. Then tbe law goes

kold and silver are used as money on to give the denominations, as eagles,

metals and where there is no discrim- balf-eazlea, quarter-eagles, dollars,

inatio� against either of them, the coins b�lf-dollars. quarter-dolla.rs_. dimes, balf
pass from' band tohand without ques-

dimes, an� .cents, describing tbem all

tton, no rezard bpjng had to the market and prt'scnbmg how much mo�e metal

value of bullinn. The rpason of fluctua- an� how .mllch alloy shall be In _e\,pry

tion in the silver market is that all of cmn" flxmg the value thereof and pro

tbe silver in the world is not uEsed fOJ; viding that tbe dnllar shall bll tbe umt

mak1ng money coins out of. A great
of value. But wbat was tbe va�ue of a

deal is sllid about the steadinpss of gold
dollar? Tbat was not determmed by

values. How could it be otherwise wben ConJtrpss no� by any otber body of men

all tbe gold that is produced may be anywh�rp; I� was assu�ed, or rather

I'xchanlled for gold coins of value fixed r�cogD1zf'd, Just as a legislature recog

in and bV tbe law. A miner may take LllZP.s legal ter�s and uses them as

his gold fresb from tbe mines and bave havlD� a meanmg already understo. d

it exchangfd at our mints for gold coms, and,. tiXf'd by usage, but does not pre

weight for weight according to tbe ten_ to define them.

qnantity 'of pure gold in the natural 'rrace this subject back to tbe very

metal and in the coin. Tbe gold dollar bf'ginning of tbA use of money; trace it

weigbs 25 8-10 grains, but one-tenth out into any ot its many ramifications;

part of that IS alloy, mostly copper. study it in all its phases, aud it wili be

The pure gold in a dollar is 23 and found tbat coms and other things
22-100 grllins. In exchanging p;old coin which are used and which have been

for gold in the native ore or in assayed used as and for money only represented

bullion, tbe pure gold only is counted. values; tbey were not tbe values them

If a person present a hundred ounces or selves. The value undf'rstood when the

any otber weight of pure gold at the word dollar is nsed is sometblng alto

mint and wants gold coin for it, its getber different from a coin or a pif'ce

weight is divided I)y the weight of pure of paper. We say a tbing wb\ch we

Jtold in a dollar, and that shows bow have to sell is wortb a dollar, :o\ud we re

many dollars he is to get for his gold. ceive for it a silver dollar, a pappr

It is simply an excbange of pure gold dollar, or, maybe, a due bill or note

at a rate and price fixed by law. We do simply, no matter wbat, it represents
not treat silvpr that way. Our laws tbe value of the thing solri-a dollar.

will ,not permit tbe cQining of more We say a day's work is worth a dollar,
than four million silver dollars in a but we care not hing about tbe kind of

month, no matter' bow mucb silver coin or paper we are paid with if it only
tbere may be in the markf't. That kpeps represents a dollar.

up the value of our silver money, but it So, we fipd t.hat aftpr all, though we

dops not keep' up tbe vallie of our silver are properly in tbe babit of calling gold
that is not in coin. In England. wbere and silver coins real mOlley, tbey are

gold only is Ipgal tendpr, silver COlDS sucb only bt'cause the laws of nations

of other countries are re�eived by have so determiDPd. But mir1erthe'law
weight. Indeed, that is tbe rule in and behind it, is the idea of value. It

England as t.o all cOiDs; but as to gold. may lJe represented by anything, but
("oins or gold bullion, tbe value is regu- that thing, no matter what it is. is not
lated by law, wbile the value of silver tbe value. We' see t�e proposition
coin and sliver bullion are regnlated by demoDstrated in our own practice every
the market for silver. Our silver dollars day. We URe Jtold,'silver, nickel copper.
are wortb tbeirface valut? in tbis country and paper of several different kinds, all
wbpte tbey are sustained by the law representing value, hut none of them

and by the temper of tbe people, but in I being
value itself. Hence the title to

England they are worth only what the this article-"AnIdea Worth a Dollar."

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
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DoobltlCUuuabl" advertisemelotH will be m ..d ..

knowu upou appllC>Ltion Copy of advtrUse
m"oUlloteuded for tbe current Isme snourd reacb
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I opaka, Ka�.

Warm as the weather was Monday,
we received two clubs of subscriptions
to the KANSAS FAR:1I1ER. The" Old
Beliable " bas become a necessity in

every well-regulated Kansas fanner's
house:

We are in receipt of a eopy of "Guide
for" Humphreys' Veterinary Homeo

pathtc.Bpeelnes," a little pamphlet de
scribing diseases of borses, cattle and

dog�, and directing what one or more of
the remedies to use. Holmes, druggist,
'l'opeka, has tbem.

•

The recl'ipts (f the government since
July 1st bave been nl'al'ly $4 000,000 in
excess of the receipts during tbe same

period of IHst year. The increase was

about $2000,000 from customs, and

about $1,ljO(),OOO from iL ternal revenue.
Tbese fiJtUft'S are Bald to be indicative
of a good state of progress throughout
the country.

--��

100,000 Oopies of ,the Kansas Farmer.
We wisb to send out 1UOOOO sample

copies of the KAN8AS FARJ\IER to per
sons in Kansas a.ud the adjoJUing States
who dore not now bubilcrioers and who
desire a flrst·class and representative
farm journal. adapted to and prepared
for Western farmers and their families.
We shall be obliged to evpry reader tbat

. will send ns a li�t of names and addresses
of fripnds and acqllaintances wbo are

not taking the FARMER, and we will

forward to them sample copies.
We want agents in evel y neighbor

hood in Kansas, and specially at the

county fairs til is fall. We cordially
invite tbe co-operation of every friend

and reader of the" Old Reliable" KAN
SAS FARMER to assist us to extend our

circulation. increase tbe usefulness of

tbe paper and make it more and more

the foremost farm juurnal of the West.

From this time on let every readtlr do

something toward extending our CIrCU

lation arid influence, and we will do OUl'

part to deserve tbe support 'ot our

patrons and give to everyone value re

ceived.
We are exceedingly grateful to our

friends who are' cO[Jst�ntly doing so

much for the h.ANSAS FARMER in va

rious parts of the State, and trust tbat

other and new friends will co-operate
with us. Plt-ase send us names for

sample copies. and send us subscrip
tions as you bave opportunity.
If you can't send a full club at once,

send what you can and ,make up the

rest later.
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acre. Then he says: "The North the name of the Chicago, Kansas and 'closed. The attempt to kill a law omcer

Dakota Elevator Company, which gives Western Company. This year the because of tbe'discharge of his duty
me these figures, handled last year Missouri Pacific management are build- will arouse the people, and they wtil
90,000 bushels )f wheat at Eldridge ing in Kansas the following lines: stay awake now.
Station, six...

miles west of here. Thill Meriden to Chetopa, 35 miles; Obetopa
-- .....--

year they expect they will not exceed to Coffeyville, 30 miles; Blue Mound to ' �aaa History.
30,OOO-one-third of last Year. Last year Leroy, 25 miles; Leroy to Yates Center Through courtesy of Judge Adams,
Jamestown shipped 400,000 bushels of and Independence, with a branch to Secretary of the State Historical So
wheat. This year she will not exceed Elk City, 90 miles; Paola to Kansas ciety, the KANSAS FA�MER is in re-

100 ooo-or one-fourth. Some' fields City, 50miles; Ottawa toCouncilGrove, ceipt of the third volume of tbe trans
which appear to be ripe are in the 70 miles; Council Grove to Salina, 70 actions of the Kansas State Historical

dough, and are improving under the miles; Salina Southwest Denver lines, SOCiety, a book of 519 pages, embracing
influence of straggling sbowers and 132 miles; Newton to McPherson, 30 the matter contained in the two biennial
cooler weather, especially the cool miles; Mt. Hope to Hutchinson, 30 reports of the Society (1883 'and 1885),
nights, and will yield larger than was miles, makin't a total of 562 miles. The besides a large fund of materials re

expected. But such cases' are excep- Kansas, Nebraska _& Dakota Railroad lating to the early history of Kansas;
tional. On high lands the gophers have Company is building from Fort Scott to also the proceedings of the Quarter
done a great deal of damage, buton low Topeka, a line 150 miles in length. The Centennial Celebration, held atTopeka,
lands they hardly touch anything. Some Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific are January 29th, 1886.

.

of the wheat is so short that the reaper building from St. Joseph to Topeka, a The htstortcel matter includes the
does not touch or rather cut it. The line 90 miles in len ....th. The Missouri... earliest omcial documentary records of
mower is dulled by coming in contact Pacific is also building from Garrison to Kansas Territory, consisting of the
with stones and sand." Marysville,40 miles, and from'SaUna to minutes kept In the omce of the Terri

Lincoln Center, 30 miles. The Parsona tonal Governors during the administra
& Pacific is building from Parsons to tions ofGovernors Beedsr andShannon,
Coffeyville, 30 miles. The above aggre- covering the period from October 7th,
gate 1,342 miles of rallroad now actually 1854" to September 7th, 186. These
being built in this State, and the total minutes show in detail the acts of the
will no doubt reach 1,500. two Governors in organizing civU gov-

emment among, the incoming early
Defiance of the I.awB. settlers, in districting the State for

Rumsellera in Atchison -have been election and judicial nurposee, and for

halting between two opinions. They magistrates and other local omcers first
defied the Jaw openly and boldly more appointed by the Governor. They con

than four years; but they closed their ttin a record -ot the issueofcommissioDB

shops and opened them again twice to the various Territorial officers ap

within a year last past. The local pointed by the President, the issue of

authorities did not seem to have nerve commissions to justices of the peace,
to hold a steady grip when they got one. constables, and other omcers appointed
The Attorney General of the �tate re- by Governor Reeder, the appointment
cently appointed an assistant for Atchi- of judges of the earlier elections, and of
son county, Mr. J. F. Tufts, and he took county officers appointed under the acts
hold with effect. Last Sunday moruing of the flrst Territorial Legislature; also
an attempt was made to blow up his proclamations issued by Governors

residence. A twenty-five pound can of Reeder and Shannon, and acting-Gover
ordinary black powder, filled with nails nor Woodson; andmucbcorrespondence
and slugs, was placed beneath a bed- between the Governors and Colonel

room window on the back porch and ex- Sumner, and other mllitaryomc�. and
ploded by a slow fuse. The concussion the President, relating to affairs ariSing
broke the floor of the porch and out of the contlict over the slavery
loosened the ceiling above, forced open question:
tbe doors and shattered several win- There are brief biographical sketches,
dows. If the explosive had been placed of Governors Reeder and Shannon; also ,

inside of a room the house would have extracts from Governor Reeder's diary,
been torn to atoms and the inmates 'containing an accountof his escape from
killed. There were five persons sleeping Kansas through Missouri. in disguise,
in the house, viz.: Mr. and, Mrs. Tufts, in May, 1856, and apaper on this subject
Mrs. Tufts' father, Mr. Hall and three by Geo. C. Brackett; also the addresses

children. The explosion startled the delivered by Governors Stanton aad

family from bed, and shook houses Denver, at Bismarck Grove, in 1884,
within a radius of a quarter of a mile, giving an account of affairs during the
so that the people ran out into their period of their omcial services, in 1857

yards thinking it was an earthquake. and 1858. Thus it will be seen that the

The Inmates of the dwelling were not volume .eontains a large amount of

injured beyond their fright, but it was original historical matter.

not because the intent of tne cowardly The portion of the volume embracing
wretches who set the explosive there the biennial reportsof the S.>eietymakea
was good. They intended to blow up a permanent record of the Society's
the entire family if necessary to get at work during a period of four years,
the attorney who has the courage to showing the growth of' its library, and

enforce the law. The Governor offers a the character of its accessions of every

"reward of $500 for the arrest and con- kind. These rejorts contain the essen

viction of the parties who perpetrated tial facts of the newspaper history of

this dastardly crime, or $2.50 for the ,the State during that period.
arrest and conviction of each of the per- An invaluable part of the book is the
sons engaged in perpetrating it." unusually complete index which it con

tains. This index consists of forty-nine
double column pages of closely-printed
matter, in which every fact and name

contained in' the book is pointed out.
Tbus the book as a work of historical
reference is made remarsably complete.

The BUBineBB Situation.
,',rrade Indications show huprovement

g"Jnerally. 'The Arnel'ican Grocer, one of
the beet-posted journals in the country,
takes a vpry hopeful view, and it calls

attention to spl'cific facts which stand

as reasons for its faith. Railroad build

in� has begun to Increase altain; our

steel rail mills are not able to supply the
dem�nd for rails, and orders are again
beginning to be placed in Europe; gen

eral manutaeturtne and business is im

proving, as is shown by the improved
demand for money from all sections of

the country, which has drawn down the

surplus of the New York banks over

the legal reserve from sixty millions

=-laet year to eight'JDillions this year;
stocks of manufactured goods are gen

erally small, and prices so low that any

change must be for an advance; many
items in the grocery line are firm rmd

tending upward, so it looks as if we not
only were likfllV to see a good steady
trade, but as if another. "boom" was

coming. Indeed, this is inevitable every
few years, f.ir the ground swell of in

creasing population is sure to catch up

'with overproductton. The Railroad

Garette of August 6th, shows that by
the census of ]880 our population has

increased 9,800,000, or nearly 20 pel'

cent .. and that on July 1st it amounted

to' 59.961 ,000. With the emigration for
the next four years no larger than last

year; and the same rate 'of natural in
crease in our population, it would bring
It up to 66,300,000 in 1890, or about six

teen millions increase in ten years.
With such a tremendous increase of

population a business boom every few

years is certain.
Special telegrams to Bradst1'eet's last

week record a continuance-of the favpr
able features in trade circles heretofore

noted, A moderate increase in east

bound trnnk line tonnage, backed by
heavy 'lake shtpmenta and rail around

'Cbicago is significant. Weiltbound

shipments are atso 'increasing. particu- Railroad Building in Kansas.
-Iarly of dry goods from New York and

This is agood railroad year in Kansas.
Boston. The movement of general
merchandise at over twenty leading dis-

As an indication of the work now in

tributing centers is reported to be above progress and to be completed during the

the August average in late years, with a year, we submit a few items furnished

steady improvement noted in many in- by a railroad man. Colonel R.W. Sparr,

stances. Stocks of merehandlse at in- a railroad contractor of Lawrence, Kas.,

terior points are reported moderate. says that fully 1,500 miles of road will

The total of bank earnings at twenty- be constructed in Kansas during the

nine ctties for the current week is year 1886. The Atchison, Topeka &

$868.004,556, against $849.199,465 a week Santa Fe is building a branch fiftymtles

ago. The large decrease in tbe New in .lengtb from Independence to Cedar

York bank surplus. caused by the de- vale, also a line across Verdigris valley

mand for funds at the Wpst has put up from Chanute to Longton, sixty-five

the rate of interest for loans to I, to 6 miles in Iength, and a line twenty miles

per cent. This acted as a discourage- long from Colony to Neosho Falls, and

ment to bull apeculation In the stock from Howard to Moline, another link

market, which is feverish and weak. twelve miles in length. From Douglas

Bonds are steady and firm. Foreign ex- to Winfield, a span of twenty miles is

change is weak, quotations being on the now being built, and from Burlington

verge of the gold importing point. southwest another of twenty miles, and

Commercial paper is scarce, but rates from Elenore to El Dorado thirty miles

are quoted higher. The stronger money
more. Then there is a line thirty-five

market at New York is reflected at miles long being built from Mulvane

almost all centers, discount rates being Junction to Norwich, and thirty miles

higher and firmer in response to the de- more from Little River, in Rtce county,

cline in supply and increase in demand' northwest. A branch is also being built

for funds.
from Osage City to Quenemo, eighteen

St\l.ple dry goods at Eastern mar.kets miles in length. Going further west a

are firm and in good demand. Some line seventy-five miles in length is being
cotton brands are t to t cents higher per built from Hutchinson to St. John and

yard. Kinsley. A branch called the Denver

Raw wool shows signs of weakening, line, eighty miles long, is now being
after a steady advance during two rapidly constructed, as is also a liue

months past. Some few concessions thirty miles 101lg from Larned, to

have been made and wether takings Hodgeman county, and one from King
are light.

�

man to Pratt Center, fifty-five-miles in

length. These several branches; now
being built by the Santa Fe manage
ment, makes a total of 530 miles. In
addition to this the same management
is now building two lines of road from
the south line of Kansas through the
Indian Territory to Texas, which when

completed, will be about 330 miles long.
Tbe Kansas tines are constructed under

About the State Fair.
We have

-

frequently announced that
the Kansas State Fair Association will
not hold a fair ttns year. Still some

persons have not been informed. Some

days ago we received the following
communication in relation to thematter,
and it was overlooked until after our

last Issue was in press. WfS give it now:
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER :- -Will yon

please announce aealn tbat there wJ,1 be
no State Fuir at Topeka this year. I ask
this to relieve me of the flood ot eorres

pondenee asking for premium lists and In
formation.
The KanRR,R State Fair In four YE'ars dis

tributed $172,979.89 In prizes, ete., and when
It again opens its eates and invites exbiblts
the same llb-ralrty and kind treatment
towards exhlbttors and visitors Will, be Its
chief charaetertstles.:
I deslre to thank our friends throughout

the State and elsewhere for their goodwill
and liberal patronage In the past. and ex

press the hope to meet them again in the
same eapacity at some time io the future.

Very respectfully,
, GEO. Y. JOHNSON,

Seoretary Kansas State Fair Association,
Topeka, Kansas.

Wheat in Dakota.
.

It may interest our readers to, read

how it Is in otherparte of the country.
A correspondent of the Inter,Ocean gives
some" figures about Dakota wheat,

naming counties as he goes along,

showin� that the average yield runs

from three to fifteen bushels to the

Only a few days ago, a man was mur

dered in Iowa because he dared to

testify against rumsellers who were

violating the law. These scoundrels are

murderers at heart andin fact; they de
serve to be treated as murderers, and

every open sympathizer ought to 00

treated' as an accessory if such a thing Mr. F. A. Mitchell, writing from_
were possible.

.

'Cimarron, Ford county (his letter

But this attempted murder In Atchi- dated August 10th), says: "Have been

son will do good. It required some overt having an abundanceof rain. BY'present
act of outrage to awaken the people of outlook the com crop will be just as
that city to an understanding of the faCt sure and abundant here as in the more

that a rumseUer in Kansas now is abad eastern part of State. Miliet and

man, a man without conscience, who is sorghum are more than m.,eting our ex

ready to commit crimes against the pectations. Grass good, cattle fat,
people-murder even-rather than to scbool districts organizing, churches

submit to the law. We may now expect and school houses building, people gen
the AtchisC)n whisky shops to stay erally happy and contented."

9
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llorticulture. and trees, has now become lteberal; and
with this desire is joined the earnest in

cllpati9n to make a practical use of the,

RELATION OF NATURAL SOIEN'OE �acts and principles established, by

�Ci�ntiHC research, to the end thatbetter
To Hortiouiture, and Essential Ingredients work may be done, useless experiments

in Soils Suit.able for Orohards avoided, and better crops obtained from
and Gardena. field, orchard and gardens. Hence I do

•.papp'r read before the State Horticultural not hesitate to present to this intelh
',

l::li1clpt¥ at. their aPIIIl-Annual meeting in
eent Society my views of the relations

Wlpllita. ,Junp 2!t-8O. 1881!, by fI, .1\.. Slm- ,..

mons, RfWelll!l�toQ. which geology and other natural sciences
The relation which the natural bave to practical horticulture.

sciences have to horticulture is not to The horticulturist is necessarily com
such an extent unknown as 1t is un- pelted to study geology, if he seeks to

acknowledged, 'l'he facts established by know the origin and foundation of soils,
these sciences, and the principles ex- if he wishes to clearly distinguish the

plained by them, .have, it is well known. varieties which exist, and their com

thrown a wonderfUl light upon the binations. Further, if he would fullv
· operations ot nature, and have revealed comprehend why certain soils are, and

the inherent forces and traced out the others are pot, suitable to hIS purpose,

causes of many of the phenomena he must fully understand their e im

which' we observe each day of our lives, position and know what organic and in

and is unquestloned; yet, there seems organic elements are combined in their
-

. to be a remarkable reluctance on the make-up, or constitution. Hence he

part of many to give to sciences the speedily' perceives that some knowledge
credit they actually deserve, or even to of the science of mtneralozy is essen

mention them by name. Why is itthus tial, for while he learns that in all pro

in this progressive age, whose tendency ductive soils, silica, alumina and

is to render scientific knowledge avail- calcium (known to all as sand, clay and
able and to utilize its discoveries in lime). are the principal constituents, he
every avocation. So few horticultural soon discovers that. these are always
wl'iters that barely allude to the princi- found in 'combination with eight or ten

ples of geology, mineralogy, meteor- other inorganic or mineral elements, as

ology, and other kindred sciences? well as the .essentlal organic element

All who speak orwrite on any branch
termed humus, which is produced in

of
.

practical. horticulture invariably and upon tbe surface by the decay of

mention varieties of soil, and pecullari- vegetable matter.

ties of climate; yet, how few allude To separate the inorganic from the

directly to the science's which furnish organic portions, and ascertain the pro-
-

the' only explanation of the causes of portion or comparative quantity of each

such varieties and pecnliarities? Why of the mineral elements ip the comblna

is it that our horticultural writers have tion known a!l soil,' he turns for aid to

so much to say about soils, yet seldom the science of chemistry, and py careful
·

refer' to the elements of geology and analysis finds how many parts of each

mineralogy as furnishing a satisfactory hundred in the soil are silica, lime, iron,

explanation of their origm, foundation or other mineral, as well aswhat is com-

and ingredients?
.

posed of matter of vezetable origin.

Why do they say so much about eli- If having reached this point of in-'

mate and the e1Iects of weather, yet vestigation he would know the actual

scarcely mention meteorology? Why do connections and relations of the soil to

they dwell upon the growth of trees and plant growth, know what organic as

plants. and the varieties of fruit, yet well as inorganic elements may con

persistently refrain from touching upon tribute to the vlgotous growth of trees.

the principles of vegetables, physiology shrubs and plants, and in what manner

and botany? How much is there said the mineral elements of the soil are

in our agricultural and horticultural absorbed or imbibed by the roots, con

journals about manures and fertilizers. veyed to the branches and leaves

and yet, how many writers refrain from through the sap. and there changed and

the least possible allusion to agrieul- modiHed by the action of heat, light
turdl chemistry. Is the use of a word and air, so as to become assimilated by
ending in "ology" unpleasant to the ear the growing plant and Incorporated
or inj urious to the eye of those who with it as a constituent part; in brief.

read? Is there any good reason for if he would comprehend how that which

speaking in a cursory and superficial was in the soil, 'becomes a part of the

way, or in an uncertain and indefinite tree or plant, how thainorgantc is trans
term of matters we have definite and formed into theorganic, he must under

thorough scientific knowledge of? I stand that portion of the science of

trust not, for the day of sneering at botany, known as vezetable physiology.
, 'book-farming" is a thing of the past. Hence, if we would be thorough hortl-
Th t· I f d h rtl I eulturists it is evident that we must

e prac rca armer an 0 ICU-

turist of to-day have departed from the have more than a slight or superficial
· "good old ways" of their ancestors, and knowledge of the several natural

not only read with interest their monthly sciences, and although the origin of

and weekly papers or periodrcals, but plant as well as animal life, is yet un

they 'seek volume after volume of ascertained, and may ever remain a

treatises or essays on all topics pertain-
secret beyond the range of mortal in

ing to their avocations, and the annual vestigation, still, the conditions and

reports of State and National societies. incidents thereof are in part discovered

At their homes and by other fireSides by close and persistent obgerv·ation.

they intently peruse the records of the while others are revealed by scientific

experiments and experiences' of their rpsparch. Again; is it not a great source

co�workers, compare and study the re-
of pleasure, as well as profit, to know

It t�· d at
.

tit t' the relations of the soH to plant growth,su s a .ame experlmen a s a Ions .

when, and by what means, the dead
and agricultural colleges; seeking ever

to keep abreast with the rapid current
mert matter of the soil becomes a

of the age-to know so that they may' living portion of the tree or plant, how

apply the·results of systematic investi-
the minerals, which we know exist in

gation in their daily avocation.
the SOlI and subsoil, are trausformed to

and become a part of the body and
The desire to know. the why and branches of the tree, what combination

wherefore, to understand the primary of elf'ments in the soil induce the most
causes by which common as well as vigorous growth )f the tree, and insure
novel e1I�cts are produced in the prep- the most bountiful crop of luscious
aration of soils, and to foster the fruit.

•

growth, preserve the healthfulness. and Now, as we term those soiis rich
increase the productiveness of plants which in their natural state contain an

AUGUST·ts',

Phosph'te of peroxideof iron ..81 .80�
Oarbonlc acid 27.00 27 �
Ltme

·

12,ff.l. 1�
..m,·Magnesia ,. .. .. . . . 8.0!1 lO

SHlra........ ..........sa .'"",
CIIRI......................... '.1'1: .1 uu

Organlematter.............. 4.00 II.OIJ
�

Totals : 100.25 illO.M
As actual experience has proven that

the soils which yield an abundant; croJj
of wheat, or in fact any of the cereals,·
is as a general rule, suitable for. an

orchard or fruit garden, I therefore in
this connection place another table,
that of the ash of wheat. According to
the analysis of Spnnzal, 1,000 pounds of,'
wheat will leave 11.17 pounds, and 1,000
pounds of wheat straw 35 18 pounds of
ash, consistmg of-

Grn,1.n of
E�ements. • wheltt.
Putll:;h , . . .. . . . . . . . .. 2 2.� 11>s.
sorta 2.40 "

Llme 911"
Maltne,la. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .00"
Alumina with a trace l 26"
IIf iron , 5

.

Silica 400 ..

Sulphuric aeld ,... .50'"
I'nosuhortc acid ..-.. .40"
Chlorlne 1.10 ..

abundant supply of p1ltnt food; in such
condition that it is a;'ailabie, and have
learned that a portion of this plant food
is of a mineral nature and know that.
by the cultivation' of the

.

sotl stich
chemical change take place 'in it, and
that plant food is more rapidly prepared
for the use of the tree, and utilized in
its growth. Therefore, it seems of the
Hrst importance to ascertain definitely
what the mineral constituents of the
soil are, and the quantity of each on

tained in the soil of our orchards and

gardens, for without this we cannot say
which one' or more there IS in excess.

or of which a scarcity, of what ele
menta it has a' surplus. and in what it if'

rteficient; and hence, are unprepared [0

apply fertillzers or manures Intelli

gently, and consequently are wholly in
the dark as to what to apply to

neutralize any injurious element, or

what to use to increase its capacity in
preparation of the nutritions which our

plants and trees so constantly demand.

To be prepared then for our work as

skillful horticulturists, we must know
first what the mineral elements are Now, having before us the uames of
which are contained in the stalk of the the several mineral elements which are
plant Or wood of the tree we propose to found in the asb of the apple and pear
cultivate; and, secondly, what are COD- wood, and of the grain and straw of I

tained 'in the Boils of our orchards and wheat, noting the proportion of the
gardens and in what combination. minerals in each, .and knowing that
Now, as tbe ashes of any wood or these are the actual elements derived

matured plant growth contain the from the soil where the trees and, the
portion derived from the soil. and as it wheat grew, and being satlllfteQ that
has been ascertained by careful analysis wherever these fruit trees or cereal"
of the ash of the wood of apple, pea: grow they will constantly contain the .

and other kinds of trees, as well as the same elements in almost e�actly the
stalk and grain of corn, wheat, etc., the same proportions; we COlPe to the vital
stalk. and seed of beans, peas, etc.. questions of do our soils contain all
what mineral elements enter into their these elements, and if so in .what pro-
composition, and these elements have portions?

.

been found very nearly the same in Of course thl's question can only be
every instance, regardless qf climate accurately answered by having a careful
or other conditione under which they analysis made of the soilmeacb locality,
grew. When we' have a table or state- and this can not at present be obtained,
ment of these analyses of our soils, and for in our young State. as yet, the' men
if we find they contain an abundance of capable of dOing this class of work are
tbe same mineral elements as are few, and each is constantly employed
found in the ashes of the wood of the with his classes in our untverstttes,
trees we wish to plant,' we may then colleges, and higher institutions of
safely conclude they are naturally capa- learning. Still an approximate and
ble of furnishing an ample supply.of probably correct answer may be secured
proper telluric food. Aud, if upon trial by a large portion of our practtcal frqit.
they fail to do so, we know at once that growers. by noting facts and circum.
for some reason such plant food, exist- stances within the range of their daily
109 in the soil, is not available; lD other observation while engaged in hortteul
'words, has not undergone the chemical tural pursuits, and by a series of expert
chanees which prepare it for assimila merits which tend to show what will
tion by one chosen tree or plant; and increase the fertility or develop the
hence, we are able to learn what fer.. capahilities of their soils. As a basts
tilizer, what manure, wlll-Induce the for such observations and experiments
changes .or set free and prepare this we should know detlnitely what are the
mineral aliment of tree or plant for constituents of a SOl), proven by actual
speedy and constant use. use to be highly feftUe and productive.
The ash of the- apple tree wood ill Hence, I copy from one of the Illus

found to contain the same elements. trious Springel's trustworthy tables, an
but in di1Ierent proportlous, in the sap- analysis' of a soil in the Ohio valley
wood, and in the inner and darker soil and sub-soil, for the lattermust not

portion, termed heart-wood, as will be be neglected-which yielded remarkably
noticed in the following table-the heavy crops of corn for several sue

analysis showing the proportion of each cessive years, and doubtless would have
mineral ill the 100 parts: been excellent for fruit-growing:

E�ements. Sap-wond. ���t E�ement8. sou. SubBo1.Z.
P.. tash 1619 6.flW �t·a and fine sand 87 �� � 261

Soda .; 8.ll 7.113;; 0
urnina , 5 1.876

Chloride of sndlum.......... .42 ..200 0
Kide of iron 2.� 2.ll86

Sulphatp'of lime " .05 .526 LXide of magnesia.", ,.. . If¥lO
Pho,p.h'tHofp'.roXldeoflron.80 .500· illle ...•.... ,", ..... ".,",.5tI!!o .�
Ph h te r II 17!'iO 5210 hlagnpsla •. , .... , .. ".,.,.," .312 .!l10

osp a 0 IUIl.......... '. Pota"h comhlned wltn silica .120 t 240Phosphat!> of magnesia.......20 .190 S"da combined with silica.. .025 5 •

Carhonic acid 29.10 �.27/j Ph()sphorlc acid with liUlp t
�lime .. '.' lS86840 3l6/j 900°19 ptc : 5.060 trace
1I Hlme�la.................... . Hull.hllrlc acid with lo:ypsum.027 .0S!f,Slllca............... 1.6.') .700 Chlorine In Cflmmon ..alt.... ,031\ traceOrganic mattt-r :..... 460 2 4.'50 C�,blll1lc acid with IIme ; .080

Totals lOO.65 100585 H,nmllch·alcidl ····· ····. 1.�080 U e lumuN 1 "''''
The mmaral elements differ, but not Orl!anl�suh,..tJlncescontaln- t 1011

widely, in all our fruit-bearing trees, log nltr()gen 5 .

and for the sake of comparison I present
the following analysis of the ash of the

Straw of
whP.at.
.?AI 168.
29 ••

2.40 " •

• s-a ..

.00 ••

2870"
.87 ..

1.70 ..

.SO "

Totals 11.1711>8. 55.18lbs.

J.,

Tot�18 100.000 100.000
In the. foregoing. what instantly

strikes attention is the very I�rge por.
Heart tion of sanj-almost nine-tenth�_of th�w(I(,d.

26 94 whole, and that, while alumina or clay
tnl(lH takes second place it is but little more

:� than one-twen�ieth of the combination.
J

22.40 'This would indicate to anyone who has

pear:

Elements. .Sap-w()nd,·
P"tatih 22.2.�
Sn!la 1.84'
ChlorlnA ,................ .31
Sulphuric acid.... ,50
Phosphate of lime 27.22
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within. the reach of all intelligent soil- L CY''GNE
'

workers, the essential Ingredients of a '

a,
soil suitable for orchard or garden may S 'th''T

.,

S
- "

�:n�i:��V=I���e���h��et��:�:��I;�:.ex- DlIFORSTHEOoffiURC.• o�mD N U RS E' RY '.
What I would especially impress r

upon my bearers at this time is briefly
FEVER and AJCUEthis; that having before you, as t have

above set it fortb, the exact mineral in, Or' CHILLS and FEVER,
-

gredients of tbe �ood of the trees and

plants you as horticulturists desire to AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
CUltivate successfully, and knowing The proprietor ofW, oelebrateclmecU*r
that these mineral ingredients must be jUltlyolaimlforitluuperioritJ0verallrem.

derived from the soil. it is a matter of ediel everol'ered to the pubUo for the SAn,
CEB'MIN, SPEEDY aDd I'BBllAllBllT oure

the first, importance to ascertain, if the ofAgue and Jever,orOhilliand I'ever,wheih.
same ingredients are contained' in the er ohhort orloD&' ltanding. Be refere to the

soil of your orchard and garden, so that
entireWelternand Bouthernoountrytobiar
him teltimony to the truth of the ....rtion

If any single ingredient is lacking YOIl \hat in no ouewhate-verwill it faU to oure 11

may know what fertilizer or manure to thedireotionauJ Itribtlyfollowedandoarrie6

t I h I fi
.. Wh'l

out. InalPl'fla�many ....laliDrledollhai
use 0 supp y t.e (e ciency, ue beenlullloYiii.uoraoure,andwholetamiliel
actual trial of the soil is no doubt the havebeenouredbyalm,lebottle,witha_per

sarest proof of its capabilities, it is feot reltoration of the pneralhealth. It iI,

surely a matter of especial interest to
however,prndent,audUleveryO&l8moreoer-
tain to oure, if ita UI8 11 oontilluedQilmaller

those who have not yet selected the dO..8 for aweek or two after the cUae&18 hal

sites for their orchards to be able from beenoheokad,moie ..peoiallyindilloultand
•.
'. 10ng-atancUng 0&181. 111ually thiI mecUoine

close observation to determme wbat willnot require any aid to keep the bowelain
locations are preterable. In the broad good order. Should the patient, howevirl re
Arkansas valley and especially the quireaoathartiomecUoine,afterhr.ving�eu

.

' .' . three or four dOl.. of the Tonio, a ,inale dOlI
higher lands adjacent to It. one can 'of K.ENT'S VEGETABLE I'AJlILY" PILLS

scarcely go or choose amiss, and where will be ,ullloient. V.. no other.

the reddish-brown sub-soil appears. as

it does over a broad range .of this por

tion of the State, we may expect in the

near future to see large and very pro

ductive orchards and fruit gardens,
whicb will be the special pride and de-

light of skillful horticulturists.·
.

T�PEKA HartPioneer Nurseries
Medical and Of FORT SCO'l'T, KANSAS.

urgical
'I'blo InRtllution was E8t�bU8��d �o\l"teen

Years Ago. 1I.Ild ts incoll,orattfl uu·jer the SLd.Lh
talA ij uf KKt.HhUJ. During thai, time iL lJas dODe R tllm,-

Isblu.: lIUtlincSB ltoud wl\de many I'f>me.rkable ClUE!. -�-----

�:�et�;'�N��t:�:I'�fk�'��e�f�!t�;t�:lvd�rOr����y����t:t:: WRITE TO
Hlfl·Jolnt. D18eWle, L\uh .fUil"t \Vry � ..c� 8.ntl "pinal

���i;."�;:il��nc�I���uir:�ll�·�rl���:��� .I���r,.m.��� THE 'Y'ORK NURSERY CO��I"eU���;�[�l 'i!���,�,:::� �1�,�loUu�R8;.lt��0:��?.'!'.���llv, , I
�l'eH.ted. N08". Throat "ud Luna' Di8t'aaes, if curable,
ytpld rearttlv to 8vectuc tr"Rlment as here employed.
J\.11 furmA Of FelDille Weaknfl'8!1 relleveri. Tape \Vorm
rtHDOved io trnm nne to (ollr bo�ra. AU Chronic and
Ilurglcal Di....... RclentiReally and .ucc_fully Ireated.

l"ATIl!:NTS TREA1'E� AT HOME. 'For Catalogue
==================�============���

given the examination of soils even

slight attention, a IVery Blndy soil, but
, whenlwe rememb -r that wh It is tA rmed

pure clay; or pUI t -ra' clay (K L'llin) con
tains from 40 to 48 per r eut, of sil ca.

we 'at once perceive that all our soils

contain a much larger portion of sand

or sillcous matter than they are com

monly, supposed to, and that the soil of

the Ohio vall"yreally contaiped no more

of tbis important element, of fertility
than the soils of the Arkansas valley,
yea, less than that of the farms near

the river. Hence, without an analysis
we may safely conclude that any of OUl'

Kansas soils in which we rapidly detect

a considerable portion of sand" in all

prubability contains enough of this ele
ment for ordinary farm or rruit-growing

purposes. But, says an enquirer, how

are we to tell whetuer or nut our soils

contain lime, magnesia and soda, which

your table shows are among the essen

tial ele-ments of a fertile or fruit-pro
ducing Boil? I answer by a simple ex

periment. Tbese alkalies render water

wh�t is termed "hard." If a portion of

your soil is It-ached as our mothers and

grandmothers leached ashes to obtain

the lye WIth which they made tpe good
old-rasntoned soap of our boyhood days,
and tho water which bas passed through
the soil is "bard," you have proof that
the soil contains lime and probably the

other alkalies. If in making the experi
ment you use rain water.which contains
no alkali, and by the filtration It be

comes in any degree less "soft." the

presence, of the alkali is proven. The

water in wells of ordinary depth is "''11 't .,.�" d r ,.

usually an iudex to tbe character ofthe I j a I I, e r eel/ng
soil of the locality, for unless it is sup- The warm weather has a deblUtating effect,

Plied from SOllie unders roun I stream, especially upon those who are within doors most.
e of the time. The peculiar, yot common, com.

it is but the rain water wbich fell on plaint known as �'that tired teeUng," Is the

the surface, and for weeks aud months ,result. This feeling can be entirely overcome by
.

h h '1 d taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives new lite

bas been pas;lug tbroue t e sOl an and strength to nil the functlous of the body.
sub-soil, in wbicb period it has become "I could not sleep; 111..1 no appetite. I took

impregnated with tbe mineral elements Hood's Sarsaparilla_and soon hegan to sleep
. .. aoundly; could get up without that tired and

they contam. Agam, If from the water languid feeling; and my appetite Improved."

Qf your well, your tea kettle 2radually .

R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio.

acqUires an insiile coating, you may Hood's Sarsaparilla
know tbe water yon use coutains

alkaline properties, and that your suil

probably ;'as suffiClent for the supply of

your trees and, shrubs. If t.he water

obtahied b� leachillg, 01' ill wells, is in

die slightest degree brackish. or from it

the sligbtest amount of !Salt can be ob

tained,' you have proof tbat your soil

contains all the chlorjllA necessary to

fertility, for common salt is but the

combination of chlorine and soda; in

chemistry called chloride of sodium.

Again, the presence of calcarious

l'ockIJ in the neighhorbood; or in s11\all
particles comqIin�led in the sub·

soil, the presence of gypsum in the biHs

to thtl westwan'l, o� in stratas hetweell

tlle soil in Y01.lr ,neigjlbol1hood, indlcate
not on\y the presence of lime, hut in

thl3 latter case Qf sulpbur albo, for

gYll!ilU11\ (sulphur cQlQbined w\th lime)
is sulpbate of lime. Great complalDt is

�ade espeCially in some portions of our
State that the water is alkalIne, not fit

.. to d'rink, etc" and wbile \n rare in

stances we find it is a fact, the t�lk
about it is generaily made by some

'''pe1t'r HO well" pn the w!l-y eflstward to

live lwon ilis "wife'!! relations," and in

localities where this peculiar tfl,ste in

the water wa.s common when the first OOLD in HEAD,
settlement was made. I am mformed

that it has, as the larger portion of the

surface if;J brought into cultivation,

,�r�dual1� disappeared..
It will be noticed that the metallic or Powder. Free/foTIo

oxides (of iron I\nd magnesia) are Injurious DI�t(/,. ana

essentials of a fertile soil, and as these Offensive orlprs.

give to soils a reddish yellow cast, like

non rust, their presence is at once de

tected .. They give the color to the red

sandstones, and to a large portion of the
loess'in all our soils, whicQ has come

.

Lonergan'.s SpeCific
from the Ligher rt'gions to the north- C'lre. Nero."" nwitil�. Male and }ihnate W...kn.... and

Decal/. J ri�, "1 p.. r pHCKRR'e: S p_�ckai�8 .2.
westward. By diverse means then Addrell8 A. C. Lonergan, M. D., Loul.lalla, Mo,

Sold by all druggists. $1 i six tor ,IS. Made

only by C. 1. HOOD'& CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

('orre.poo�.uce .0licHed. Oon.ullaUon fre.. Bend
for circular sod lJrivatl· ltst of QUf8Liou8

DRS. MULVANIf. MUNK & MUl.VANE.
No. 86 Ea't Sixlh .treet. 'l'oPEtKA. KA8.

CATARRH,

HAY FEVER.

Not It Iiiquid, SnuJj

A particle 18 R}lPl1pcl LL .... i:'h\:11 Il(J'i ,'. III 8 1l�1. �

able. Prlcp 611 Cf"ots af Druggist8; by Wa.II, rP,lstered,
60 cents. Circulars rr' A.

ELY BROS., Dru�gl.t., Owego, N. Y.

."rhe Popular Remedl.. of the Dar.

Headquarters for Fine Nuraery Stook
of any Desorlptlon at Hard'

Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplted at low
est wholesale rates. Parties wIshIng to buy
larie or small quantities wlll save money

by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berrlet.

'Forest Trees, Osage Hedl{e. Russian Mnl

berries, Apple Seedllngs, etC.
Address C. H. FINK & SON.

'

LA�. MISsOURI.

.

Fruit Trees, S-�uits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,
Field and Garden Beeds·.

w= Send for 88 page Catalogue, tree. be
or" you buy. Our motto Is, honest stock
ancl fair prices.. Alldress

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25. LA CY,GNE, LINN co., KAS.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

Z50 Acrf's. E�tablished 1€68.

LAMAR NURSERIES,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

N.W.lYER'SON
ADVERTISING AGElft'S

B�G PHILADElPHIA
Cor.CliNt••' _d_..till sa.

Jtecelve Advertiae..enCII for lhIs Paper.

ESTIMATES
PerIBWarnElOR1TIIDI FREE,I at Lowe.t Caah Ratee

n:-��AYER & SON'S IANUAL

PrlDcipal omce, 88111alD St., LOUISVILL,,_

SEEDWHEAT
AD4JLnrto Gro... lt.or�Yean

iD the 'WJaeat Field.
Giving the origin. blstory. and description of the
dll'll!rent varletles of wht!&t. tbe btotIt and most JlGp.

,

ular modes of cultivation. wltll _...Ie••f .v.
of the mOllt bardy and productive klndi now ,rOWD
In this county. All sent, on recelPtof�1n poIIt...
8tamp� or money.} JilAllll1RL SON.
.

Address .EC'A'ICIYIL�. U :ue......

RUPTURE
RleLIEVED AND CURED

Without any op.ralloo or detention from bU.ID.... b7
m, treat.ment, or woney refunded. 8eod .tamp (or

Circular, and If not as repre.. IlLed will P.7 railroad

fare and hotel upenoe. both wa)'l to parU. comlnK

h�re for treatment. IIR. D. L. RNEDIKER"
Emporia,Ku.

KILLIKBH'. GIBBHBDUSB,· !��l �k
Of GreeohoWIII and BeddinK Plaoto. Flow.nDISb'robe.
�ba"e aud Ornam.otol Grape Vlnel. Small Frul.. , ele.
_, Send for PrIce Lilt.

BOBl(BT MILLlKEN. Emporia .11....

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D. C. BURSON & co .• Proprl.lo.... TOPEKA, KAS.J. L. STRANAHAN, '

BROOMCORN
Oommission House.

194, Kinzie 8treet, CHICAGO. ILL.

A. fullUII" of Nursery Htock.Ornamental Trees,
Roses aDd E'hrubbt ry ..- We have Dtl .ub'lItu

tlon clll.u.e In our orders. anti deliver everything
&II specified. 220 Acre8 In Nur&ery Stook.

&/eT6nce: Ba.uk 01 Fort Scott. Oalalogue Free

ou application,
'

I!;stabUshed 183'7.

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
and Prices.

The Mediterranean Hybrid Winter Wheat.
Tbl. Is a erQ'. oflh. mehI and Medllerran.an.

Tbe Mediterranean'HybridWinterWheat w,," nnlrtoa&ed

In WeoteTo New York four yeai'll '110 by f_rLlll.'0ll: Ihe Red MedIterranean .. lIh the pollen or the Dlebl. It

has proved pxlremely hlt.<!v aod very prollllc. aod "as�n pronoon, ed by beot judJ[•• Ie be nr, lupenor lor

,flour. It baA the bparn and blue 8trAw or f·b" Mpdlt-rrtln"an. anrl thlrk-ppt, comPAct boa" ancl plump_ berry 01

the Diebl. with 8111f••trong .traWl-1h£mbull, Ro'f/1l(Jld. '" Al'.n, Sud. Catalogue. KG""'" OUV. Mo.

.

Three years ago I bought one aud a half busbels of the above o,:arlety of wheat ot

,
Trumbull" Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo., aud find that all that Is claim_!ld for It is

,true. In the last three years I have grown it side by side with a dozen other varieties,

and.it luis Invariably belln my best wheat, both in yield and quality. It seems to be the

coming wheat 'for Kansas farmers, being extremely bardy, a strong and vigorous I{rower,

and proof agaInst smut and the ravages of devouring insl'cts.

This wheat, wl'lI-cleanf'd and pure, I o11'er, with sacks included. delivered on board £he

cars at Downs, Kansas, at $1.25 per bushel.
K. KOm,ER, Downs, Kansaa�

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886.
SYRACUSE NURSERIES, F���r!��!:ETHE ()I.U

AND
RELIABLE
Wit," t,he choto••t. Sto('k of ',h.l. IiIp"olalUe8, 8TA,NDARD APPT..EIiI. STO. And DW.4 R.

PEAR!il. PLUM� allol CHERRrES,.y r uW-r .. I" th. ,n Itr all YC!UDK, Thrlf,y and WeD

Root. d A' ORVer) .ul>"rour .... r,w.u' of GENER.4T. NURSERV
"''1U(:1(. ,·,,1" FRUIT lind

UHNAMENTAL,locludtulI 11 the popular OKNAlUENTAL THEE'!!. "BRUB� and HOl'Btf.

All Nnr""fYWPD An.l 1N.lere are cord,,.11v .nv"e" '0 lfl�llt";"1 1h'C1 lIuperillr ...t ' k "r r.;IHTt!loP, nd "Jt.h U". � ore

placlnKlhelrOrdel·81'orthecomlu��". !!VITBl! "QWl''' t.' AVB SyraCUSe N Y
[When wrltln!! alwa;ra t;J;\.��l\n thl. pa�r.l. III" IJ, r iI..... Atall I I "

•

..
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Shade now IS a necessity. Duringthe
warm days of the previous months it
was a luxury, but now it is absolutely HEADAOHEessential to the health of the fowls. If _

•

trees and sbrubs are. not growing in the POSITIVELY .CURED.
vards, substitutes, in the shape of lean- •

b d b h d f h Tbol18dnds of CB.I'es (If sick and ""rVIIUI bead·
mg oar s, rus an so ort , should ar.he ar.. eurod every year by rhe use 01 Tur

be provided. ner'8 Treatment. Mrs Oeu. Augustus Willtou,
of Pars liB, KaM .. whn WM apl>Olnk.d by the

I
. Governor ..ud State of Kan.a" lady eomm!••I"t'"r

Fresh water is another necessity. n t t.h" \\'0' ,"'s FAir at New Or)' all" ••y.: .. Tur-

the early days of the sprlug and suiamer
ner's Treatment ."'mpll'lely cure� me. a,,(1 I

... thlllk It ba.. n .. equal for eurlng alt B)mptoms
it answered to furnish it once a day. arl.I"1I froom a dl.or'lt·r�d stom .... b or Irom nerv-

Now the vesseta should be refilled at ��'�hr;:�l��'lt"ror lema.le complo&lnts there Is

least twice a day. 'The hot weather
Tcreates thirst in a fowl as well as in I{' 0 the Women I

man. To neglect a supplv of water
means suffpring for the fowls, and it
don't pay to let the fowls suffer. The
secret of laying is in keeping the fowls
happy and contented. This means

health for them and eggs for their

THE MARKETS.

one-fourth inches from this, nail a cleat
on the bottom board. Bend the section
in the middle, and put the corner thus
formed' 'against the cleat; press the
sections into the angle formed by the

upright; now bend the top down, and
one blow of the' mallet will finish the

trouble mlly be expected from rats.
cover the' nest, hen and all, every night
with a box having wire cloth at the ends
or sides, to let in air.Preventing Second Swarms,

About· two years ago. if I am not

,mistakeq. Prof. Cook gave·a method of

preventing increase of colontes by
swarming. Briefly, the plan was to re
move all queen cells and two frames of
brood frOID the colony that cast tbe last

swarm. and then hive the new swarm

il'r that colony. I have tried that plan
for three years. having practiced it one
year before tbe publication of Prof.
Cook's article. Generally the plan has

'been very succeseful; but in one respect
it has proven a failure. To prevent
mlauuderstandlng I wi'll, give my plan
in full. After warm weather began, so
that the bees could tly, I began feeding
to st.mulate brood-rearing, so as to
have early swarms, and most .colonies
swarmed in fruit bloom. Probably all
would if I had not put more frames in
some of the hives. giving the bees more'
room.' •

When they began swarming I would
remove all queen cells from the hive
that cast the last swarm, take out two
frames of brood, and give to some

nucleus. replacing them with empty
combs. and put the next swarm in that
hive. If I had not put on my crates I
did so at once. If a crate was on the

hiv\, I put on another. My queens are

all clipped. As for swarms coming out
in fruit bloom, the plan was a success.

.;No fighting. n9 after-swarms i the
queens were all accepted at once.
�bout once a -week I looked through
for queen cells. but seldom found any.
But after white clover was 10' bloom,
the old stock and the swarm would 11;0
·to fighting unless' I smoked them

thoI1oughly. and the queen was killed in
every instance. This has been my ex

peri�nce for threti years. Not a queen
has been killed before the bees began to
work on white clover. Everyone has
been killed after white clover began. I
shOUld like to ask'if any others have
had like experience. ALgIe Worms and Gape Worms.

Some poultry writers are discussingOn the 17th of Maya colony cast a
swarm. I caged the queen. moved the the question whether the eating of

hive arollnll. and put a new hive on the angle worms by cbickens has anything
old stand. ·-When about balfthe swarm

to do with the worm which causes gapes
had entered, another colony cast a

in chickens. The subjl1ct is worthy of

swarm-a second swarm, as I had put- investigation. If there is anything in
posely left the queen 'cells in. ThIS the theory, thfl onlY,remedy would be to

swarm at once began to enter �he hive house the chickens on sand tloorR and

with the oLber. I caught the queen. and wall up their runs with cement. One
let the two go together. I gave them a poulter. frightened by the suggestion
frame of brood with eggs, and did not that angle worms which he was In the Chicago.

h b't f f d' h' h' k iii' WHEAT-Opened weak Augu-t.76a'/6h!c;Sep·
look at them for;more than tw'o weeks. a I 0 ee mg IS c IC ens, I ed up• temb"r, 77Yoa78�c; October, 7�Ys.80ysC; No. 2

Then on opening the 'hive I found his fowl house a foot with sand. and he spring, 76�c; No.2 red, 780.
twelve queen cells. seven of them'open. took it from a bank forty to fifty feet CORN-No.2 caRh, 47'·,c; AU�uMt. 41%a42%c;
On furtber search I found thrAe young high. sand ]leing taken at· least thirty September, 4�h!a44�; October. 44\«,.45\«c.

queens on the frame. Of course, I feet from the top;and du'l from the OATB-Dull and heavy. Cash, :l6Ysc.
fRYE-Quiet. No.2, tOc.

thought.the queen was dead; but, to my face 0 the ba,nk, and never saw daylight BARLI1Y Dull. No 2.600.

surprise. on the third frame I found until we dug it out, 80 the presence of FLAX SEED-QuM. No. I, 118,

the old queen and a young queen on the gapes could not have been c�used by Kanaas Cit,:.

same side of the comb, and another on chickens having run over it In years WHEAT-There was not as slrong a feellnll to

t Th' f th" b h
the mark, t to day on 'cbang" ason aturda.y Nu.

the other side. On the next frame were pRS. e reason 0 IS may e gat -

2 red was nomln"l except .eptember, wblcb sold
the other two. l'he 'next day I found ered from his statement: In digging in at 6t%,·; No 8 red and No.2 soft were entirely
two �ore queens, and the next day my garden I used to turn up large quan- nominal. No.8 suft. casb, sold at 61c.

another, which had hatched the previous tities of angle worms, and I was in the CORN·_ The market on 'cbange to day was

day-ten live young queens in one hive I habit, daily, of picking up a small fruit stronger and values a fraction hiRber. No.2cash

f II d f d
sold at 34c.

Can you equal that � The colony from 'can u an e� ing them to my cbick- OATS-No.2 cash, no bids nor offerings; AIi-
which the larger swarm came last year, e?s. to see the fun and compel the exer- gu-t, 1 car at 27�c.
I "unqueened,'" and tbey sealed thirty- Clse I wanted tht'm to take. Wbat was RYE-N". 2 cash. I car at .7�c.
six queen, cells on one frame. The m� surprise one day to lind that I had' HAY .. ·Receli>ts 26cars. Mtlrketstearly. Fancy,

colony cast a swarm, and that is the one qUlte a number of cases of good sized small baled, 7 60; large baled, 7 CO; wire bound

I H 60c less
tbat cast the second swarm. I i1O' gapes ow to account for it I didn't BUTTER- Receipts cbb fiy of common and
queened them this sprlOg. and tbey know; never had known a case in the BallY and demand for choice good We qnot,,;
built and sealed twenty-nine queen cells; house before. and have not since. In Creamery, fancy, 20c; good. 17a18c; finC) dairy In

so queen-raising weuld seein to be studying over it, I came to the conclu- slnille package lots, lBiLl4c; 8torepacked do"lOc;

hereditary in tbat colony. sion that the worms were accountable common, 6c.
'

for it. but how. or in what manner, I
EOOS-Recelpts Ught and mark, t active at 814c

Der dozen for candled. Sales cannot be mlLde
did not know. wltbout candliRg.

CHEESE-Full cream IOc, part skim fiats 7a8c,
Youn!!' America 10�<1, Kansas 5a7c.
POTATOES ·81\aIiOc per busbel.

BROOMCURN-Wequote: Hurl,10c: Relfwork·
Ing 6a7c;-eo.mmon red tlpped.5c; crnoked, 8�4c.
I:'ROVISIONS-Followlng quotatlon8 are for

r ,uud lots. J b lots usually � c hi�her. Sugar·
cured meats (canV88lled or plain): hams, 13c;

sectlon. After a fewmtnutes' practice.
the section can be pressed into the form.
ready for the finishing tap. as' quickly
as it can ordinarily be bent together,
and it IS hardly possible to bend one out
if true.":' S. J. Baldwin, in Gleanings.
To tbe foregoing, the editor of Glean

ings adds: "Friend B .• you'bave gut a
queen that seems willing to permit
young queens to be reared in the colony
without molestation. Such queens ar..
found in almost every apiary. every
little while, and they are very valuable
for queen-rearing. inasmuch as we can

rear queens TIght along and still have a

queen constantly' keeping. the hive

populous. Such queens' would be as

great an acquisition to the bee-keeper
as non-sitting' hens are to the poultry
raiser. The matter has at different
times been pretty thoroughly discussed
in our back volumes. By all means.
save every one of those queens, and see

If you can get a strain of bees that WIll

allow several queens in a hive all at the
Same time. A ril.ce of queens tbat won't
quarrel I just think of it. friends I what
an acquisition it would be I and I feel

just as certain. that it can be managed
as that we can get a strain of koblrabi
seed or cauliflower seed that will give
plants true to name every time. Prof.
Cook has for a good many years scolded
because we, don't try to improve our

queens, instead of trying to produce
them so cheaply. Why can we not do
for bees just wbat the world is doing for
small fruits, garden vegetables. and the
like? "

owner,

BI/ Tel£araph, Augu8t 16, 1886.

LIVE STOCK ,1ARKETS.
New York.

BEEVES-Receipts ....... Market about steadv.
N�tlves sold at 4 :01l5 60 with a few tops at o66a
� SO; Texas do. 8 70a4 (J().
tlHEEP- Receipts 15,200. 8 OOa4 65 for sheep

and 4 6Oa6 50 tor lambs.
HOGS -Receipts 8,700. Market quiet at 490a

6 :ZO.
Chicago.

The D-overB' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 7,000, shtpments 2,000. Mar·

ket active and 6aJ(lc higher. Shipping steers,
1,36u to 1,600 Ibs., 47·,&6 10; stockers and teeden.
2 10aS 60, natives aud half breeds II 5 a.4 40.
BOOS-Receipts 1.600, Shipments 5.0··0 Market

alow and a Shade lower. R,)ugb and mixed 40lia
I 75, packing and shipping 8 75&6 77�, llght
welgbtB 8 SOa4 SO.
SBEEI>-Recelptl 3,000, shIpmentS 5,000. Mar.

ket ste"dy. Natives 3 2D, Western 8 2Da.S 65,lambij
400iW 00.

Kansas City.
CATTLE - Receipts since Sliturday 1.851. Tbe

market to-day we.s acti'le for off�rlngs of gooo
quality, fat were more steady, while c' mmon

wen dragging. Sales ranged 8 60 f.lTTexas6t1:.ers
to 4 25 for sblppers.
BOG,-ltecelptll�lnceSaturday2.l41. Themllr·

kat to day was firm lor choice and �teady lor
others Extreme range of sales 4 J6a4 85, bulk at
4 7;a4 SO.

SHEEP-Receipts since Sa. urday 319 Market
steady. Sales; nil natives avo 119 bo. at 8 10; 83
natives avo 89 I�s. at 2 60; 66 lambs 1 75 each,

PRODUCE MARKETS.

�s SO much is said on folding sections,
let me give my way. Take a board
about twelve mches long. six wide, and
one thick. Cut off one end perfectly
square; nail on a piece of board about
flve'mches wide and as long, so tbat it
shall make an exact right angle; and be
exactly as high as a section; four and

In preparing the nests of your sitting
hens. make the nests to fit as nearly as

possible tbe sbape of the ben's body.
Use damp earth. as it is easily shaped,
and sArves the purposeof furnishmg' the
eggs with needed moisture. In case

bre.kf.�t b.c, n, 9c; dried be.. t, 11". Dry �n

meats:. clel\r rib .Ide' 61'; long (·l..ar s1.1e11, 6 1'6;
ahoulders, 5 611; shurt clear side.., 6�. SIDO' eel
m als: clear rib .Id�. 670•. long.elear. side•. 660;
"boulders. 6 hO; sh"rt clear sides, 7 ()(). Bar"el
m�A.I�: mp•• p�rk 1" 00: mp"" b.ef. p:ltra.... ; J

Young or old, if you are .ulferlng frl'm lIeneral
debility of the H) AI.,m. beadlLI he, bHck he, pam
ill oue or bllth slde",·lIeurl·al la88ltud bearing-
dow II patns In tile abdomea fillAbes of heal. pal·
nttatlou of "be heart, smoti.ertng lu the breast,
fa.lntinll sensattons nervous debility, cougbllilt.
n ..uratgfa walr.dulne88. 1088 nf power, me ory
and "ppaUle or weasuess "f a private· nature.
We will guarautee to cure you with from «ne to
three pa"k ges of the trt:atment. AI a uterine
tunic It MS no equal.

Nervousness I
Wbether caused from overwork of the brain or
Irnprudp,r'cf', I. "pe"dlly cured by Turner's
Treatment. In hundreds of eases one b,.x has
pff"CL· d .. complete cure. It Is a �pe"'a.1 oPt-Clllc
Hnil sure cure for young and mldd e &gpd men
and women wbo are sufferl'''l !room uervous
d"hllity rr exhausted vitality. causing dlmneu
(If sighs, aversion to society, waut of ambition,
etc. For

Dyspepeia I
Strengthening tbe nerves and restoring vital
pnwer thi. discovery has never be"" .,q.l .. IM.
Lotll ... ftl,tI Ilelll.lemen .. Ill Dud TURNER'S
TREATl\IENT pleasant to takp. sure aud per
mauent In Its acuon, E.ch pack"lle c..nllllnl
. -ver one mouth'« treatment. The Treatment,",
with some late dt-eovertes and additions. he:.
bi-en used fur over lhlrt.y years hy Dr Turner In
"t I."ul •. 10 prtvare and hospttal practice �

'Price Turner', Treatrnt:,.t per puckage, 81; three
packages 82, "ellt pr"pald 011 rectlp of price.
r bf)u.alld� of c .. ses of ';ls ..aRes m�nll(1npd above
have bepu rured with IInl p.ck8.lle.anil kno_lllr;
IL� WI' do liS wondMfu) cural.lve "ffrcts the
Treatment ba.vlng be"n used In prl ate prap-
LIce f··r ..ver tblrty years In !:It Louis, we will
give tbe followl"g wrlttt!n lIuarantee: With each
order for thrl'e b·,x.s, a'·cl'rmi'R.nled by fl. we
will send our wrllten Illlaratoleo- 10 ,,,fUnd the
m"ney If the Treatment dues nnt�ff_ Ii cure.
Senti mnnl:Y bv postal note or at ..u ri.k.
Addrl'Bl' E L, Bloke & Co" SIxth alJill Market
S'reel>t, St. Loul�. Mo. '

ft"CF ft "lGGS V S and Horse Educator,
r 6'1 1 6'11 6'1 '.1 I "perform. HII urg1oa1
Uv"r'.llo". "" HORSES and CATTLE.
O'8traU'''g Ridgl.i"'fJ H"'8tllm.d Iopalling Heifers

a 8ptiCIflttll Iju.;ce•• GqlLrar.tted.
He perform. tHe operat.iou on Rld�lInllB by a

u' w me. bold, us'ng no t').mps, and takl's the tes·
tlcle out thrnugh ils natur..l chaonl"l without. I.be
use of a knife ",x('ep' to open tbe .crotum. The
horse can be worked every day I be 'U(l(�e88
whIch ha. ottende<1 Prof, RI!fg< In the pe'form·
"nrP' of this operation hAS "rnnouflcell him one
nf thp 'I1W8t Rkill:!ul and 8uCCi:81j(ul operator. in tM
country Address PltOF R. RI"Hfl, V. R,

Wichita, Ku.
ReferPDop.: - Dr. A. StanlPjI'j V. R. N... I<lD, Ku.;

OhBS. 'Ves\bronk, owuftr or �
oe YOUIi,," P"atHYYt

Kaq.: Dr. t!. Wf'IAlp, V.8 I Ralinll.. K·e i Dr YOUD"
J.;:... tb�l,r�et�':;��rJ.vrW";:,,� B.; ��UIlJt...M�:Y·.:
KAB; D.W W"odford, Mc"ber�on, t811., anti hund,...,.
of othAI., from every pan of the IItate. [Mention tbl.
paper.]

FENCE MAKING LOOMS.
BIG MONEY for A.ent. aDd Parmen.

Cheape.t and Beat. Catalogue Free.
ST:A.NDARD MPG. CO•• ClllelDllatl. O.

$50 REWARD
will be paid for aD1 Grala Fa. 0'
,ame size that caD clean and bal U

::.�c�.t�; MC�Nel�vii��
au! 8n��u�Y:::�;�dQdW'!.-=f:,u.c lun ..blob we offer cbe.,.
Price Lt." malled"free.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

. (lol...b... O�
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1886. KANSAS FARMER.

THE 'STRAY LIST. 'I C. E .. FAULKNER, VIce Pl'es't.
M. D. TEAGUB, Trea.sul'1'r.

.,
Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,,� CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTERES1' TO FARMER,�, RANOH.IlEN, STOOKMEN,

BREEDER8, FRUIT·GROWERS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.
Is a condensatton Into practiMI and Usef;ll form of air that Is of IntereRt and value to all cla3&uofal(rlclllturlsts, ranchmen and breeder-.ln alt8tctiO'M. I i, the ripe pro,luct 'If ,welve oftb" mostemln�Dt write'" and I'ractlcal wnrkers in the laud It treals ov"r 1,000 ·1mpo, tant topiCR comprlsl'dIn' one l'll'galJt Imperial IIc'avo vnlume of Lt34 peges. It containR 40 �p"Tatll dep',·rtmenta. ('echc"mplete In I'Relf ,mt'l alolle worth thp price IIf I.he enllr" ho' k. It Is ('mhel1lsh�d with 411() ell'llantond p'actl�al engm.vh'gII, alld at los renvrrkabtll14l111 price ( .4.150) IF wllhln the l't'ech of ..verl' ,'ne.N" mall wbo till- ali a"re 01 I(rounn or own. a h ....eI nfstock �... n alford to do wlt·bout this admirablework. Rent. to any addre•• po_tpalt'l, on rl'<'etpt ot price. Adt'lre.R. with remittAnce.
HAMMOND. IIlARLE .It HAMMOND. GeneT") W,,"tern Ajtent•• Klln""8 CIty. 1110

�:l:���:r Ii ;��.�ld!S:::t r:tl:�I�I:�::";m:.:-oed atf411
MAhJ£-Tak.n lip by A. J. Potter, of K.ntocky tp(P. O. Porry). AUQo.t 4, 1886. one oorrel ma.... blase

'ace, branded L on lett .booldAf, tip 011'ot lelt ear.

"ontltOmery oounty-·H. W. Conrad, olerk.
lIIULI£-T.. k,e1l up by A. 0 Ma••n, of IndApendenre

t'::2��t;a� 0��i4ng:�:r.b�IW, ���;� eiJ�':,��:4.�ohou1d.r
�I UI.E-By .Rme. one dark hllY marA mole. 12 y.a,..nld·. IS" h ..ndl hillb, hrand.d B on leR Ibollider andJ 00 lett hip; botb yaloed at 136. •

loh',lon oounty.-Henry V. Chale, olerk •

nn�' b��Ehn�:'�·�'8uC:.rd�b,:h EI�R;:���I�:'�:':�:brllnd «n lef, .bouldor; valOM at "10.
MARE - By samp.. ODe brown rna"p., about eame

h.ll(hl. Rnd age ae tbe norse. nomarlu or brandl; val·
ued al '1&
MARE Taken up by Wm DOlll(&n, 01 Oxford tp..one hay ma ..... 14 band. bll(h, h YAa,.. Old, I.ft bindfOl.' whi .... , wbit. atrh, orl face Rnd white on DOM, thadai' around; valued at '40.

Doniphan oou', ty ••Joaeph Fohletzbau'1ll,olerk.
G!:.�;Ci'[y�k;�.�IW, ms?����:S�o��"cft'�I':II'''��g:
.Ilr. bnrn a HUle bent, tho Of tall ..btt•.
BEIFER-B, aame,onA re<I belfer, aboot2 Y'Rranl�,a lI,tlewbll. 00 taU; noth abov' aolmal. valued at t41'.

HOW TO poe·.. A STRAY.
Tn FEES, FINlIS AND PEN.l.LTIES FOR NOT POST

ING.
BY AN AOT of tb. 1A.I.latore. approved February

117. 18116. aeotlon 1...ben tne��pn"_ value of a .tra,
or .'l'B,Ja exceed. ten doll.1:!. tbe rOUnty O,.rk I.
....Clulr"<l ... Itbln tt.n da)·. ala' receiving a cerlltl.d
dfa.·rlptlon and appraisement. to forwa,d by m_l1,noUce CGntalnlng a comp!b'b deeo, Iptlonor..,d .tray.;
tbe day 00 ...blcb tbey were taUn up Ibelr appral ••d
...Ioe. and tbA name and r.ald.nco 01 tbe t ·ker·op. to
tb. KAlfU8 F..alua to�ether with tbe .OW ot tlltyconto for e&lOb aUlmal c"ntalned In lalel notice,

InAJ:�':'U.':!'=I'::I���!':ft��I�a���.IV� U:'�!Mt"b!
duty of the proprio"".. 01 tbe KAlI.... F..RMER to sendtb�' pa""r. {reo qf COlI. to every Couo.ty OI�rk In ,b.

�l':.'n'���oa'fn\���I�dlrn������ I"��:lt�u�et��o.!:
fI).on to.1&O 00 I. alllxed to any f.Uure of a Joetice of

�::M�eb.����1:t����·,b't'8It::. preprtetors oC tbe

BrolMn anlmala can be taken op at any tl_ In I.b..
,�ar.

Ih�nl�:r:rt;.,�:u!'�r ��� t����'ga�Porl��roxc.pt ...ben Coond In tbe lawful enclc'anre er , tr,.
taker· up.
No peJ1lOn., except citizens and boosebolders can

take opalltra,..
tb�fp,:.:r.!:����bl��t::' �:3':,:fa'���rc':..":.e ���al'ler belnll nOlln!!i In ..rltln� of the fact, any otber
cltl ...n and bou..�older may take op tbe _ame.
Any peronll taking up Rn eotr"y. muat IDlmedlately

::��J�:I':::i'�et�� ::���I��r::';��I:n�;:!�rd':
ac�}I'�:,oc"b0!t�b r:r:�i pro...n 0 at t�e �"plratloo Of
t.n daYI. tbe taker-opaball RO herore anv JOStiCA of tile
P.ace of the town.blp, and tile an alll,lavlt .tatln�
that auob at ray w... tabn up nn hla preml I.bat bo
did bot drl1'e nor canaelt 1.0 be driven tb , I.bat b.
haa a' ve,ttlled It 'or Ion da, •. tb"t tho'marlt8 an�
brau�a bav not boen altenod; alllO b" .b"UllvA a run
d"""rlptlon oUb. aame and II� c..h valo... Be .ball
allO IIlve a bond to tb. alate oC donble tbe value 0'
IUf'h Itr.y_
Tbe Ju,tt... oC tbe P.""e aball ..Ubln t ...enty dl\Y.trom the time sucb at'av ..... talren up (""n daya I\ftc.r

po.tt'·Rl. mak. out anel r.turn to the Co"nty Cle,·k. a
certlllflll ""pyof ·bed_rlpllon and valuenron, bol.ray.U.ueh -tray aball bA valood atmor.thAn t.n dollars.
ltohall he aclvprtlaed In tbe KAlISAS FAaMBR In tbrep
loccPl!8lve nom ben.

I be n.n.r o'any .tray. mav ....lIbln t.... lve montb.

g:'::'r!b.���::[::��tr.Ao�.::��tt�"""':::,���v�::i':
61'11' no,llI.d tb .. ta�.r·up 0' I.be tim....hen. and th.

:h',m'b.'::'!i't;..::'''l!: r{!."'�:!�r�'��tJ��� 'nrd��eo�t��:
JUIIU.,.,. and npon the p"yment ofall char�... and cOllla.
If the ownpr 01 a IItrlll' falla I" prove o ...nerobl"

..Itbln twelve montb.after tb. time oC taking, a com·
plete title .b�II1'Mt In tho tabr.up.
JU�:I!b�f��: :!.!. ;b'::ilaf';�: :t':J'u!�:::nr:�h�
bOD"ehold,,", to Rp''''.r and appr'll8f! IIOC,", fIItrllY. lIum·
JOon" to he _",pd bv the ta,pr-up; Mid 89prahW"J'fII. n'twn nf ',hem. Iball1D a·1 ...."""1. d.llCrlhe anel trol"
valueaald IItray. and make a a ...om I'tItorn ot �be aam.to th� Joritlce.. .

.

Thpv IIbali AI"" d.tennlnp I.be enel. oC ko.plng. anti
the ""0.11", 'b. ta1o:or.np mlly bave bad and report tbp
aa�••�r=:-:g:;:\�:'"�I; v;""'ln tho t..br.... , b.,hall "a' In\ft tbe Onunty """'nry, dedncllnR alfcOllte
��e�'j,�W�f�ge =!r:d:��f��':'.:IO';."':' .��;�r.!;�y
Any ""roon wbo .ha,l'en or dlopOllO of _trav. 'ortake I.be ."mp oot of the Iltal.. bero... tb. tIIle .ball

have vMtPd tn him, l�al1 be autltw or a mtllrlp.mp8noran� .ha'l fnr'elt "'nllhl. tho v'llne orauch Biray and be
.ubject 10 a tine oft ...eoty dollare.

,

Jersey Cattle 0

Fifty Bel''' Register and Grade Cows and Heif·
ers for sale.
A)JIo several Bulls at low prices.
Address' O. F. SEARL,

. Solomun Clty, Kansa8'

Choice, Highly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For salereasonablA. Coma or.wrlte for Pr£.
vaLe Catawgue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEAU MONDE.

•

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

Strays for week ending AUlfuat 4, '86,
Shawnee oounty-D. N. Bludg", olerk.

lIIA-RE-Taken Ull by J 0 RnllAr, of Top.k. Ip .•on b'1I18h�rtun mA....,. About 12 y,araoM, "tar·ln (ore·bp"A, �n11l'p whU.p f"" ""tnrl (plio', 8huf'1I on lore feet, walten le·t C"rp 1 g: valued al n&
O,IW-T.lren up lIy W. B. UrAb.r, In Wl1lll\mllportlp, 00- lhr�t rf'd 'and whttfri cow. ahoul 9 y"ara old,blRb And wldP h�rn., nn brl\oelo: v�l"ed 'It f18.
Andenon oounty-A. D•• 'Padden, olerk.
MULE-·.·.ken op by J B. l""1I"000. of Rlc� Ip •July 211, 1l18li ...ne b,y hor•• mill. 14 haod. bl�h, 9yean nl,l, hliDd tn left 'Y�llQ8r in front of rtR'ht hit,.n ..wl··-ro·'ch�, barefoot all arouJJd, in good fteeb:valued" t fM.

Clay oounty·.·W. P. Anthonv, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by D401.1 J)od�, of Grant tp .. ol)elarae Jlra, horKe pnnv, abo,lt 10 y. are old I no marka 0"braod.; "alnod'"t 11&.
Jeff'erlon oounty••'E. L, WOrlwiOk, olork.
COLT-Tokeu np'hy Walt.. J Kur k-I, of Kentuckyl�tt h�p?' Perr,), July 14. IbBe, ono bl ..ck colt. ecar on

CheTokee ooun:tY··L, R. MoNutt. olerk.
PONY-Taken up b:v R. B. IIlmmune. 0; GaM"n tp.,(P tl. lA.,.n), one brown mare pnny, 8 ,eal'll olrl,15 band. bl�h. lOme "bit.- In lace, dim brand on lettblp. al.o brand on leC,.•boulder.

F. R. FOSTER.It SONS, TOPEKA. KAS
""r, ...tipr. anti tle,·1p,"" tn I horouabbrfd aDd Grade

HEREFORD CATTLE. Tbor IIllbb""d Bulla

ti:l}!...':):l�:l;I�; i�l�airot�� f:ra:a1�. GwI1r t�P:'�;!f()rt.l'f"edlng on reB.Ronable terms. All 8u118 reglllltHerlfind �u"rauteed b· eedera. Come and 8ee WI. We caD
BulL you.

-AND-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
We o.ro'befor8 the nllbllc for the ypar 1886 with

80me of the finest BOL"ITEIN RULLS·there lair'
the State, and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prices to Bult the Timel.
In HOgll, our herd has only to be seen tin be

admired. We have a fiue lotof March and April
Pigs. Ask for what. Y"u want.

W. :. ESTES" SONS,
Andover, Kan8as.

Strayafol'week ending August 11, '86
Ford oounty-S, Gallagher, Jr., olerk.

I
PONY-TAk"n up by Fra"cl. Kelley. ot apea'vllle

IP .• Jull' 26. 1886. o,.e ba ponv, 4 yoara old ... bite .potu (orph"acl, hranded LX nn lett hlp.
Barber oounty··R. 1. Taliaferro, clerk.

PONY-Taken nr oy n. M. Slrlnller, of Sharon tp..(near 8118roo), �uly 26. 1886, one8t.1awberr, roRD bo l!I'"pony. 14 banll. h!\lh. (ox·eHrt-ct. ('Irele orOQ8 on h·tt hip,��;�::��••��.•&IOb tblgh, ....�en.y In rlgbt .boulder;

Clark oount�··J'. S Myera,Olerk.
STEER-Taken.op b:v Aluander Beohey, oC Ve_IaIp July 1, 1886. olle brlnrlle .teer, branrled V on lett

;�8.Ulder aoll bl'p. 'and al m on rlgbt"alde; value! at

RUlh oDuntv··L. K. Sain, ol,rk,
COLT-T"ken 0 • by JO'.n Kreolter, .01 811r Tlmb·r1)1., (H ..w. PO). Jul< 19. 1886. on. eor'el .tud colt, 2

��S��."ld, 14 band. blab, no mark. or brands; valued
Bart�n oounty -Ed. L. Teed, olerk.

FILLEY-T.k.n UI' up J. K. Huwpbr.y. 01 Hom�.
:�� tP.. July 12,1886 on•• frol tllle.v "bout3' fara old,
ngot bUild, rlabl bind 'not ..blte,coUar ruark OU ueck,o randa i valutlo at t3i.

Strays f.)r weekendingAugust 18, '86.
Mi+.ohell oou1lty -A D. Moon,olerkPONY -Takeu op by Gporlle Tamm. b' "wk.' OUy,�ne k'iack marp, pllny w·i.,ht ab' 11t. 1160 �nllnd8, ailed��. newn, mane cnt .1I0rt, braoded M on left abool·

COlllanobe oounty••Thol. P. Ov.rman, olerk60 8HEKP_. aken"� by B. F. Boff. Of R•.m..y tp.,�1I1v 10,1886, fifLy bead 0" wbit .. ewp.tI. t,v.-rage fll'7.p

a���a ..e allta In ear.; reinalnder no mark.; vailled

,Jeff'erlon oounty-E. L. Worawiok, clera,!iIl'LE-TaiteD up by a. W. Briller, or Qa'�oo",. lit
""

HOLSTEIN PARK.

Inter.Ocean Stables. North Topeka.

IRIS PAPERI80nfllOinPhlllldeh'hialit the Newspapor Auver·
_ _ tlslng Agency of Messrs.

. W, AYER • 80N. our authorized agenta.

J H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. 9. GAY, SIlcretary.

Tho Natinnal Mutual' Ftto Insuranco Co�,. •

-----op........-

SALINA, KAN$AS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARI BUILDINGS AND STOCK'

Agalnllt loss'by Fire, Llghtning,.Tornadoes, Cyclones andWind Stor.ms.
Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.,)OO.'1

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. �Agents Wanted. [MentionKANSAS FARMER.]
J. E. BONEnRAKB, Pres't.
THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. THISI,ER. ·Vlce Pres't.
M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

Kllhsas FWOfS' Fifo InSHeo CODlUany ,--OF--

ABILENE, '.

KANSAS,
Insures Farm Propefty, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

A!p;alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind f!torms.
OAPl:TAL, FULL PAl:D, : -: $150,000.

1'b .. I".t r."ort of the lnaurao... Depa,tment 01 tbla Blate sbo...a tbe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUB·. ANCE COMPANY tIRo mOre a.llS Cor everyone bondred dollars at risk tba" any o,bot cowpan, doing boo·�DeN ilJ tnt" �t.4'IP, .1E.:
The Ka",,,, JIIt""",r,' h•• f1.00 to pay fl8 on at. rlak: tbe Bome. of Ne... York. ,1.00 tn "av f48.00: Ih. Con·tln.ntal. Of Ne ... Yorlr ,1.00 10 pay taO 00; Iii. Gc>rman. Iff Fr.e�nrt, no., ,I 00 to pa, flO.OO, Ibe Bnrllngton .

of I ,.a ,1.00 to ""v '78110. aM the ",.'" of lo ...s bRa" 00 10 fI"" f7R,I1(l al. ··I.k.

W. H. BARNES, Prt's'.t. M. C. REVILLE, Vlcll Prea't.J. H. MITCHELL, StlCretary. C. C. WOODS, Trtla.surtlr,GEN. J. C. CALDWBLL, Manager.

Tho Kansas Livo. Stock Insnranco ,CoIDnany,
--OP--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----
Insures Live Stock Against Death

'EY.Dl:SElASE OR. ACOIDENT.

Incorporated under and complied wIth all the lawa of the Statll of Kansas. furnlahedbonns a>l rl'qulrpn, lind rootllvt'd c(lJ'ttftcattl of authorlt.y· from Insurance lJ"mlllls�lont'r todo bu�lnI'lRs. gr Your Insurance sollcltl'd. AgentBwanted. Mention lFANsAa FARMER.

c:mCAGO.· KANSAS CITY.

Booms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Xansas Cit,. Stock,? ar48,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Ot OHICAGO, KANSAS CIT"!', ST. LOtJI�.

•

Unpqualpd fa('lIIttes for handllnp: conRlgnments of Stock [,\ either of the above Cities.Corrl'l�ponc1encp invlt�d. Mllrkpt fPj)ortq fnrnbhed free. •

.
Rl'fers to PubllRhtlrs KANSAS FARlIER.

81. Lonis, F1. Scun & Wichita
RAILROAD.

PA'lRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

....-THIIi-

THB �aUTHB!N XANSAS !AILWAT.
IS A :KANSAS ROAD,

And 18 t.hofl·Ullhly Idenl·!6I'd wlt.h the Interl'stl
and pr grell" f the 8t>t·le ot Kan.8.Il an!! It< peo·
pie, and alfords It� patro'ns facilities uu"q'loled
hy any line In E.u;tern and Soutbtrn Kansas.
r\lttn1ntl .

Tt:lROUGH EXPRE'II'I tralnR dally between Iran·
8aR CII.y and Olathe. Ottawa. Garnen. lola,
Bumh"ldt,Chanule.()herryv Ie. Int'lppenclP'H'e.
\\ Infield. W"llIngl.on. Harper. Aulca Kiowa •

Mpt'll·1 e Lodge Rna IntermMlate p ,Ints
.

THROUHH MAIL tm.lnR dRily ex"ept �unday
betwpen Kan"a" City and Indepelldence alld
IlIIermedla'e Statlon8. making cl,'.e cnnnec·
tlnn8 at Ot,,,wa .• 'haunte ann Ohl'rryva.e with
our tr"ln8 for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
W81nlll a"" n, ffeyvllle.

AC' 'OMMODATIO�, T�AlNS dally excl'pt Bun
day between Kansas City and O,athe and
Otta ...a

REM I!:M BER that by purchasing tickets via this
line connection IR m"t'le In the Unl·", Drpot at
Kanlas I �tv "Ith through trains to all points.aVIllfllnll' trAnsfers anrl cb.nies atway _tatlons.

THROUGH TICKI!:T8 clln be pnrchlU«ld 'vla 'his
line at any of the regular Coupon Slations and
ynur !;aggilire ,heckpd througb to destination,
EaRt. w· .t. Norlh or South.

PULLMAN RLEEPERq on all night tralnR.
For lurth..r Information, see wap. i\"d fnlder..

or call on or address R. B RY�E;.
Gen'l Paa8engerAct., LAWliENCE,KANB.U.

New' Reliable Short Line.
Forty eight miles the shortest route to Chicago.

Hannibal,8t.. Louis and ait easte,n puints. All
trains rUll daily No stop·over. Thl8 is the pop.ular route via "- t. Scott to

.cincinnati, Loul8vllle. lrdlanapolls.
N""hvllle, !:Iev .. la.nd. Mt'mphls. Buffalo,
Allanta. Ne ... York. New Orleans, Roston,
Jacirsonvllle. Philadelphia. Ch&ttanooga

Portland. San Francisco.
and' all points In Texas, 'MllIBourl, r.a1Ifornla, Da·
aota Ohio. Indiana anll New England I:!tates.
Throngh

PULLMAN SLEEPING and CHAIR CARS
Attached to PaF�enl(er Trains.
Leave 'I'tTHONY, 7:10 am.; WICHIT".9:48

am.; JOL4. 8:10 p. m .. arriving at ST LOU -

Union Depot. 6:011 a. m. dally, mAking dlrt'ct
connection In Union dppot at St. Louis for all
poln ts East.
Maps and fnn'her Informat.lon will be fur

nished on application to the undP""hmed.
. . J. W. MILLER.
Vice Prea't and Gen'IManRver..

Fon doo\t, Kansas.

.

_.
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lCANSAS FARUER.

Q:l\e ·lJeterinorion.

AUGUST IS;,

neath. the belly with hot waterseveral

times daily. Examine the sheath and

free portions of the penis, and find

whether there i'J any cause for such

swelling. If foul, cleanse with warm

water and soap to which a little
carbolic

acid has been added. Give every night
one- fourth of an ounce of 'nitrate of

potash dissolved in the drinking water,

or mixed with the feed, for a week. If

you can secure the services of a compe
tent veterinary surgeon have him make

a personal examination of the horse's

bladder.]
---__ .

-

£The paragrapbs In tbls department are

gathered frOm our excha.np;es.-En. FABK

.B.1
.

UMBILICALHERNIA.-Will yourveter

inarian please tell me what if anything
can be done for a 3-year-old colt that

has a rupture by the navel? It is as

large as a turkey egg; has been there

six or eight weeks; is growing all the

time a little. [Hernia or ruptnre of this

kind usually disappears as the animal

grows. As, however, it tends, to get
larger instead of decreasing, we would

advise that tlie colt be laid on his back

and the bowel returned. A bandage

may now be applied over the navel

region, or a portion of skin may be

taken up and enclosed in an ordinary
wooden clamp. This is, however, an

operation that should only be attempted

by a properly qualitled veterinary sur

steon, and we know that such a one re

sides in your town.]
CANCEROUS GROWTH.-I have a val

vahle mule that has a sore on him about

four or five inches out from the navel.

I first eaw it last winter; it was a very
small bloody sore, It is about one and a

half inches in diameter now; it grows

out through the skin and spreading over

the hair; discharges considerable pus.

I think it is a wart or cancer; looks like

a piece of fatty meat attcktnz out. I

would like to know what will take it off

and heal It. [The growth described

would be best removed with a knife.

and afterwards searing the' part with a

hot iron. Of course you would have to

throw down themule and secure him to

accomplish this. Or its removalcan be

'accomplished by tying a piece of strong
twine as tight as possible around the

root of the growth and arterwards dress

ing the wound with a saturated solution

of sulphate of zlnc.]

UNDEVELOPED PIGs.-I have a fine,

pure-bred Poland sow two years old.

She farrowed nine pigs and lost all of

them. The pigs did not seem to be

matured, though she 'went two days
over time'. Pigs would tumble around

for few minutes and then lay on stde or

back; soon get cold and stiff and die.

They were covered with thin slimy sub
. stance that did not come off, but dried

fast to them; had very little'hair; did

not show any dispostion to suck. One

of my neighbors had sow farrow same.

My sow was in good condition; was well

housed, and fed oats and corn ground

together, with good slop. Can you tell

me the cause? [We would consider

that the cause of death in your young

pigs was owing to lack of that nutrition

whilst in the womb, which is necessary

in order to produce strong. healthy pigs
at time of birth. This lackof nutrition

might be due to some alteration in the

vessel leading from the mother to fretal

envelopes. The result would be a

weakly progeny, which, on being

brought forth, die from exhaustion in

the effort to perform the first functions

of animallife.J E. BENNETT&;SON

'The President. of the Cambridge, Mass.,

Fire Insurance Co., recommends Hood's'

Sarsaparilla as a buildlng-up and strength

ening remedy.
------�.--------

A Itberal application of lime upon the laad

intended forcabbage, wil tend to prevent the

attack of the cabbage maggot.

ENGLISH

SHIRE

(Draft) HORSES,

The pig pen is always the best placeto
dis

pose of imperfect and small
fruit and pota

toes.
----------

For Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch

es, 'I'hrush, etc., use
Stewart's Heal

ing Powder, 15 and 50 cents a. box.

_

.t
-,... -,...

SELECT HERD OF

LARGE BliRKSBIRES;

STRIMPLE &GARVEY G. W. BERRY, TOPEKA, KA8.

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, - Kansas,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

MoOune, Ka.nsa.s,

Breeders of and Dealers In Imported and

Home-bred

CLYDESDALE and NORMAN
HORSES.

J. N_ .THOMPSON

Se�ton
JJ_ O�-P.orci

l\IORAN, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,

�
ex,.L.L.

� ,
B,..pder. D""l· r In and Rhlp""r or

---IMPORTERS OF
,IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

Choice Pigs for Sale�
Pedigreed Block-O. P.-O. Record. Correapondence

Invited. [Menllon IhlB p"per.]

We have a vpry eholee lot of Horses on hand, from 2 to 7 years old. Our last' impor

tation was DIne Stallions, iDP.llIl1ing a vl'ry act! ve Suff.. 1 k Punch ; also four mares, TI1I'se

were sl'll'cted by Mr. G. M. Sexton, Auctlone..r to) the Enll;liRh Snlre Horse Soci..t.y. HI'

handles only the v"ry best, Owtng to our great lacUit-tes 101' buytnf/, tve can a1}·oTd. to

sell the verll best at the lowest prteee.
An inspection solicited. Write for Catalogue to

.

SEXTON & OFFORD,
34 East Fifth Street, TOPEK�, KANSAS.

Breeden of and Deal�ra 10 Imported and High-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Oholce 81alllona for .alM on ea,y lerma. Write ua

and mention KAllUS FARMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellington, - - KanR..S.

Dealer and Breeder In imporled and Hlgh.Grade 'f

rUNCH DBAI''!' "CLYIlESDALE HORSES.

Terma roaaonahle. SatiafACllon guaranwn. Oor·

respondence ""lIclted.
.

DIFFICUL'l' URINA'l'ION.-Please give
me the proper treatment for my horse.

The first thing I noticed was his urine,

which was thick, and hard for him to

urinate. At timeswould twitch and jerk
on sides and breast when breathing;

now his sheath has swoolen very bad,

also under his belly. His appetite at

times is very good, and eats lots of dirt.

I consuited a borse doctor here and re

ceived some mediciee from him which

did no 'tood, then, I tried glauber s81ts

which did. not answer He is a vaiuable

horse 10 my service, and I want to save

him if possible. If frl)m the meagre

description I have given, you can give rmporte ... Rnd .m'e�en or PR1WHRRON. or.YDES.

.

b h'
nALE and OI.EV�LAI\jD BAY ElOR�"'S. 1011 hPA�

me any help I Will everymuc obhged.' ""ill arrive fmm Ell rope. July 28th. R.or.e••oM on

LFoment the sheath and swelling under- 1��� to lull porch_no Write for Illultrated C.ta-

TOPEKA, , KANSAS,

CHOICE STALLIONS for sale at very

low prices and on easy terms.

Write for what you want, Satisfaction

guaranteed.

RED

POLLED

CATTLE.

.. OHIO Improved CHESTER

H06S,-
Not subjeet I 0 cholera, 78SIold .,�_ ,

In 1886, Largest ahlpment of
�

:.nJ..I�:e������hea�riJ��f�: .

Send fOr desertpttcn of tbll tao
mous tJreecL AIBofowla.

Tlie L. D. Sliver Co••
Cleveland, 0.. U. s,A.

., tho above breed are not lIable to
cholera. the lmpon.

eueecannot beovorestimatedLLulilibould
beinv..�.iMI.

THE GOI DEN BELT HF.RD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA.ND - CHINAS.

,

"

1',· .. I
d, ,1 .... _ - .. , ....

\

Black Booa. U. S. and
Tom ('olwln Ittatlll,
from 2 to amonth. old.
A cbotc_lotor pIp tor
8ale al t1" ••cli, 126
ppr IriO I will Ihlp
at Ih..... low prl"". on I
all orderorPCt'hed he-I
fore Sep'em her 161h.

l'4atlf'lfactfon and BRfe arrival ,uara"wo. Bret-(han al1

recorded In A. P. O. R"""r�. I no.., have loll' ."1" ....

rates to all points In 'he Unlt.d StAIP•.
F. W. TRUEtlIJELL. LYOII•• IiA.,

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

A. produced ••Llt tJred hy A. O. MOORE lit Bon, OmIon,
.

Ill. The beat boll' In the world. We han mMe a :

BpeclAllyof \hl. brPe<l for 38 v"n.
W. are tbe 1.._ .

br""den of fhoroughbred Poland C,"""'" In tho world.

ShIpped over 7no plll'o In 1883 and could not .opply I,he

d.mRnd W. ar. ralolnr \.000 pillS tor tbll _n'l

}�.;: 6i.� t::d�s::.�or'!'"rln�':�r:l'e�I'i"n"1=�.�n8.
R""ord PIllS R11 eltll'lhl. 10 J't!C()rd. Photo card ot 48

brepde... free. Swi.... J"",,....,.' 25 CIB. In 2-Cf!nt tttampe.

Oome and ""e our .tock: Itnot .. repreMnled
..ewill

THE·W",r.r.TNI1'1'oN-HERD of ... It-bred and Im-
pay your expenseB. Special ratea hy e"prettl.

POrted BERKSHIRES IB beaded hy Hopeful JOP

4889. The "ern C""BI.t. or Iwenty matured brood so.... EASTERN KANSAS HERD OF

or tbe b..1 families. ThlB berd b"" no auperlor ror Blzp

and quality, and Ibe v·ry host Blraln. of Berkebtre POLAND _CHINA HOGS.
blood. StoCI[ all recorded In A. B. R. Oerrespoudence

and iDspection fnvitlPii. Arldl"fl1l9

1\[. B. n:EAGY, Wellington, Kas.

Large English Berkshires

BRim AlIiU FoK SA LE llY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, MISSOURI.

The very beet lrupnrted boant Bnd IOW8 that money

can procure Bt beat1 of berrl. Fine young Btock, from

plaa up to yeRrlln�, of bolh FOX.". 'or sale. SatlBrac·

tlon gauan .....d. w rl e for Illustrated calalogae and

price lilt. Name Ihls paper.

PL'EASANT VALLEY HERD

-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I bav'; thirty breeding .011'1. all matured anima"

ond .f the v.ry heBt Btraln. of hlood I am u.8lnl
Ibre••plendld Import<od hOR... hea�ed by Ihe oplendlf

prl ·wlnner Plant"geoet 2919 ...Inn.r of 119. Ill.'

Pri 1 and golJ medal al the leadIDIl·.howB In f1anad.

In 1881. I am now prepareo to 1111 ordero for pig. 0'

eIther ae" not akin, or formalu ....d Rnlmal. Prfce'

reaItOIIahle. lIatl.ractlon goaranteed !lAnd for cats

10ll1l.and prIOPUlt,free.
B.lIIoCUT.LUGH.

QUaw., .B:allUol.

..
.

Perry D. 5851 Rnd WhIt. EAr 8117 At h.a� of hprd.

Amnn'! f.hfl tIIIOWB Art! MUla fiMH (0 R.). e1red hy Fltre"
�prf8 Cor 6tt9: Fancy Gpm 12·U�. AlrefJ bv Gpmt" U.8.

'2�Ol : t.hrpp R"W8 hrpfi h,· B F. D'\r"ey &- �nn8... Ir�" h1

·'t Loul KIng 1993: 'Ix Ao"ulr.<1 bv "f'Ok'o U FIt 3�49.

Ch',lrp plg8 for "ale Rt prlep! toflultthe Urnf'! In.pl'!C"

lion InvJted. Recorded In O. P.-C. R.f·nr<l Ill ... k all

heRllhy. J. A. DAVIDSON.
Richmond, Fr.nkll" Co.,Ku.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Pol�nd-Chin� �d Duroc Jersey led Bota.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r. Ottawa, K ..s.

r hAve fllr ."le a nne 101 or YOllnll pili'" _I rod by Jay'

hawker 2639. Oltawa Klnll' 2886 (th. cbamplon holl" or

Fl'anklln connt)·). Rnd Buck_yp Boy 2d 2219. BPn RIII

ler 2977. 1 epk'. GI1t-Edgp 28117. whl�b arp v• .,. tine

br...ders of f...hlonahlp .tralnB. "y IIOW8 ar...11 6rsl

Clap8 and of popular Flt.rA.lnA. I alen havp an pxtra fine

lotor Durnc Jpr"flY Red pt518 for Aalp (rom flh'p" Rnd

dams that have nevpr bReD bPaten 1n th .. Iho,. rioa' In

(nur C' llntif8 In Kansaq I have hoI" of all agf'1!I tn

,Iatrfl or trio of no tift, (or Bale. B�rd blUt talrpn over

t...nl.y prizes thlA 1",,1 >PAr My herd baR n....r had

any dl.eR"p Rlook all pl4alhl'! or rPC'orrl.d In ('..entral

Rf>cord. PIpMP call anAl see "toek, o,r wrltp aud a.1ve
dpfICrlplion of WbAI :1'00 wanl. Inqulrl-•. promptly
anawered. Fum,U-.IIIJJ,e,�.!I����QtI4IQ"K...

. ,
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$10.00 will buy the DA:SY A" A"T"MATI", A"D """-F"EE"I11! �Tft�' .� A 'T""I"n T" ""n" : �=- � �_.,
FJr �!��:�����e�8��c,:'���l

D Y Y y" BYB 1\ � II I) YWA., 'Ht �� BY I\yyya.

lG
.NntSPAPER ;1

wbywesellour8hellerssocbeap. ' ,

� lD�E' R-Y'14S'IN' 0' �IIAnswer I We bulld them In wtn- If., . , I

terafterourClo't'ol'Hullel'trade BOIES' : -�'
" , " n

�.,g.j�or:�r ':.'"ci'S:'I��rlmted to do ADDBBSS
: �� , Pays ·seat I!

NE!:��:.tS��I:'�.CO., STOCKWATERING GOODWIN & BISHOP I" 'WHEN PR�PERlY ooit:1
DELl'llOS '" N

: WE i"IM TO "ND bO GIVE TO.AL·L'CU";-OME".J
,aA SASe ;l:OWUT PRICES.-.PROMPT TRANSACTION....J

" J

lJ"D'�OUS SELECTION.···CONSPICU.OU•.PO�I·I
:T!ONS••••EXPERIENCED ASSIST"NCE ••••U��I�I
l"SED OPINIONS "ND CPNP'IDENTI"L SERVICE. t
I

. '.

'A .....,'

: DVEATleEMENT. DESIGNED, P"O.q�:}ii,!,.H��fI "ND�

t EaTIMATES �O,. CoaT IN ANY NEW�Ar&:"., �

� FURNISHED TO REa,PONe.aLE PaRTIC. �
., FREE OF CHARGE.· .-' - ,

I 'The H: p� N:qt)bard C():� I
: 5ueeo••or. to H. P. HUBI3ARO, : .

, ,

lJudlclous Advertising Agants and Experts,!
: E.tablished ,871. Ineo'poratod .885. I
• •

: New Haven, Conn. ',_i .......ou .. 200 PAGE CATALOGUE 0'" "LEADINGI
:. NEW.�A�ERS," SENT

..
FftEE ON ApPLICATION. I

�---------�----------------------------�,

Tho AdvanCH Stock Hydrant
1J'or Watering aU ktnds af Lf.ve Stock. It
wlll not freeze, It Is self-acting, dulng its
own work. It is simple, durable and n-lla
ble, Send for pamphlet gtvlng full descrip-
tion. C. A. BOOTH, TOPEKA, Ls.

With IheTRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }S 10 " of your
feed. and your siock will
thrive beller and fallen
quicker. Send fOT i lustrat
ed circular. Address

, RICE,WHITM:RE &. CO.,
.

4?'V. Mouroc st. ,Chicago.

GET 'J1HE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

•
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD

..:IRON MEASURES
Tbelr l"tPRt Improvement. are BRlled
Half Busbel•. and combined Stable
Bucket and Half Busbel. Your Oro
r.eryman ougbt to have tbem. Forsale
by the leading bardware houses. !:iehd
for nlrcl1lar. and Price List•. Addres8,
I'ITITE8 & CO•• Manufacturers,

l�DO Basteru Avcnuc. Ciucinuatl, Ohio.

-sO::n.G ::a:U:M: -,-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS •. ,

Cheapest aud Best. WrIte
for free copy or tbe Sor ...
"bum Grower8' .Gulde,
CHAPMAN & CO.,

ltIRdlson, Ind.

ACME PULVERIZING

H.A.:R�O'W,
CIQd Crusher and Leveler.The Best Tool in the world for preparing
Wheat (�rolllld and for SlllUlllOr Fallows.
. NASH & nuo .. Sole Manufacturer••

Harrisbul'!!": Pa.., &, lU! lllug'tOll, Nc\v Jersey_
N.B.-" Tillage i8 llIan;I1'e" and�tlter essays sene

fru topartt68 wlw name I/ti. ]Jape,'.

Whitman's Patent AlUericu'�
, The Best Cider and '''Ill'
Mill made. '\'"ill ntnl;c "

per cent. nlore cider tit;::
anvother. Gt.:arcd outside
Perfectly Adjustab!�
Prices as low as any Ii· n·

class �I ill. M frs. of Hn,,""
Powers,Corn Shellers. t:cc ..\
Cullers. FCl'U Mills, ctc.
Senu for circulars.

Whitman Agrloultural 00"
ST. LOUIS. MO.'

rI.l
/

A New Farm Implement.

E-t BROWN'S

� FENCE-BUILDER
Pnrtabll', simple, d u r ab I e,

r....' strong. Builds a picket fellce
..... on Ihe p"stA In the field, sub

,..k stantlal, economICal. The most

\WI ,practical machine yet dl'vis ..d.

�
� Rising Sun,

JOHN P. BROWN,
Indiana.

MY ACENTS ARE MAKINC
111.00. flO.oo, flll.oo, 1110.00. 1116.00 and lsO.OO Per Day

(2,.,!§it*fsg;::$!Jii" .

r;.=w11HaiieMfi'ii+t:;aiMii;;�
tr:r7$I+Xy'iihffi+5iiWWSWI;;==
SelHng LEWIS'S Comhinatlon HAND FORCE PUMPS, It

�I����J ��k���til���ls��e��r (l1�'l�:ln��n!�e��1 P����)st.he IUgh��
tll.:lf Ilalile nnd address in calalol!lIc, Tl1 i,,',-oaua i' I 7uill

:r:f�� S�;'!r/Sf���tPi1��:fcr�tb:'a��(�'�rlt:;?;::{;:te� f:�{�·o;� ';'�
60 feet. nod reTails (or only 16.00. Injispensnhle for spraying
fruit trees. The Putato Bug attachment is a wonderful inve"l·
Ion. Agents wnnlf'ct ever}'wht:rc. Semt at OIlCC for ill'd cRtn·

loltue,pricc·Ust'and terUI$. Addrcs:d', C. LEWIS,C"t5kill,N.Y.

TROUGH.

18 the nest Route f,rcnn
KANSAS CITY to t�e EAST,

Farme"" and �tock'J"8loerewill find. In tbe contrlvancA for ..._rlull stock he.....wlUllllulltJ"8ted. a comrnc·
tlon cal, Uhltt-d 10 �ave ttme and t.ruollle, promotp cleanuneee, pf'P'••nt. _ute 01 "ater. and yet alway. pprrorm
t -e .flrvlCfI r- q-ureo , The plBt'(orm tn front of t.be I.rough 18 a r.aC d to bave are up and ffflWD mov.PW4!ut, ann
1"80 connect...d by 8horl. rod8. ana II. 0 ..... 011 rort aDIi crank arm"••Ub t.bp cover "hat wbeo'tbe'bog or o'·ber ani
mal .l4'p. upon It tne cover will be ral."". and "bell tbe "nlmal.to"" 011"0. platform Will return ,e 1tJonormal

(,o.ltIOln anu tbe cover will autl>matleallv clo"" ov-r tbe trougb tbp cro.. bar. ac..... tbe lOp PI"'''''n,lpoll tbe
.Iock Irom pUI,lng 'belr 'opt ID tbe trnugh aDd deo Ii III:' the ...a'f,r. Tbe t""a"b 10 ma,je In twn companm.m'te,
one 0' whlob I"flceIVI"II "atfr direct trom a tlink or fellflt"oh', and h o"nnec\e., wUh thl!! otbpr by an Onflf'tog. 80

t"at IhA w· ler � III al ..�y. 'tand at thp .amp. behrht In Mlb c(lu.partmente. bur tbe b Igbt or the watfr In tho

It.,n Illv'IIIOD 18 rontrolled by a fIItOP oock: actuated by .. 11m", .11tcb admits "AMr "hpu if. r.I'e below a �rt,Htn

If.'Vpl and ou'" off thp supply a'" It rllllps ..bove t.bat.l.,veE. I" J;bat tbere can be no overft)w or waste watP.r. Tbe

Pltdp(IJ end .. Anti bottoms 0' tbe troujrh, antt lts roven. 'are made .. Itb doub'e "allll, the 8p>-ce bet",pen thpm

llPlrl,( carerullv pAck.. d whb fUt\)e;8t08 mtlboard, aft a n"n·con�·uct,l)r ofootd or heat, mak'olZ B tmb81aottdl tHO
tHUnn 81lHh st t p 'fe' zlnll of the water in cold Wpath. r, a dtftlculty whicb mBO" oftbe farme" tn some of our

WtaRterll] StateI'! whpi e wa1.f>r fa scare», bave r011nl1 to be a mo--t, !Jertnu. OOP. Th" Cover bB!It a 1mall Aperturp
""ltb whiCh Ih� infertor of thp,tro11lrh mA.. bp vpnt.t1ato" anrl th·intp.r\or panttlonl are 10 made tbat they can

be readily removed Cur cleanlng.-ScknUjIc ......-icon . .10,,,.,,.,, 9,., 11188.

TElSTJ:MONr.ALS·:
OFFICE OF ·KANSAS tlTATB AOalCll1.TUB.AL (;OLLIItOE, M,UniAil'TAlf. X,u., June SI, 1886.

7b 'f��::'I�.������ ..e bne foroomo time ba� one of the" Bnles' Stock '!Vat..-In. Trouth.... of wblch
\ffllars G IOdWlD &: Btl'!bnp, of n ... lph"., (['11., are tne aMenta, and that Ibe worklnl(." of the Trotlgb have wn

-nU",ly fa'l-factory froOi the flr.t. Tho T,ough. RnrlIJOI,nf<tlon' "re .Impl. a' d not lIkelYllOOn '" g.t nut of
r"valr And tbe stlpply "vp.rRlus I••trocUy "u'omatlc worlt:ln« freely In oueb a way a. to hep the trouEba con·
stanlly supplied. Tbls Trougb aeeru. to be a u.eful ad ditto)); to our lIat ot farm appllancee.

Yours truly, E. 1\1. SHELTON.
IIIINNEA·POIA:S. K)'lI·. Jllno 13, 1886.

MESSRS. BI8HOP '" GoonWIN-D...r Strl: Tbe TroUII)! you )lutup 'or rut!'lltv•• �u'tl", 'Ball.Cartion and I
wish t.0 Ray lIIomptrlil •.,t tt., 5!"oorl q',al,ttes. I have Ibornwrbly .....tI':d Its... 'l'1,.,.t) 'the lIavt g of labor: a·'c

ond. I can put on ml re 8;"8'" with leNi ef'd ',han with OlJf'D 'rou ..""" tblrft,f'the ll8e"Or tbl,. Trouab from unitar'

f·onstrlerAt,lnt,B. canOll1 t'e OVflresUmAtpd. 68 It 1& WPill kD·O""D that BCCPPBtolpurp. nub water at all ttmes con·

(luce� more to the Jlfneral good I.ealtb offJumflsUo Rniw alII th .. ·o all olhpr·cBIlIlf.a "'ombIDeli.
R.spoe,.,ully, J. T., WRITE, 'Live Stock Sanitary Comml.. lonor.

urGood commission paid (or seltlng Troullhs, Terro.OOry for sAle. Write for particulars.

--THE--

Ghica�o & Alton ,RaiIrnad!

Tbe VanelessMonitor
-18-

BECAUSE

CIT::"J�I���:.anee of cars 01 any cl tfrom Xan_

There I. DO cbanl" 01 CBIII of any cl froin KaJj'"
I l¥tt�el!� ��:�ange ofean orany cl from St. Loul.
to Cblcallo.
Suro conn...tlon. In UnIon Tlepote at Xan... Clt.y

Chicago. St. Loul. and Bloomlnaton.

Falace Reclining Chair Cars,
Elf""nt and comfortahle, '",P. of ehsrllP; are run

��'C�rh In a���'!'.!!''&'t;�oag� ���� ��3' 8�a�I�I�Ublca�hI.lslhe ONLY LINE runntng a sulllvlpo\
numoo' of tbese can In all t,aloa to accommodate all
ortto patrons.

Fullman Falace Sleeping Cal'll,
Tbe new.at and be,tl, run throu.b wltbout chanl'e,
from KIl"flaR City to c tCBllo..; KaLlaaa Cltv to 8t.• Louts,
and St. Loul. to Chicago. It I. tbe'only line runnlna

PlI.lace Dining Cars
To or from KanaRS City In any dlroctlon. You" don't
bavp to II miss 8 menl tn ortipr to make connf-ctlona st
Kan... City. tr your ticket reads via

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.

UNEQUALED
ABA

FARM
MILL.

.. CHEAP; STRONG, eMY to Rpply. d.oell

.ot ru"t or rattle. Is also A IiIUBS'l'ITVTE
FOR PLASTER, at Half tbc C081 t Ollt_
'astll.be bulldl",r. CARPET:-; ANI) RIJW,
-nf sru:De. double the wear of oil cloths, Clttltfngno nnd
aaD·..._lesfrf'! ... W. H. FAY L..... .-l".,""tnI'iP,,! �_.I

-I·SEDGWIOK·!....

STEEL WIRE FENCE

tar, Pnwer In
th.Wurld.

The Line selected by the U. S. tloV"t
to carry the Fast Mall.

BlEND for CATALOCUE of WIND

MILLS, Iron PliinPe, etc. Add,...

• Is tbe beat general purpose wire fence In use. It
Ia II IItronS' Dot-work without barbae Don't
In;ure stock. It will turn dOllS. pip, sbeep and
pool try, as well a� horses and cattle. Tbe best
fence for Fal'ID8, Gardens, Btock Ranges and RaU.

:c��"oI.I;;:ya�all�l.;;�tt%r;:.leaC�:e�"Jv��'tli���;:
f::::'::d�ai�tw8f I:r!el&t��:.anl�'l� b"��ie:�.r�:
boards or barbed wire In every respect. The
Sed.wick Gat"'s made of wrougbt-Iron pipe and
steel wire, defy all competition In lightness, neat
De88. strength and durability. We make tbe best,
cbeapestand eRSleotworkingaU.lron automatic
or aelf-openln••ate, and tbe ueRtcHt cheap
Iron fenees now made. Tbe bellt Wire
Stretcherll, Cuttln. PIler8and POllt Au.era.

:.o�J'J��::,��nf��:��I��::.k Ha�dware Dealers,
SEOCWICK BROS •• Rlohmond. Ind·

Sharrard, �earles & CO.,
GENERA� AGEN'J:S.

No. 621 Commeroial St., ATClllSON, EAS.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

Bllythe
BEST

& save

Money,

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elenan! Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal,
Palace Sleeping, Dlnl"g and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cl: les wilhout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
aT. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST • .JOSE'PH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUN�IL BLUFFS, .

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS. .

Over 400 Elegantl I Equipped Passenger Trains
running dally over thl8 perfect syslem, passing
Inlo and through the Imporlant CIties lind

. Towns In the great States �f
ILLINOIS, . IOWA,
.MISSOURI" KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORAbo
MINNESOTA.

.

Connecting In Union De"ols for all Dolnts In tnt
Statount: ferrllorles. (AST,WIiST. NORTH.SOUTH,
'10matter where you ar800lno, purohase your ticket
via the .

U

BURLINGTON 'ROUTE"
Da�lv Tr-Ins via this Line between KANSAS CITY

LEAVENWOR IH, ATCHISON. ST. )OSEPH rnd ,DES
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA SIOUX CITY
ST. �AUL and MINNEAPOLIS.'

•

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
OUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Wilhout Change.
J. F. BARNARD, a.H·L MO•• , K. c., .T. �... C. B. 'ND

H. 4 aT. J•• IT. JOS"H.
�

A. C. DAWES, "H'L P AG'T, K. 0•••T. '" .. q, e. AN.

H, ...T. �'\ 4T. ��.P .

PERKINS WIND MILL &AI CO., Mishawaka. 1M.
Agents Wante(l.

--E.tabll.hed 11140.-- THE CELEBRATED

IThos, Bradford Co;

ponuOLrMfIT[ I
Best In the world for

Igrinding small grain.
Wrl.e for special

prices. Slate amount
to be ground per hour.
Address plainly

C. L. Gano, Jr" Mangr.
!l" Glenn Bid••

P. O. Box 506,
CINCINNATI,O,

TO ADVERTISE 3nd meel wilh slIcce" re·
quires a knowledge of the

value of newspapers, and a corrcCtly displayed advt.
,

1'0 secnre such II1forll'.lioI1JUnIOaOn�LYaswill enable you loadvcrtl�e WU B t!)�
CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPf:R. MIVt;Rl:JSING1 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

jheapestEating ODEarth!
ASlt"'Yom GROCER :rOB- THEJ[.

'\i'I"RASK'S'ARE THBORICINAL and
II ONLY CENUINE!
� Take no other BraPdo

F R U.I TOR Y E R 'S
'THE ZUIMEBBAN I,lUlCKEST AND DEST.
ZIMMERMAN MF'G CO.. BURLINGTON, IOWA.

15
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For Fourteen Years (Now En.tering Our Fifteenth Season) We Have Sold the
---- ••

OLD -RELIA.BLE ,,-------

AULTMAN & .TAYLOR THRESHING MACHINERY
To the good Farmers and Threshermen of KANSAS and.
we know of no customer but 'Will admit we gave him more

Some of the Machines we sold around here when we Ilrst

case in other sections. �M. A. and W. W. Wisecarver, of
last season to replace an AULTMAN & TAYLOR SEP

do good work, but they thought it about time to give the old

chinery can show such a record as the •• OLD RELIABLE"

KISS0111U, direct and through our able representatives, and

for his money in this line than he could' obtain elsewhere.
-ame to this country an" still running, and the same is the

Ceighley, Butler county, Kansas, bought a Thresher of U8

\.RATOR they had run for thirteen years, and would still

Machine a rest. We don't think allY other .Theahing Ma

STARVED ROOSTER THRESHER.

We are now receivin� our stock .for harvest of 1886, SEPARATORS \\ILl. Llltl IIlL�at improvpments, TRACTfON ENGINES, SELF-GUIDE ENGlNEtl.
STRAW -BURNER ENGINES, far ahead of any other make; LIGHT-RUNNING WOUDBURY HORS� -POWEHS-all nizea and prices.

Buy nothing in the Threshing Machinery line until you see Aultman & Taylor A�ent8, or write us direct.

Respectfully, TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
GENERAL AGlDNTS. KANS'AS CITY, MO.

Send .for Sample Sen� for Sample I Send for Sample .'
.

SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shingles or tin.

I SHEATHING}
Water and, wind-proof. strong and

- or STOPS ALL LEAKS. durable. Keeps building warm In

PAINT Excellent for barns. ftlUCtlll, etc. PrIces low . PAPER winter. cool In. summer.
RUBBER .} p.OO

per 100 square teet, for complete
roor, Ready for use. thoroughly water

ROOFING tight, and suitable for aU·out-buUdIDgB.

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO .. Indianapolis, Ind.
E1.111B 7 lover $1,000,000 and the Hardest Work on the Farm. Saved

FOR SALE.
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION 01'

THE

_ TWO"CENT COLUMN.

7
DAINWe offer the splendlctly bred Flat Crp�k

Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE fur sale.
Also six otners=one Fibert, one AI1 .. lalde,
two Galattoa'l, one Rosamond, one Nannle
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has b-en
used In onr herd fur two years: calved Feb

ruarYhl8R8\ he-Is a red, and breeds ; l1;ot
IlY 6t DUKe of Ackltlm, dam Barrlnetnn
Bates 11th by OOth Duke of Airllri.. 13,872,
grand dam R..d B.. l1e 211 by BAil Sharon, -tc.
COllie Burl Bell him and hlR CRlvI'R. Prtces
low. PMceslow. MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION CITY, KAS.

FOR "ALE - A Tborou"bbred P.rcberon·Norman
. S,alilon. Abo a Ilenlucky Mammoth J"".. Botb
anlmaiaare splendid lirea. Addr_ E. Moyer. Bemeot.
111.
---------------------------------

FOR SALE- Sl:r bpad of Hol.teln Frle,lan Bull ••
o1xty .!'oland Cbloa PI". from recorded prize

winning dam. and .Irell. M.. H. Albel1y. Cber�kee.
X ...

Manufactured b:r tbe

T, R, & A. MANUFACTURIlfG C3.,
KANSAS CITY, MISMOURI.

Farmtjrs and. }(.�nc.uml;ln· l. u ""uuot alford to b. w.ltbout thla MACbln.ry. It.will �av�

chlntory ever ruvenseo. one wan, t"r". llt.y .. �ndtl��eb���y�Wt81,,�i:_:8 ����: �:���fl�� ��a,ntt1-:tn'::;
the old way ann no it better One Stl\cker aD" two ttBthererA wUI put, twpnty to tklrty ae,." per 0..:; �1] I,be
"tack after if, leaves the mower. '1 tltBiA the only In 1\l!lterl �to.··kPT. the onlv "'tacker tbat w111 work 10 wludy
wcat.hpr and not AC81tfor Ibp hay. WUl nutlllRt BIl\' thre� �to.rkpr8 of other mskea,

. Price "f 8tacker, .75; bteel Whed Galh ..rer-, 825. Seod lor free D'scrlp"ve CIrcular.

MU(JB BUTTER FROM liTTLE MILK.- Reclpo
60 centl. J. W. Burt. Statloo K .• Clnclonatl. O.

SlJORT'HORNR-lll'fd and fnrsale by L. A. Knapp.
Dove K.. Several very On. :rounlr bull. or good

.olors on h.nd. AI.o ooe tbr. e qua, toon Percberon·
Norman Colt.• 2 :rears old: color dark brown. Closing Out Sale!

Of the NORW(i)OD HERD OF JERSEYS
at b()ttom smce«. Flftll!'ll head of young
Cows and Heifers of the best milking fllmjl.
lies. Also two-year-old Alphes Reltor=-the
best bull l fiver owned. For prim's and par-
ticulars. address E. A. SMlTH.

.

Norwood Stock Fann, Lawrence, Kas. FIFTY

THE STANDARn TROT'ING STALLION LL1!.W·
\ �1I:rn litO 81:19. for sale or�scba·"" for ,.al e.'a .

Trottlng.tock for sale. Dr J. V. Beao. Boward, X .

1.:5 000 wlll boy an Improve� F�rm of 160 acree

, or Ont·cl·h.laod 10 IIIcPhe,lOn county.
• Term" eaay. AdoreM DeMotte. 173 KaDlna avo

�,!�e. Topeka. _

STRAYED-OOe dark bay Hone. 8 y.an old. 16
baoda blgb. collar marte blab nn on both Ibnol

d.,.._'....b-u.ad•• lOOK manp-cllpped oDder collar·
pad. AIIO. one brtRb' bay Hone PoOY. 9 or 10 yeon
old••olp 00 noee, 10 ath., "trap aronnd neck. be I. a
crtbbPr. Tbe Ooderwill "" rewarded 'or InformRllon
aboot said animal•. ,Jae. Hayd.n. Cummlogs. Kae.

HlJMPHREY'1! HOMEOPATBlO VRTERIIITARY

K....�edl•• forsal8 by D. Holmes. DrogKl.t. Topeka.

BARTBOUIMEW &: 00.. Real Estate and r....an
B·ollers 189 Xan.... avenne. Top.ka. Kae. Write

tbem for In�ormatlon about Topeka. the capital of the
State, or Ian.... 'arm. or City propel1y.

EDEN FARM HERD.PARK
"

.

ONE HUNDRED AND
600Merino Sheep for Sale.
Mootlv E..... acclimated and free from dis...... I

mUlt aell ae my raOle Is all '.nced.
J. C. DWELLE. Att'y at Law.

Florence, Kansas. HOLS'TEI N - FRIESIANS.
C. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale -_ Commission _ Merchants,
:,':,���eB!�t�d 11:30.�t:llry. Fruit. Rancb Produce,

397 Holladay street. Denver, Colorado.

Excelled by None Equa.led by Fs'VV'.
\

JACOB WITT No.
2662 H. H. B • No.

210 N. H B., a direct
descendant of the ra
mon. Rooker. the found
er of the Aa�ie family.
and we can�ldly think
Lhe blll't Holstein bill!
now IIvlnl!" In Hoi·
land or America. stands
..t the hea� of the herd.
We also have renre'en·
tativeR from the Nether·
land and all the noted
t_mUles of Holsteins.
This herd. the property

of F. G. Babcock. Hor
nell�vll1e, N. Y .• baa
been tran8f�rred to tbe
farms In Kana8.ll where
thq will continue to
be br.1j and on .ale.
Nparly ILl! of the orlg

Inlllimportation IRMIl'
talned In .hlB lot. &Ild
they have never beell
pIcked or culled from
to any extent We
have the beat and wtll
not be undeJ'llOln COIl

slderlng qualit;r of'
Siock•.

BARTELDES&PATCH
Hay and Grain

Commission Merchants,
I HAVE FOR SALE-Tbe follo..lo" Bogs. bred f'rom

...lecHnn. from M. B. Koogy'. Berll.blre b�rd. viz:
One lIn_r. 211 montb. old: tbr... t!ows of same HtIPr:
five Gliti. 9 mon'bs old. Choir... PI"s; prlc•• 10...
Orden oolloltecl. Addreso J. H. Dougberty. welling.
too. XM.

Oonsignmenta and Oorrsspondenoe Solioited
GREAT BLUE RIRBON COUNTY OF

E.","'TEltN KAN"'A�. Jefferson county 403 Hollidav St Den'ver Coldon't owe a dollar. Price List ofFarm...' 'J,', ,.

1.�:' t���bl.:U��""" Metzger &: �.Iey, uakaloo"". E8TAlILISHl!ID 1872.

J. D. BEST & CO.,
GENERAL

Commission M�rchants. ABERDEEN _ ANGUS :: AND II

II GALLOWAYS.Do Yon Want a Homo? Yos.
I

Theo -rtleto WH. J. ESTILL II; CO., Med
Icine Lodge. HilS. The} bave for sale over 'ooe
bUl>dffd 'hewn. Chulce Laod 10'Barber county. Xan
.....uuable for fa.mB or rauchee. t'a\ lIlenta cae:h. or
term. 10 suit porcba.eer. TbOlt' deelrloll to locate In
the I!eIt put .,t Kan....bould ....rlte at ooce. Pa,tlc·
olan lree. CIty proverty - addIlion of 80 acr to
:Medicine Lodge-In 1011 15O:r160 teet. at low o...b prl .

We also have a choice herd of

Dealers in Fruita. Butter and Eggs.
Allenl! (or .l811yer State Flour."

373 Holliday St., DENVER. COLORADO.
Correspondence solicited. New catalogue now out. Address

D. D. CLARK, Manager,
TERRA COTTA, ]j;LLS'wORTH Co .• KANS.A.8.SUO ACRES.

.

13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESANOPLANTS
We oller for tbe Fall trade a I....e and fine stock of

eTvleJl-ll.�)ltlon of FRUIT and OrlllJlllelltnl
U!:.,....,. l'illrulls. Roses. Vines SJllALL

FItUITI'ILHedae l'lant8. Fruit T.ree "'e�d.
Ilnaso!.od I'ore"t Tree l'ieedlln1lll. PrIcedCat&-0lI08 • ..,.aI11886. maUed (rea on aWUoatioo. Addre..

ll!eJftRTO"����Ji�J"H!.SW.
VIRBIJIIA FIDMI Kilo Climate: Cheap bomesIIIl ."orthern Colonv. 1!eod fo!:

clrcwar. A. O. BLIU, c:ea......... v...

[Mention KANSAS FARMER.J
FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS

and IMMIGRATION I
We bave forweor es' ban,,'; Agrlcultural'and Gnz.

log Land. 10 MI_url. Kim.... Culorado. Tex.. aod
New Mexico. 10 "",·te frum ooe to one m.lIlon acres.
Wild Lao.... 'I to "0 per acre 00 one to eleven yean'
time. IwVroved Farma. flO to 1110 per "'re; o.. lng to
location: lerw. r.MOoable. W. are ""tnlAl tor Uolo!!
PaclOc &lIway Land•• Bnd locate colcnlee; buy anti
...11 c.IY••ouoty. towoBblp, bridge aod ocbool bonda'
make loaos on On'-ol_ Improve<llaod.1penonal ex.'
amlnRtloo) at 7 to 8 per oonL • 2 to 6 yeoonl time. Oor
l'elpondence and capital IOllcltecI. nd.reoCN aod
InlormaLluo ,I!eo tret.. 8pt'Clal ra.... to .xcurolonl.,.,.
Add.... or call00. Farm. BancA "1_ Gb•• Room
12, Cot. 71b and DIllaware till•• .Ilaneaac')lty, Mo.

I

I

.-�




